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ENGLISH
OAK
WARE

BUTTER DISHES
$2.75, $3,50 and $5 50 ea

BISCUIT JARS
$3.00, $3.75, $4 50, $6.00.

Salad Bowls With Servers
$7.50, $12.00 and $15.00 ea.

TRAYS. DINNER GONGS, LIQUOR SETTS, ETC., BTC.
Useful article# for every home. They .will last a lifetime, as the oak la 

.thoroughly seasoned and mounted In best silver plate on eottd nickel. Each 
dish has a removable porcelain lining.

Challoner & Mitchell
CHOICEST LIQUEURS

- \ _______ _________ '________ ;

P. BARDINEFS
CREME DE MENTHE 
CREME DE CASSIS 

MARASCHINO CURACAO
RHUM NEGRITA

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

W
SOLE AGENTS FOR B, C.

Saturday’s Bargains
SLAUGHTER SALE 
OF XMAS FRUITS

2-Pound Box Smyrna Figs -............ 20c each
, 3-inch Smyrna Figs ..................7 ... 15c lb.

Cresca Figs, baskets .................. ... 20c each
Fancy Boxes Malaga Table Raisins... 25c each 
Japan Walnuts ... ........................ 10c lb.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

C9i> ....

WALLPAPER SALE
Can Now Offer New Designs and Colorings at Lower Prices Than Elver Before.
Nest Design* and Colorings .. ......................................... • » ... .2c. to 5c. per roll

k White Blanks, imetty effects on good stock.................................... 6c. to 10c. per roll
Plain Ingrain, 30 inches wide, heavy stock............................. .. •. ..10c. per roll

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 FORT STREET 
40 FORT STREET

Island Potatoes " ”■”„SrPl100 Pounds.
ling. None better

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 17-10 vat«$t.

Free Delivery. We guarantee them good for baking or boiling. None better 
"ii the market.

KBDMOND THEATRE.

More Than a Thousand Turner! Away 
During Yesterday's Performances 

—■Bed Letter Day.

Yesterday was a red letter day in the 
history of the Redmond theatre. More 
than a thousand people were turned 
;i way during the two performances be
cause of the management's inability to 
provide seating accommodation for all. 
The “Man of Mystery." in which Clyde’ 
Granger played the “Shadow." proved a 

-•-ary strong attraction. The bill will be 
presented up till Wednesday night, in
cluding the usual Wednesday afternoon

performance, when the photo of Madame 
Myee will be presented to *U attending. 
Mr. Redmond is very clever in the part 
of Dr. Leslie. Mr. Griffith as the negro 
and Mr. Bird as the fearless detective 
secured muehjyiplause from the crowd- 
id houses. The ladle» in the play, were 
beautifully costumed1, and added much 
to the attractiveness of the entertain
ment. Pinkie Mullally and Ray Bron
son played their respective parte In a 
creditable manner, and the performance 
as a whole is one of the beat that Mr. 
Redmond has yet produced.

Hinton Electric—Electric Flxturee.
Go.

FORTS AND DOCKS DESTROYED
Manchuria, and this‘possibly will allow 
the undertaWuf of the independent enter-

KEPORT DENIED.

No Truth In Rumor </ Attempt on the Life 
of the Czar.

Russian Midshipman Says Fortress and Town Were Almost Com
pletely Wrecked When He Left Port Arthur—Majority of Sur
vivors of Siege Are Sick or Wounded-Officers and Officials 
Will Be Permitted to Return to Russia on Parole—Stoessej 
Criticised for Blowing Up the Warships.

(Associated Frees.) 'w
A number of .the Port Arthur 

fogfs were surrendered to the Japan
ese to-day.

Tokio dispatches say the terms of ' 
the eu 1 'Dilation were signed last 
night, anil that the Russian officers 
will lie permitted to return to Russia 
on parole, retaining their side arms. 
The rank and tile are to go. to Japan 
as prisoners.

Further details of the negotiations 
and of Aoiidftion at Port Arthur 
have been 'brought to Chefoo. Thu 
fortress and toVn are described flis u 
complete wreck, and the harbor en
trance has been blocked by the sunk
en ships. It was a mere handful of 
nun who surrendered, and the Jnp- 
enese won a desert strewn * with

.General Stbesael’s .dispiflgh to the 
Russian general staff tells of the 
ravages of scurvy among the garri
son. which increased enormously the • 
lift of the disabled..of the increasing 
casualty list, and finally of the ex
hausting of the if in munition supply, 
lie says that at the eml of the • 
siege he had only 10.000 men under 
arms, and there was 14.000 in the 
hospitals.

Advices received by the Freucjl 
foreign office indicate that Russian 
opinion is against peace, and that 
mediation us a result of the fall of 
Port Arthur Ls unlikely.

JAPS TAKE POSSESSION
» OF SEVERAL FORTS.

Tokio, Jan. 3.—The Japanese took 
possession of a number of the forts of 
Port Arthur to-day.

The Russian officers nnd official* will 
>v permitted to return to Russia upon 

rule, the officers retaining their.aide

ie capitulation terms indicate that 
the Russian rank and tile of the garriaon 
of Port Arthur, will come to‘Japan ns
prisoners.

-----o------
BOUTS, SHIPS A XU

DOCKS DESTROYED.

Chef00, Jan. ,3.—Noon. — The forf 
where the negotiation* for the mirremler 
of lfort Arthur were held in called tlie 
Big Eagle*x Nest, and it 1» uidfcJttihlung 
mountain. V

According to the reports of the nego
tiations received here Geu. StoeseeTs 
proposal that tiie Russian wick nnd 
wounded should remain under Russian 
medical supervision, and that tiie Japan- 
ese transfer non-combatant» wnx aecep- 
table to Gen. Nogf. but the Russian pro
posal that the Russians should march 
out under arma caused some eontro-

Mwbdiipsman KiUsorich. commanding 
a launch, which left Port Arthur at 8 
o’clock last night,’said to-day:

"No shot has been fired at Port 
Arthur for two day*. That which Chi
nese heard last night wa* the Russian» 
blowing np forts, ships, magazines, 
warehouses, docks nnd everything valu
able. When I left Port Arthur the fort
ress and the town were almost complete
ly wrecked.

“Tiie warships died hard. Several ex
ploitions were necessary 

To Complete the Wrecking of Them. 
The Sevastopol after catching fire ex
ploded anil turned turtle. The harbor 
entrance is blocked with sunken ships. 
The only navigable craft now' at Port 
Arthur ore the hospital ships Kassen 
and Mongolia.

“You need expect no more ships frojn 
Port Arthur, ns these were unable to 
leave on account of the blocking.of the

Col. Reiss represented Gen. Stoeseel In 
the negotiations for surrender. A table 
was spread with wine and food at the 
Bogie's Nest, and the envoys treated 
each other with great courtesy, which 
quickly melted into informal good fel
lowship. Each complimented the other- 
on the bravery of their forces.

“The statement that there remained 
5,000 fighting men at Port Arthur is mis
leading. Of a majority of these half are 
sick or slightly "wounded. There has 
been for some time no proper bandages, 
and wounds have been dressed with1

“The nowfi that Gen,, Sfcoeescl was 
prepared to treat for surrender was re
ceived by tiie soldiers with the

Feeling of Utmost Relief.
For the past month severe wound» have 
been gladly received by the soliflers be
cause they were allowed to rest. When 
the men were not fighting tkey were 
tunnelling on half rations. The bombard
ment of the last day or so was terrific. 
Everybody remarked that even Gen. 
Stoeseel must seq, the futility of farther

resistance when our guns were unable 
to reply.

“We might have surrendered a month 
ago with the highest honor. That re
sistance hn* continued reflectively since 
is scarcely less than a miracle.

“It is a mere handful of broken men 
who surrendered and ir drims-at'rewn 
desert, which the Japanese gain. ' Not 
one of Port Arthur’s magnificent public 
works remains.

“The feeling when Gen. Btoessel took 
the unwelcome step \v$x generally one of 
relief. The soldiers for whom one 
month's- service has equated ns one year 
are rejoicing that they will soon see their 
families.”

GENERAL BTOK8SBL
»HART%Y CRITICISED.

Tokio,-Jan. 3.—9 m m.—Gen. Stoeiwei 
is living sharply criticized for destroying 
the Russian warship#, attempting to 
.choke the entrance to the harbor of Port 
Artliut and dispatching the torjiedo boat 
destroyer* to Chefoo eebecqucnfly to hi# 
offer to surrender the fortress,

Tiie Nichi Nichi says that while Gen. 
Stm-ssel made n gallant defence# his 
action in blewing np the'ships after he 
had nfffrwt to surrender leaves a lasting 
blemish upon his military reputation. 
Ills action indien tes a want of sincerity 
and leaves no room for an extension of 
the-treatment of his action conimensnr- 
ate with «the reputation won by the 
bravery and gallantry of his defence. The 
Nichi Nichi contrast# the action of flic 
Enrperor in directing that full military 
honora "be paid with that of. Gent* Stoes- 
m4.

The Jijl character! 1C» Gen. StoesseTs 
fiction ax mean and unlawful.- and says 
that it should deprive him of any mili
tary honor# at the hands of hix captors. 
The Jljl also revive* the charges of Red 
Crow violations at Port Author, nnd de
clare» that no treatment would be too 
severe in- fixing the terms of surrender. 
The Jijl compares the action of the Brfl- 
peror of Japan with that’ of Gen. Stoee-

SfAYS RUBSIAXsTwiLL'
RETAKE PORT ARTHUR.

Paris, Jnn. 3.—According to the semi
official advices received by the foreign 
office regarding the terms for capitula
tion of Port* Arthur signed* last night, 
the Russian officers, but not the rank 
nnd file, will tw [>emiittcd to return to 
Ruseia, hut this is not positive.

The Russian official# strongly incline 
to the view that the war will go on with
out reference to Port Arthur. Tiie naval 
attache snyx the mission of the Russian 
second Pacific squadron wax to save 
Port Arthur. Therefore since this mis 
«ioi», cannot bo accomplished, the squad
ron probably will wait until reinforced 
by a third and probably fourth squad
ron. He believe# Russia will retake 
Port Arthur ly assaults by land and Hen. 
Thi# will require time for adequate naval 
and1 military concentration, thiLx pfolong- 
iug the war one or two years. The 
attache adds th(it mediation is impos
sible until Russia will win a decisive vic
tory.

Capt. Epnntchine, one of the Rumla'n 
naval officers who will appear ax a wit
ness before the interna tional commission 
which i# to inquire into the North Sea 
incident, say# that* Ruseia will retake 
Port Arthur. He divin res pence will 
come only when Russia imposes it* 1

The view prevail# h* the highest gov
ernment qtinrter# that mediation is not 
likely to result from the fall of Port 
Arthur. The officials say that the 
chancellor# of London, Paris, Berlin nnd 
Washington substantially agreed on the 
same principle, namely, that mediation 
will be practical only when one party 
ask# for it. The officials are fully con
vinced that Riissia will not ask for or 
conned? to mediation.

The reports that a Japanese occupa
tion of Port Arthur would conetitnte a 
menace to Europe are not shared In 
official quarters here, where it is assert
ed that the Japanese success i# one of 
the natural iftciden’* of the war with 
trhich Europe ami America are not con
cerned, unless it leads to n Chinese up
rising The latter is considered to be the 
chief dlinger following Japan's occupa
tion of Port Arthur.

------ <L------
RUSSIAN® STUNNED BY

NEWS OF SURRENDER.

for the blow, accepted it with dogged 
Russian turn rage nnd>...the stubborn re
sponse that the end was a long way off. 
Nevertheless, although this moment had 
been anticipated and discounted, it re
mained for the actua] event* to bring 
home a full realization of» the great 
change produced in the military situation 
by the release of the men and gun# at 
Port Arthur for the reinforcement of 
Field Marshal Oyamn, and the indefinite 
prolongation of the war and appreciation 
■that no décisive victory is even then pos
sible without control of the sea.

It is affirmed, although positively' 
denied at the admiralty, that it 1ms been 
decided that the government cannot now 
take any chances with Admiral Rojest- 
veneki'p squadron in order to insure 
superiority over Admiral Togo.

In view of the situation Emperor 
Nicholas, who was reported to lie at 
Minisk, is now on hi# way *o i*t. Peters
burg. where he probably will have an 
immediate consultation jpith his advis
ers. but at both, the war office and the 
admiralty all talk of the jiessibility of 
pence at s a time meets with no tiling 
but expressions of indignation.

THE SUPPLIES"oF™""

A MM UNI TI ( >N EX 11A U8TE D.

(Associated ITe*».) -
St. Petersburg, Jan. 3.—8.26 p. m.-—There 

1» a rumor-that an attempt ha# been made 
mum the Ulfe of Buigiervr NScho*»» at Vila#. 
No detail» or confirmation of, the report 
have been received.

Vfiua, or WIViio, 1# t,he capital of the gov
ernment, of the siuue mime and Is 436 utile» 
by railway southwest of St. Petersburg, 
near the Jn net I on of t hi* Lilian Don, St. 
Peteraburg-Waraas and Lltteu-Odgeea raP-

A Denial. -
St. Peters^rurg, Jan. 3.—4.05 p. ni.—The 

Associated Pre.s# Is authorized to deny the 
te|K*rlod attempt on thp life of Ehuiperor 
Nicholas at Vilna. He has Jusp pissed 
MlnUik. capital vf the government of that 
lame, 465 mties by well " west" of Moscow.

POLICE STATISTICS
FOR THE PAST YEAR

Greater Namber of Case* Than Daring 
Previous Twelve Months-How 

They Are Divided.

St. Petersburg.* Jan. 3.—Gen. 8toe*> 
sel’y dispatches hy way of Chefoo to the 
general staff relate how the position of 
the fortress of Port Arthur gradually 
became less safe and more critical, the 
ravages <,f zeurvy "increasing enofmoua- 
I)-. and alSi tiie casualty lists, already so 
considerable from the Japanese assault# 
ami bombardment#.

Towards the end of the year the sup
plies of ammunition completely gave out, 
there wn# 14,000 sick and v.minded in 
the hospitals anti 3.000 fn^h casualties 
com fug in daily. The general report# 
that, at thê end of the siege he hail oirtW 
10.999 nu 11 midtr arms, the renia Thaler' 
of the original garrison having been 
killeil or disabled.

KNOT’S NOTHING OF
THE PEACE RUMORS,

London. Jnn. .1.—The Associated Press 
i* informed by the foreign office that the 
British government has heard nothing 
officially of the intention of Japan to pro. 
P«.*v peace to Russia through the Am
erican government. The foreign office 
added that it was very recently officially 
informed thAt Russia would not -con
sider any proposals fur peace at present. 
It was quite evident that the British 
government continues skeptical regarding 
the prospect# of early peace. The offi
cial# read the suggestion contained in the 
Washington cable dispatches with much 
interest, but announce their conviction 
that the time was not yet ripe for 
mediation.

RUSSIAN TROOPS
IN GERMAN PORT.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 3.—The public 
seem# stunned by the announcement of 
the fall of Pbrt Arthur, which the gov
ernment* authorized this morning in the 
shape of the publication of foreign tele
grams. Little had been done to prepare 
the people, and the impression produced, 
despite the heroic nature of the defence, 
wa# almost stupification.

Whet will be the immediate effect of 
the announcement on the internal 
situation remains to be seen, although it 
is fully expected to be followed by big 
demonstration# 'on the part 1 of the ele
ment#, which spare nothing to embarras» 
the government. - w

The eutboritice, with head# lowered

Berlin. Jan. 3.—The arrival at Tsing- 
tau. Shargtung peninsula, Olviua, from 
Port Arthur of two Russian torpedo 
boa fa and a transport, with Russian 
troop* m Itoard. is officially confirmed. 
TU.* governor of Kaichati. in pursuance 
<i< his permanent instrucTions, will re
quin» the, vessels to disarm or leave 
Tsingtau within twenty-four hours. The 
crews and troop* will remain in the Ger
man district until the end of the war, or 
an arrangement regarding them is reach
ed with Japan.'

WILL STRENGTHEN THE
HANDS OF OYAMA.

Tokio. Jan. 3.—Some of the foreign 
diplomats'here believe that there will b»1 
an early renewal of efforts looking to the 
securing of peace. Outwardly the 
Japanese government give# no indication 
of it# desires in that direction, but it ia 
known that it is prepared to discuss the 
question nnd to make term# which are 
characterized as reasonable.

Those who predict that the govern
ment is for peace declare that the Japan
ese Emperor’s commendation of Gee. 
Stoeesel and the determination of the 
Japanese to give honorable term# to the 
surrendered gnrritfon will soften the 
blow' to Russia and create an opening 
for the discussion of the question of

Th» United State#, Great Britain and 
France are named a# possible direct or 
indirect intermediaries, though it is most 
probable that Japan will broach tiie nub 
ject directly.

The fall of Rort Arthur immensely 
strengthen* the handiof Japan. In the 
actual conduct of the*war Port Arthur 
hn* been n stumbling block to Japan, 
which for six mouth* has had engaged 
tlidVe over 100,000 troop*, and practi
cally her entire navy. Thrg tact com
pelled Bold Marshal Oyama to fight the 
battle oFLiao Yang shorthanded. Now 
the entire navy ie free to prepare to 
meet the Russian second Pacific squad
ron, and to attend to the Vlmfivoetoçk 
squadron. A heavy force of/trobp* will 
be immediately available for eerritce In

The police return*, on<w;hich Julli-r Allen 
UiM been JqdiustrioiMflyvtigngvd for. the yaet 
few day*, are prin-fk-ally ready and will tie 
etnbodU-d lu the report to be subuplMed iiy 
Chief Luiiglvy'~T7T'the police cuiumisoiiouer» 
'lu the near future. They tihew that there 
has been an increase in the number of cape* 
dealt with—«ornething under a liuudredf— 
the total being In the n< ighliorhood of 
1,-tlS. In his statistical schedule Mr. Alh-n- 
Uu# divided the list of offenders under three 
heads, namely, whites, Indian» and Chin
ese. Ju the ttrst subdivision there were 
■M conviotlUne In the police court; Ô com
mitment* for trial, and 451 disdhnrgee, 
making a total vf V5Û. Of Indian# there 
were VI conviction* In the police court, 4 
«IdM-hnrgcs and no commitment»; total U6. 
of <*funvsc there wyrre V8 <-ouviction»^ Vi 
commitments and 18 diechargee; t«Val 1^8.

The most serious charge w;i* that, of 
murder arising <mt of the killing «< linn 
tiuan. manager of the Chinese theatre, 
early tn the year. Thiw celebrated caee 
gave rise to the charges of conspiracy, per
jury and ‘bribery, which are Included tu the 
list of offences recorded a# having b»*en 
commuted by the Chinese, The clncum- 
«rtance» of tbwe caws, however, are 
familiar fco Vkgorlan*. During the year en 
innovation was Introduced Into the udm.n 
1st rati ou of the police dvpartmeut in the 
shape of a patrol wagon, which proved a 
paying concern from the «tart. Following 
Is n recapitulation of the returns for the 
year under their respective headings:

Whites—Assault, X»- agerravated assault. 
6; assisting deserter# fman navy, 1; at- 
tempriug till tapping, 1; breaking and en
tering. 1; bqrglary, 0; creating; a <ti»turb- 
*nce. 3; cruelty to animals, 4; cutting and 
wounding, 1; i4ty by-la-ws, 138; charging 
excessive fee* by sheriff, 1; drunk#, 34V: 
fraud, 4; frequenting bawdy house, ff; ln- 
ffaction of game law», 2: Inmate of bawdy 
house, 14: Indecent assault, 4; Indecent ex- 
poaure, 3; Insulting language, 4; Infraction,, 
of Provincial Revenue Tax Act, 14: Infract 
tlou iifPoleon Act, 1: infraction of Liquor 
Tmflcc IU-guintlon Act, 5; keeping vio’oue 
(Uig. 2; malicious injury to propeDty, 13; 
neglect to provide for family, 2; obecene 
language, 2; obtaining money under fiFec 
pretences, 8; obxtmctink the sheriff, 1; poe- 
*<«#1011 of stolen property, 2; iioseessdon of 
nlr gun, 1 ; prevention of cruelty to chib 
dren. 1; rpbbery from the person; 1: sup
plying, intoxicant# to Indians, 11; stealing, 
33: «eduction, .1; safe-keeping, detention*, 
etc.. 331: threatening language. 3; unsound 
mind, 12: vagrancy, 33: total, V&O.

Indians—Assaulting police, 1; drank*, C4; 
obtaining money under false pretences. 1; 
possession of Intoxicant». 28; stealing, 1; 
total, 95.

Chinese—Assault. 2; aggravated assault, 
1; bribery, 2; dty hy-iaws. 28; carrying 
concealed weapons, 1; cruelty to animale, 
1: conspiracy, 7: drunks. 3; gambling, 38; 
highway * robbery, 2; Infraction Provincial 
Revenue Tax Act, 9: Indecent exposure. 1; 
Infraction of‘Liquor License Act, 8; mur
der. 2: malicious injury to propert|y„ 1; pef- 
J”vy. 2: xtealing. Id; supplying Intoxicant» 
to Italian*, 7; vagrancy,^; total, 128.

SALE OF BIBLES.

The Forte Refuses tb Allow Colporteurs 
to Work in Turkey.

-— (Associated Free».)
Constantinople. Jan. 8.—The Porte has 

at length replied to the note# of the Am
erican legation and British embassy re- 
garding-tlie sales of Bibles, ami notwith- 
stamling previous assurances, the Porte 
refuses to authorize street sales, the 
Porte notes, whieh are identical in terms, 
declare there is no doubt that agent* of 
the Bible societies indulge in n propa
ganda In explaining the utility nnd use of 
the scriptures, and ns all propogandas 
are forbidden by the laws of the em
pire, the action of the colporteurs bring 
them under prohibition. Consequently 
the government can no longer consent to 
the system of peddjing Bibles, but must 
insist thatUlhe sales be confined exclu
sively to the shop# of the depots of the 
societies.

Railroad president dead.

(Associated Free».)
New York, Jan.1 3.—Wm. II. Baldwin, 

jr., president of the Long Island rail
road, i# dead at his home in Locust Val
ley, L. I. Mr. Baldwin had been ill for 
several months, an* had undergo»# two 
operations the removal of » cancer- 
un# growth in the intestine#. . _

HOW THE HEW YEAR 
WHS CELEBRATED

HOLIDAY FORMALLY
OBSERVED YESTERDAY

Noiiy Demonstration on Saturday Night 
—Appropriate Services Sunday— 

Callers on Lieut.-Govercor.

The. year1 nineteen hundred and 
an -.establishvd fact. Nearly ti n e days 
have passed since it wa# ushered in. and 
tin* work! is stiti- doing business, at the 
same uld stand. It can safely be said 
that seldom, if ever, has there been a 
noisier New Year demonstration in.Vic
toria. The unfortunate . expiring old 
year was elbowed, buffetted. assaulted, 
insulted and finally kicked "'info history 
with not a single compunctious throb, 
and the hew otfu wa# widednicd wWi a 
joyous abuhdon which must lmw w irm- 
eil the cockles of the heart «-f hoary 
Father Time.

Firecracker# and other detonating con
trivance#, tin hofns, whistles, tup pis- 
tol#—and pocket pistols—nil playol their 
essential parts in the célébrât:où. Chief 
Langley gravely informed a Times man 
that he was going to separate .-rrcirtirn  ̂
-presaible small -hoy from "the* nerve- 
'‘racking torpiHloes and tirecraekvrs. but 

he found that a harder task thnif the 
policing of this attractive burg. The 
chief and his yuhnri#-are large, and the 
smalUboy is snutiLv-ometiroes wry -small, 
and full'of the'biu rgy and acti*.'.ty-which 
ah able bodied man can’t duplicate. Per 
haps that is why the, torpedoes ou.tinned 
to explode, the firecracker# kept up their 
merryefusiladc, and the other pro-Tnet of 
the ingenious Chinaman couH bv heard 
in one unholjJ? deaîihir.g synipü' ’ y until 
after midnight.

Watchnight services were held in a 
number of the city churches, anil large 
congregations attended them. The sér- 

"vices, in the main, were similar to those 
which had been "held in the'pas: entire-, 
ly ‘appropriate to the occasion. They 
are always impressive, presenting a vivid 
contrast to the scenes of unn-strained 
levity which invariably prevail on the 
streets! Devotional exercls,-. <imi!nrly 
appropriate were conducted in the 
churches on Sunday.

Yesterday the holiday was officially ob
served here. Receptions were livid at 
various tost it tit km*, mariner and-evening 
performances were given at the theatre*, 
while in the afternoon n’t Oak Bay a 
large crowd behekl tin- annihilation of 
the Vancouver junior Rugby team to t)ie 
accompaniment of a score of « lev en to 
nothing. The good old custom <‘f New 
Year calls was observed just as generally 
as in the pflst. and th«- street were 
therefore marked by a larger* ninphef of 
people than on Christum.-, which is tv 
sentially a home dty.

A considerable tinge of exeitenvflbt was 
added to the plai'id life of the city by the 
news of the imminent capitulation <if 

trt Arthur. Victorians have manifest
ed an unusually deep interest in the siege 
since the first gun was fired, following 
all tne many phases of this memorable 
investment with the closest attention. As 
their sympathies «ire strongly in favor 
of the Japanese the news of the expected 
surrender of the place, as well as the 
cessation of the awful slaughter, that has 
characterized the s'.oge. was haiinJ with 
the most sincere satisfaction.

His Honor the Lieut.«Governor nnd 
His Worship the Mayor, received a largo 
number of callers. The list of those who 
called at Government House is a* fol
low-: Bishop of < olurobia, T. A. Galt. 
Beaumont Boggs, Arthur F. Boggs, W. 
CSithbert Holmes, H. C. Marsh. Hard- 
re«e Clarke. Edward Hazell. Chas. E. 
Clarke, Geo. Jay, Clin*. II. Ta:grin, F. 
Wilkinsom John A. Walbran. Lieut.-Ool.
R. Wolfemlen. W. Walker, A. B. Fraser, 
jr.. S. Tims, ('has. Robt. Blake, 
Abraham E. Smith, T. A.’ Spencer, I>. 
Si>encer, J. W. Spencer. J. V. N. 
Spencer, T. H. Lnunay, H. A. Minim, 
Major Phipps, W. Atkins. John A. Hall, 
Rev. A. Ewing, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
Dr. A. J. Joncs. J. B. Melvilligan,' OhnS.
S. McKillignn, Dr. Ii. Ford Verrinder,
Col. Holmes! Rev. 1*. E. Copper. Rev. H. 
Baugh Allen, Norton Prints. Clins. E. 
Pooley, F. G. Vern n, J. A. Mara. Robt! 
Bee veil, C. C. PvmbVrtou. R. Lea, Win. 
W. Norilicott. Thomas Watson. P. J. 
Riddell, S. W. Eslmomls, Tlios. Tubman. 
C'has. Hayward. Walter S. Frasee. A. 
Graham. Geo. A. Campbell. B. ÇX fleets. 
E. E. Wootton. T1 ornton Fell. Rev. J. 
Campbell, W. G. M’améron. Jas. York, 
H. A. S. Morley, 11. A. Morky. G. A. 
McTavish, S. J. Piita. J. W. Harvey, E. 
H. Fletcher. Gin. • J. Harvey,* J. R. 
Anderson, Lieut.-Col. English, Capt. 
Côekburn, R.~G. A.^$I. H. Fall, Lieut., 
R. G. A.. A. .1. Y ,, , I 1: I. D.
R. Her. A. G. McOandless, F. II. Eaton, 
L. S. Eaton. Jam s Paterson. Ilvrbert 
Cuthbert, W. H, B0110, J„lwi, Hall. A. 
H. Pftbin, Thus. R. Shctludi,' -Commo
dore J. C. Goodrich. CoùunandvrJj, F. 
Parry. Commander *H. G. _Sffnlvman, 
Beeretànir Lcanard Bla.cklea, yv. J. Mac
donald, J. Mitchell. E. B. Marvin, J. 
Gaudin, J. R. P. Gaudin, Lieut.-Col. F.
B. Gregory, H. II. Abbott, J. W. Troup. 
Boy, W. Troup. H >n. J. S. IJclihckon. 
Capt. Watts. A. O. D„ Campbell M«- 
Callum, A. .G. H< ward Potts, D. R. 
Hoklen, J. I). Heluicken, Thos. Earle, 
Edward Dickin«on. Dr. R. L. Fraser, D. 
E.-Campbell, R. I'.. McMicking. Artjiur 
Txmgfield, Jesse A I»ngfield. J. Stuart 
Yates, Major Hibl en, R. P. Butvllanlt,
C. H. Topp, Pr. A. T. Watt. J. K. 
Wtrsfold, 8. Y. N\ <»oi‘ton, Geo, Phillip#, 
J. W. Church, Capt. Mitchell, F. 
O’Reilly, lindley Ctvaee, E. Bayne# 
Reid, H, S. Crotty, Rev. 8. R. Amlee-

(Ooetlnnc t <m peg* 8.)
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You will n quire 
as they sbv.uhl. 
it ought to be, at

VICTORIA DAILY TIAtKQ, TUESDAY,7JANTJABfc 3, IMS.

It is Just Like This 
After the Holidays-

- Kp. Our r emtdies nw first class and dojthe work 
•i pre<er,i>tion h ring it to 'us. It will be eompoundeU às

/T*

Campbell’s Prescription Store
FORT and DOUGLAS STS. —»“ Look for tlje Sign of the Camel."

Poles Wanted
Tenders are wanted for the delivery of upwards of 
250 Electric Light Poles. Tenders can be sent 
in to the Company’s office, 35 Yates street, on or 
before,the 10th January, 1905. Specifications at 

the office.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.

©'

'l

A BEAUTY
And n gem for a lady's gold watch Is 
noiuotliing we're showing Just u<»w. Can't 
be duplicated elsewhere for the money. 
Ilure Imrgalns In best makes of gold and 
silver \Y .riches to be found here these days. 
Also a full and flue line of Jewelry, Includ
ing exquisite novelties In Hltrg-s, Brooches, 
IN us. Chains. Bracelets, etc., at surprising
ly low prices. Elegant. display. Splendid 
values. K very tiling warranted.

J. WENGER,
JEWELER, 90 GOVERNMENT ST: 

Established 1-876. Near Bank of Montreal.

THE CAPITULATION |
OF PORT ARTHUR

Russians Have Accepted the Conditions Stip
ulated by the Japanese-Torpedo Boats 

Reach Chefoo.

who »>metlmes with brokwv voices urged j 
the step w%ich nil dreaded so long.

“I rat sure Pott Arthur would have ! 
sousin' terme a month ago had it not been j 
for (Jen. Rteessel, who, with bulldog 
tenacity,^steadily ref used, to pem'lUgUgh, j. 
action to be taken. II© had told hi» j 
I,#mp‘*,r»r that he would never surrender, i 
!1l4 ho meant, to keep his word..

vibe greatest loss suffered by Port 
*^rtl^ occurred a fort'night ago, when 
Majotatienernl Ivundratenko was killed. 
Officer^* and men alike regarded him a© 
the brightest star in Port Arthur. XXIiCn 
liis de/tln b-'eame known the emotion of 
the so.iirbrs was plainly no-tie nblc.

“Gcu, Nogi has taken Port AxthiUr 
with his artillery and his tunnels. His 
rid© bullet's Were seldom found to be of 
airy use. We constantly endured n bom-i 
bard met it fiercer than was ever before 
seen. We, wI/ft earn© here to-day, do 
not know the term» of surrender sug
gested by <iyi. Stoessel to Nogi, nor the | 
answer to them, having left, Port Arthur | 
«•ven before the messenger lin'd been dis
patched.

“The. general impression is Hint Gen. 
Stoessel lias proposed that the army 
sliull go free arid that he alone 

"Re Made the Prisoner.
I*veil this concession seemed to wrench 
the sturdy man's heart.

"XNs* stilhbave wtyie ammunition, an«l 
some guns nr Lionti mountain, hait that 
mountain is not adapted for the best de- 

j fence from the land side, and flu* da pa n- 
• se would lir.l its eapture easier than the 
other tasks they have attempted. Tiger'» 
Pail peninsula has to be similarly view

ed. and Golden hill «as ' been without 
ammunition for three months.

"It is a simple story. Had the am
munition held out. the forints» would 
have been held Indefinitely. For months 
we held Port Arthur by bayonets alone, 
until flesh and blood could d<> no more. 
When men fell there were 
replace them. Thus the garrison was 
gradually worn down; 203-Metro hill 
alone cost ,tis ,>,000 men. *The eapture of 
that hill was the .beginning of the ©nth

“In iiemonal combat the Japanese 
were greatly inferior to tin* Muscovites. 
One Russian couhl take care of th 
Japanese in a bayonet fight, and som© 
our soldiers have rwords vastly higher 
than this. The Japanese nre g*>od, brave 
soldiers, although Vhave littl© liking for 
them.

“It cost file Japanese SOjOOO men to 
take th© fortress, while itoui© say they 
liaVe lost over a hundred thousand. The 
number of our oyd&Tiïul is not known 
oven to the hignofficials. I

"Tlio fighting lias Iwn merciless, 
j When Ilihlung mountain was taken, TjOO | 
j nii‘ii wer© not able to emerge, so fast 
earn© the Japanese. The Russian© tried j 
io emerge by the use their bayonets 
ill the face of the gun»—by bayonets j 
alone. The Japanese did not give them ' 
a chance t.> Ihn-oiih* prisoners, but the : 
men would have preferred death anyway. I

“One peculiar incident of the siege 
was fort No. -3, ' where for three* months 
the Jniwines© occupied one port of the 
lort while tin* Russians occupied fhe 
ith**r. Ttiey fought ceaselessly, assault

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
fates on Application.

WANTED- MALK HKLP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
W A NTE^-Korcuiuui. Apply Victoria Dairy, 

Oedar HUU road. L-

LIKE AtjENT WANTED—OkP^atAbllshed 
«ompany, O. D. Scott. "figr., Vancouver.

W 11 EN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleaae say that you saw this 
announcement In the Tlmee.

TO LET.
Advertisements under tkts head s cent 

a word each Insertion.
ft)i LET—Furnished bungalow. Head street,

V IvLoila -'West; Immediate possession. 
Bungalow, this office.

TO RENT—A cottage on Bay street, Vic
toria Weat, facing harbor. Apply to Mrs. 
Jas. Bland, cor. Mary and Bay.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Beal Estate and Iaauroqc# 

Agent, 42 Port 8t.

(me-Llllr<t cleared, 
$20U0 cotta*e’ b#rn». etc.; price only

WANTKD-KbWaLE HKLP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 
 a word each Insertion.

DINING ROOM GIRL WANT ED—A t
minion Hotel. Do-

ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw *hla 
announcement lo the -Times.

SITUATIONS WA1ITKD—PKMALB.
Advertisements under thle head a cent 

a word each insertion.

EÏUM>,VMIÎNT AOENCï-O) Une atreet. 
Ueliabn* servants always needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. and 1.30 p. m. Lete 

•Devereux."
a. m. and 1.30 

tors promptly answered. 1

WSi6,‘l ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say tha-t you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANT BD—MIBCBLLAKBUUS. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

TO LET—Cottage. 5 rooms and bath, $7 
per month. A. Williams. 104 Yatee.

varülng J
rooms, first-claw table, well recommend
ed. 227 Johnson, cor. Vancouver.

TO LET-M>abome House, Pandora and 
Blanchard street»; furnished rooms > ait 
reasonable rate», per week or per mouth.

TO LET—Furnished bedroom for gentle-
~ * Hman, with use of bath. 

Yates street.
Gordon Hotel,

LEE & VRASER,
al Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 lei il 

Trounce 1 venae.
$40Q FOR GOOD BUILDING LOT, South 

Turner street.
$100 EACH for 3 lots, 65x115 ft. each. 

Fern wood Estate.
HOUSES TO RENT In all parts of the city.

WANT ED-Bvery body In Victoria to buy
sywt-clas» home-made toffee and camlv 
Trou» Hartley, the EngRsh candy maker, 

(4 Yates street.

$1.500 WILL PURCHASE fine cottage and 
large lot in James Bay.

parts of the province ; satisfaction guano- 
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo- 
Engravlng Co., 20 Broad street, Victoria.

ree ! W.?«Erl AJ?,8WBRlNO ■dvertlsements under 
L this heading pte*e© ecy that you saw this 

vt announcement tij> the Times.

FOB BALK—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisements under this head a cant 

a word each Insertion.
FOR

field.
SAJ/B—Cedar poets. 
Box 406, city.

FOUL BAY—On water front, 2 large lots, 
00x150 each; $150 each.

T?tnLL7'"-<n0tta,8e* 10 ocrea land, orchard, 
* tr-< b miles from Victoria. ^

FtïïKv?AL,B~‘T.''ro iot# on Esquimau road,
within city limits; price $300.

FOR SALE—5 roomed cottage, Here ward 
street, 2 lots; price $900,

i SALE—Oue of the best farms Jn 
Cowichan. well stocked, and at a great 
fra^g&hU-pail and we particulars.

FOR SALE—144-acre farm, good house,
barns, orchard, 85 acres cleared, watt* 
frontage; price $2,000.

TO LET—20Oacre farm, house, barns, and
50 acres cleared, with orchard, and river 
frontage; option to purchase.

FO#8 SALE—House and 3 lota, S. W. corner
$1 200 nM>nt ail<* 1>embroke atreeta; price

SALE—8% acres splendid land on 
North Dairy Farm, 3 mi lea from Post 
Grace, mostly cleared pasture; price

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT on 
monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tects and by competent builders.

DISCOVERY STREET-16 cabins and lot 
30x120 for $1,006.

2Va ACRES on Gordon Head road, with 
good house, barn, fruit trees; Immediate 
possession; price $1,400, and on terms. '

FIRE INSURANCE—Q» buildings or eon- 
***** written In the •’Guardian ,r(Brlttafc,. 
Write tor rates.

LOTS on Dallas road, near Clover 
Point, for sale at a very low figure In 
order to dose out an estate.

QUEEN'S AVE., near Chambers street, one 
large lot, $226*

PRINCESS i 
building lot,

near Chambers, good

FOR SALE—Pure bred Guernsey bail. i 
years, frôtiTIbeet stock In Canada, $180- 
strong team general purpose hone*», *J4oj 
fifteen tons good haj'. J. Lcgh, Salt 
Spring Island.

| LINDON AVE.—Very large lot, only $1,000.

“'.'.-'•'AH" Al-CESSOItIKS. CUES, 
. fytN- - tor hale, the best cues, 

c“* b*lle* <**»•■ Genuine’ "Slmonls’' 
Ï n5w *Dybtiy used tables
ïi vy^> teLilo*ue free. Bruus-
^ t K?,k.e Collender Co. J. Johnston, 
tor'ta -*ocA* ^>uue,a* at reel, agent, VIc-

GOOI) 5 ROOM HI) COTTAGE, centrally 
located, with stable, electric light and 
sewer connection; ■ bargain for $1,000.

FARMS AND FARMING LANDS FOR 
SALE}—Cheap and on easy terms. Money 
to loan at low rates at Interest. Fire and 
Life Assurance effected In ftrst-class com-

LBB A FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents 8 and if 

Trounce Avenue.
j" WANTED—Buyers for second-hand furnl-

ture, «O*-*;», tnityr», rtc.; tb^ cbeap*»t 
I town. 1 he 1 X L Second-Hand Store,Store street.

mg ciicli other nml mining and counter
mining."

TO III* lvlX) BOATS HAVE
REACHED CHEFOO.

FOR 8ALL—Two first-claw fresh calved !
wws, one general purpose horse, light ; 
threv-sprlng wagon. Apply Fisher s I 
Blacksmith Shop. Store street.

URLîîY-"lrvr x,ua* decoration. Jay A Co.
1J Broad street. Phone 1024.

Tokio, Jan. 3.—Tin 
Japanese commissioner.**
range* the tenus of the 
the Jtussitiu forces at I’

•v Kalian and 
npiK.inted to ar- 

•apitiilation of 
>rt Arthur sign-

Oi*;foj>. J.P.8.-6 P. m.-T„o-.Bu„ia„ '
torpedo boats Rkory, Stratm, X lastni and ! b<IT*e* HBbt 3-sprlug wagon. a [ ply 
Nerdity, now in [s.rt. hare Been, dia- i _ * 1*h<>r* Carriage Sh<K>. Store stfeet. 
Hum Vied,

A. WILLIAMS & CO^ LTD. 
104 Yates Street.

FOR SA LH—Farm, 200 acres, 40
cleared, good buildings ..................$7,500

13 acres, 5 cleared, with stock,
good, buildings,. st<L ....................  8,600

20 acres, 12 cleared, with good
orchard, etc........................................... 8,000

25 acres, 12 acres cleared, good 
buildings ...............w,. ............... 2,500

BUILDBH A OB3BRAL CONTRACTOE.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BItOAD STREET.

FOR SALE—Fort street, lot 00x120, 6 
roomed dwelling, with an modern con- 
$3 000nCea' °n Lerme If dvelred; price

FOR SALE—Five roomed cottage aod“*two 
lots, near tram line; only $1,000.

FOR SALE—New cottage of five rooms, on 
car Hue, all modern conveniences; $2,400; 
very easy terms.

FOR SALE-New 5
modert conveniences, only two minutes' 
walk from car line; $1/"“

roomed cottage,
■ only two mint 

,680; terms tx>’ suit.
_______ _ Bay i

dwelling, fin© lot; $1,060; 
purchase. easy terms of

FOR SALE—Douglas Gardens; the only
choice lots oa the market. Price and 
terms on application.

FOR SALE—Revens avenue, corner, 7 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 6 fruit trees in bearing; 
only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot, 60x120 feet, fine rea£ 
dentlal site; price and terms on applies-

FOR SALK—James Island, 166 acres, 30 
acres ^ cultivated, bala nce slashed a nd 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep or cattle; cottage, bam, stables, 
Mieep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 treea. 
principally apples. Price $2,500. This

Jin«l the .lapnuvse di'atroyer.s

fleials. They will meet ÿour commis
»h vT-','n,"‘'ry, 2ad' at "\S|,ui- I «bite y,.s,^k,V
fch-' fhe conmu»«o„er» of both par- grated that neg„tiati„ns I». uneaal

„. . . , , v ........, FOR SALE
which followed them m have left the | farts and
lmrlK>r. It is r©|xirt©d that there are I <Jur DvW invention, the'family clothes
1.X.OOO si<-k and woun<led at Port ! FuL*^'. At_.W".A- Rvbertson A Son, 50
Arthur, and that five thousand able- '
1mk11©<I convalescent* man the forte. j FOR SALE-Cheap,

Tlie lliLssian* on the. torpedo Inml'H ! H^lgM'_s»oveSl tables, 
now admit that Gen. Stoessel hoiateil the

Expnee and light wagons, 
phaetons, ch*sp for cash ; also 
Invention, the fa ml It clothe* dryer. At W. j 

IHscbvery street.

surry:. * at V.45<‘d th© compact of 
o’clock last night.

CON DITIONS ACC EI »TI : I >
BY THE HESSIANS.

Tokio. Jan. 2. 10 p. if..—Th- 
Gen. Nogi’s telegram un u. 
capitulation pf the Rus.*»;.iu f<
I*ort Arthur is as f. Hows:

“The plenipotentiaries * f both partie» t 
concludsil l'hoir negotiations to-day at 4 I- 
o'clock. “The Ru.^ian mi;.>>ivn<fr* 
accepted on the wÉ-iv ;>A c« ntlitions 
'stipulated by us nul ensented to 
capitulate. The document has bn n pre- : 
l>ared and signature*, an* : w being ' 
litfixed. Simultaneously with the cou- I

I i ies will he empowered to sign a conven 
ti«»u for the capitulation without wait
ing f* r ratification, and cause the same 
t<> take immediate effect. Authorization 
f.*r such plenary powers shall he signed 
by ' IV highest officer of both tiro negoti- 
aimg parties, nml the same shall be ex

text of ! by the n*spective commissioners,
ifg tin* ' 3VQ** myse'f of this opiK>rtunity to
< * s at j <e,inV!'-v t“ Tour Excellency assumnees of 

! my respech V
(.Signed) • NOGI.”

REACHED LIMIT OF
HUMAN ENDURANCE.

Chef.*»/ Jan. 3.— Midnighf.—Com
mander Knrtzow of the Russian torpedo 

elusion of negotiation, both urn .us- j ;|-<t«*W.VI«»t»i. in an Interview 
pended hostilitice. I t0 n!gi„‘\^f°C‘a rorr«l>«n*nt

-It I« «petted that rte .! fpar.*-.. army. ''-Port Arthur falls of

negotiations Ik* «lamed for 
the surrender of the fortress.

A dispatch received here from Tsing- 
tau. dated f> o'clock in the evening, says 
"that the Russian destroyers Sinidi and 
Boiki and a merchantman with 800 sol
diers on board have just arrived there.

Besides the vessels mentioned, it was 
learped later iji .the day that the torpedo 

t dpslroyer*e-Suurii and Boiki, and a

,. air-tight heaters, 
£*“**•» stoves.' tables, single and double 
7, raattreason, bureaus, etc., at uid 
lnL<*^ cor* of Fort and Blanch-

AÎ»WER,Ng advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 

^announcement In the Times

•will enter the city 
morrow.”

of I‘. rt Arthur to-

STOESSEL’S LETTER
ANI) NOGI’S REPLY. 

x Tokio, Jan. 2, 10.30 ain—General 
NjogT's telegram announcing that G* uoral 
St'oeskol Was pre pa red t • di*. i,-- terms 
of capitulation reached Tt-kio early'this 
morning hut wqs not made public until 
10 o’clock.

The news is just reacl.it g the general 
public and it is expected that the day will 
bring ample evidences.of'popularjo*y.

Gen. Nogi, commanding the forces' be
fore Port Arthur, rep ^-ts as follows: 
“At 5 o’clock on the afVeritbror-rTf—Jtt«- 
uary 1st the enemy’s bearer <>f a flag of 
truce came into the fir.*t V.u•• of our i»o- 
Fition south of 8h.uis*hivit;g au>F handed 
a letter to our officers. Tlie same reach
ed me at 0 o’clock at night. The letter 
i» ns foikjws: “Judging by the general 
condition < f the whole line ..f h. stile i>o- 
eitions held by you. I find farther resist
ance at Port Art'll nr useless, and for the 
purpose of. preventing ne.-dless sacrifice 
of lives I propose to Jmld negotiations 
witli reference to capitulation. Should 
you consent to the same you will please 
appoint commissioners to <üm uss the or
der and conditions, regard!: g capitula
tion, an<l also appoint a place for such 
commissioners to meet the -amp .appoint- 
<h] by me. '

“I toke this opportunity t«> convey to 
your Excellency aa&ura:u-- s of my re-

( Signed) STOESSEL. 
“Shortly after dawn to-day I will di»- 

jwitch our bearer of n flag of truce with 
the following reply addressed to Stoes- 
eel:

“I. have thohonor to reply to your pfo- 
poaal to hold negoVintlous regarding the 
conditions and order of capitulation.

“For this purpose I have appointed 
ns commissioner Major Gen. Ijuhi, chief 
of staff of our army. II© will Ik* accom
panied by some staff officer» end civil of-

exhaustion—ex
haustion not only of ammunition, but! of 
men.» The remnant of the garrison left 
had been doing the work of heroes for 
fiv© days and five nights, but yesterday 
they reached the limit of human endur
ance. In the casements of tiff* forts, one 
saw everywhere faces black with starva
tion. exhaustion and nerve strain. You 
spoke to them, hut they did not give any 
answer, only staring dumbly. The lack 
of ammunition would not have suggested 
th© seeking <-f terms. Scant ammunition 
had long been common in th© fortress, 
and during the past month many of the 
forte had nothing with which, to return 
the fire of the enemy.

“Th<M»Ru8sians sat in the casements 
firing not more than once to the two 
hundred shot» sent by the Japanese. 
XX'lun the assault came they repulsed 
tie* enemy with bayonets'. Buf the men 
themselves having existed for three 
months- on reduced rations, were so worn* 
that it is marvelous they stood the final 
strain so long.

“Yesterday Gen. Stoessel would still 
fight. His wound, which was received 
early in the siege, had t>een bothering 
him, but his

Determination io Fight
while on© man stood had not been dim
inished..

“ ‘But we cannot fight,’ said his gen
erals. ‘Our men cannot move. They 
keep standing. They eajiuot see the 
bayonets at their breasts. XVe can order, 
but they cannot obey.’

“ ‘Then you .genera is fight,’ said Stoes
sel. closing lye fists.

“He seemed fanatical on the subject, 
but finally he was brought to see reason 
by tlié insistence of his subordinates,

transport left Port Arthur last night, the 
latter carrying 800 wounded soldiers, and 
according to the dispatch from Tsingtau, 
succeeded in reaching that port.

The departure of the ships was derid
ed upon at the council of war, at which 
it was determined to negotiate for the 
surrender of tlie fortress. Rear-Admiral 
'XX iron asked Grit. Stoessel’s permission 
to wive Hi© destroyers, which was read
ily granted. The destroyers, the trans
port and the launch crept out of the har- 

j bor between ten and eleven o’clock last 
night without encountering tHe Japan
ese. It was determined to disarm the 
foiled©stroyors. which lashed themselves 
together. In the absence of a Chinese 
warship, the commissioner of customs 
took charge of the Russian craft.

'Tlie latter ordered the crews of the 
torpedo boat destroyers and a number of 
Russian soldiers who were ou hoard of 
them to go to the Chinese fort, where 
quarters for them are available. To
night the customs men and details from 
th© gjuardship are preventing foreigners 
from going onboard the Russian vessels;

(Continued on page 7.)

Fire In the plant of the Jacob Dold Pack
ing Co., at East Buffalo, qpused damage 
estimated at $73,000. k The killing pit and 
rendering rooms contained large,cauldxon» 
of lard which were destroyed.

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under thle bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

CATTERA LL—10 Broad street 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing . Tel. 890.

CONTRACTORS.
CHAS. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty yean 
experience. Orders promptly Ailed *.

M'GREGORj ^» JTates street

ESTIMATES GIVEN ea moving btaldtngs. 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnaon A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8L

JACOB A A RON SON—Dealer In new and 
jewellery, shotguns, 

M slots, too le, bicycles, clot LI ug, boots and 
ahooa. sewing uiachJhea, etc. Comedy 
clot bee of all kinds for performers. 64 
Johnson street, two doons below Govern
ment, Victoria, B. C.

KAI CHUNG A BRO., 158 Government Bt.
Employment agency; servants and labor- 

IUo« up 1123.Boot and shoe store.

.”A?K 8TA rtLK—Vlct.wla T^uafer Co.. 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
at any bayga6e wa*°n*- truck», etc.,

NVOWX VU?B J0B chimney fires
Yonr. chimneys denned from 50s.: 

no nies», fus» nor humbug: and kept 
cleaned by tho y van front 6<)e. Smoky 
chimneys' cured. Any kind of "brick or 
Jobbing plastering. Defective flues reme- 

?*L ln .^Kland over 1(X) years. 
Hollis, 4 Broughton street.

A2. vlra*hJon*ble tailor, ladle*' and
gents clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

CARBUTHERS, DICKSON A HOWES 
o. * 13»_ Johneo° street, Grimm's
Block, Victoria, and 1088 Richard street, 
vancouver, manufacturers of show cases 
and store fixtures ln hard and soft wood; 
designs and estimates famished.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate
r*7lr®“ Jon want your chimneys clean- 

Oo to, the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner ln Victoria. Wm. Neal. 

^_^_Qu«dra_*t£©et. Phone A381._________*

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS' SUITS CLDANFD and oreesed
(equal to new). $1.60. Lash, 104 View 
street, next corner Qnadra.

OSTRICH FEATHERS, boel trlmpRog, 
etc., cleaned and curled by the beat 
French method; feather boas made to 
order. Address Mrs. R. Wilson, 100 Fie- 
guard street, successor to Mrs. H. W. 
Jones. 74 North Chatham street.

TO LETT—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed- 
5 P®riora, bar, targe dining room, 

kitchens, bakery, all fully furnished; will 
years.1 ** a mo<le*t rent toT *■ term of

FOR BALE>—Oak Bay, 3 lots and 8 roomed 
cottage, nice house, $2,800.

FOR SALE!—Four miles from town, 20
acres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, five 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large bam, 
three wells of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on application.

FOR 8ALE1-Belk>tt street, east of Cook
Street, 2 story, with brick foundation. 8 
rooms, all modern conveniences, a nice 
house; on easy terms.

ffloDidpal Mice
Municipal Elections, 1905

Public notice is hereby given to.tbe E'ec- 
tors of the Municipality of the OLty of 
Victoria, that I require the presence of the 
«uUl Electors In the Court Room at "the 
Olty Hall, In the aforesaid City, o.u Monday,, 
the 9th day of January, 1905. from 12 
(noon) to 2 p. m., for the purpose i.f elect
ing persons to represent them in the ^Muni
cipal Council as Mayor or Aldermen."

The mode of Nomdnaibton of Candidates . 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be Nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be aultacrlbed 
by two voters of the Municipal#y us pro- 
powr and seconder', and ehall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer et any time be
tween the date of the notice end 2 p. m. 
of the day of the Nomination, and In event 
or a poll being necessary such poll will be 
opened on Thoreday, the 12th day of Janu
ary, 1905, from 0 o’clock a. m. to 7.30 p. m..
In the manner following:

For tfie office of Mayor, In the Court 
Room of the Cfcy Hall aforesaid.

For the office of Alderman for the North 
Ward, In Room No. 9, at the Public Market 
Building, Cormorant street.

For the office irf .11 derm an for the Cen
tral Ward, In Roc/m No. 7, at the Public 
-Market Building, Cormorant street.

For the office at A Merman for the South 
Ward, In Room No. 1, at the Public Market 
Building, Cqrmorant street, of .which every 
person Is hereby n*qulred to take notice - 
and govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated for 
and elected as the Mayor of the City of 
Victoria shall be such, persons as are maie 
British subjects of the full age of twenty- 
one years, and ere not disqualified under 
any law. and have been for the six mouths 
next preceding the nomination, registered 
owner in the Land Registry Oflice of Land 
or Real Property in the City of Victoria, of 
tho assessed value on the last Municipal 
Assessment Roll of One Thousand Dollars 
or more, over end above any registered In
cumbrance or chargé, and who are other
wise duly qualified as Municipal voters.

The per»>u8 qualified to be nominated for 
and elected as Alderman of the City of Vlc- 
toria, shall be such persons 'os are male 
British subjects of the full age of twenty- 
one years, and are not disqualified under 
any law, and have been for the six months 
next preceding the day of nomination the 
registered owner In the Land Registry 
Ogice (of Land or Real Property In the City 
of Victoria of the assessed value on the 
last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five 
Hundred Dollars, or more, over end above 
any registered Incumbrance or charge, and 
who are otherwise duly qualified as Muni
cipal voters.

Given under my hand at Victoria, British 
Columbia, this 29th day of December, 1904.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

InnicipalMice
Election of School 

Trustees

SALE—Pine street, good lot, 55 ft. by
iSc« $’ii° rock’ “eee8ed value ,240: OQT

FOR 8ALE—Blanchard street, lot 20x60,
with two story building In good condition, 
caesp; would make a good factory.

FOR SALE—James Bay, corner lot, with
five roomed dwelling, only $1,800.

FOR SALE—Pandora street, 10 roomed
nweiitng, all modern conveniences; $2,60u.

FOR SAL^-Nlagara street, <
modern bungalow of 7 ro*ms; a ear Mur 

$2.600.

(

COFFEE AND SPICES.

8Iu!S«..Tn,I-M<inufacturer ftnd dealer In 
ladles silk and cotton underwear, dresses 
rrta?>er*’ etC' 74 Douglas street, Vlc-

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy
g°°d* atfKawal Bros. Oo.. 86 Douglas St.

HEADACHES FROM COLDS.
Laxative Brmroo Qulnlde removes the 

cause. To get the genuine call for the full
GROVE 26?.'k fvr si8uature of E- W.

POTTERY WARbT

c ttuuu miiaB,
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTà. WTC ft 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED PORNim?Stob./ND pand6eaD^£S

__________________ Douglas St.
B2tRI2 °m TRAD®. Tourist Associations, 

*r°a!d co2*uU as when preparing 
în vî «dvertlstog literature, and
all kind» of Illustrated folders. We group 
P^01.0» * rustically and guarantee best 
résulta. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., 20 
Broad street, Victoria.

PERSONAL.

J<vm"nfiW*I,LyAM, Ft*BTCHER REY- 
NOED8-Ml««lng einci* 1SOO; father dead: 
eaeemor. detire loeatlon. Gee. QnUd, 
Guild. ]•. O.. Out.. Canada. *•

▼'CTOBIA COFPEB AND 8PICB MILLS
—Offlce end mills. 148 Oorernnwnt street.

im*|>rleti>r

DYKING AND CLEANING.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gent*- dothee 
prewed, repaired or altered et 

"PI*»1'» «be Dominion 
Dapen A work guerenteed. James

BL.C-.8TEj4M DTB WORKS, 141 Yatee
■twet. Largest dyeing end cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country orders solicited. Tet. 200. 7

BV"-2Vt .*'"*■ < roomed house, good syll, city water laid on.
FOR SALE—Lot, 00x120, and

hoose, McClure Street; $1,000. 7 roomed

FOR SALE—Cottage
street; nice home. and lot,

FOR 8ALE-7H âcres and small dwelling,
near the exhlbitloa building»; $500 <xub 

In *“U nK>etbl7 PAJnmote,

FOB BALB-Water let and dwelling, near
ÜÎ2‘ÎT V- p- B- wk,rf' James Bay; 
Price a terme on application.

FOR SALE—Fort street,
avenue. 10 roomed dwelling, 
lot; well situated for prh

iear Linden 
double front 

private boarding

PLPMBEBI AND GAS FITTERS.

* W. WILSON, Plombera and Oas Fib 
tera, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
?” r° be»t descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; shtp- 
£|nF âupplled at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Vlctoria^RC^Telaphon^wn^".

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 
 * word each Insertion.

^take; between Niagara and Blanchard. Green a Transfer. pÇone 046.

Cures eCoMloOBe Dey, <

(B.Çf'dtr
■ 3 Dayi

for sale
pa?r« c^niro.!r Ne” atr

acreage property along Bortislde 
itqe<l. anda so above Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.
urh^5*'Sie 00 Yet« Street and
tavrotinent!6*’ a *0<^d return *• an

Also two city water lota at foot of Yates 
Street with 190 feet wharf and large ware-

Twenty-three acres In Esq ni ma It Dis
trict fronting on Royal Roads. 
^Seventy-nine scree fronting on Sooke
^Excellent building lots tn Esqulmelt

For particulars apply to
J. STUART YATES.

*»ck of potatoes.
Cormorant street. Inquire 110

^thle^■d^rilsèments under
s?.Jsaaj|rsh!!%.aLt ?ou — *«•

ttiM-onA 4ML Be.ldm.oa

KDGCATIONAU
r^FfSH0R ■•.CWDDIO-lMtn.etar of

the violin, mandolin and guitar, will con
duct a special class ln the art of piano 
accompaniments to a limited number of 
advanced pupils. 117 Cook street.

FOB BALE—Hem
8 vacant lota;

IMxALB—B

irv street, 
'nly $626. Victoria West,

a!melt ^°«d» wlth frontage 
,cr* 8 ™0"“* »<•“«.

KGB BA LB-Pandora etn-«. let 80x120. 8roomed cottage; oarty gi.iea
"cRy *OT*’ f°* *UI**

r2.nJ.ArÆr.“° .“«O* District, ex
trait soil, plenty of water; wnly

&îiB^0owlch*n Dl*nct. 1*8 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only «6,000; easy terme.

M?NBnLTP t5>AN' rr« Inanrance Writ.
î5%S£d*,2,ISn*,ed-p-K-BrOTra- “*•

WATCH REPAIRING.

00 Donglaa street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of flocks and watches repairod. 1

CEMENT WORK.

®Ï\-£TE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement

MACHINIST*.
L HAFBJt, Gem*SiZlliS,SSe?lw' 180

PRIVAT» TUITION In practical Spanlah:
terms moderate. Address 20 Pioneer at

MRS. BUDDBN, teacher of the pianoforte’
Pupils rapidly adranced.89 Henry street, close to RonnUIn, Vic-

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-IS Broad streetSpecial attention siren to bookhrtepfcg 
Thorough Instruction in bookkeenlng.
Shorthand, typewriting, 
principal.

4o bookkeeping, 
l Macmillan,

SCALP SPECIALIST.

MR8. CAMPBELL, 101 Fort streets scalnspeclaUat, dermotology, balrtaceslsa^ 
pmssage maiticiitiaig, airopodtatlKS- 

out * pi-mto houses*

JUST ISSUED—Revised list of farms for
sata In all parts of the province; call or 
write for one.

P. n. BROWN CO., LTD.,
80 Broad SK., Victoria.

SOCIETIES.
COURT VICTORIA, No. 8980, A- O. F.— 

Meats 1st and 3rd Wednesdays In each 
month, Sir XV11 Mam Wallace Hall, Broad 
gtaeet. James Tag», C. B.; W. Noble,

OOÔRT NORTHERN LIGHT, No. 5936,
AJ O. F.—Meets 2nd and 4-th Wednesdays 

to. each month, K. of P. Hall. Douglas 
street. S. L Redgrave, a B.; W. F. 
Fullerton, Sec’y.

COURT VANCOUVER, No. 5756, A. O. F. 
—Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays In month, 

P* Hall. Douglas street. B\l! 
Smith, C. B.; Sidney WUson, Sec’y.

Public notice Is hereby given to the Elec
tors of the Municipality of the OHy of Vic
toria, that I require the presence of the 
sadd Electors ln the Court Room' at the 
City Hall, In the aforesaid City, on Mon
day, the 9th day of January, 1906, from 12 
(noon) to 2 p. m., for the purpose of elect
ing Three (3) persons as members of the 
Board of Trustees for Victoria City School 
District.

Any person being a householder In thé 
School District, and being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one years, 
and -otherwise qualified by the “Public 
School» Act" to vote at an election of 
Schoo' Trustees ln the sadd School District 
4*-eUgible to be elected or to serve os a 
School'Trustee.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be Nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed by 
two voters of the Municipality as proposer 
and seconder, and ehall be delivered to the 
Returning Officer at any time between the 
date of the notice end 2 p. m. of the day 
of the Nomination, and in event of a poll 
being necessary such poll wtll.be opened on 
Thursday, the ,12th day of January* 1906, 
In the Court Room of the City Hall afore
said, from 9 a. m. to f.30 p. m., at which 
time and piece each elector who is duly 
qualified to vote for Mayor, wMI be entitled 

~to cast Ms; vote for Three (3) candidate* 
for members of the Board1 of School Trus
tees, but may only cast one vote for any 
such candidate, of which every person Is 
hereby required to take notice and govern 
himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria, British 
Columbia, this 20th day of December, 1904.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

Another Holiday Coming
The day of day. lax whlcA to entertain 

your friends.
Let us supply your tight REFRESH- 

MENTS and your DINNER DESSERT 
We are making fresh «U» week:

PLUM PUDDINGS, '
SCOTCH SHORT BREAD WITH NEW

YEAR’S MOTTO,
MINCE PATTIES.
AND RICH FRUIT CAKE.

All kind* of Fancy Dlahee and Pantry 
made to order.

OLAY'S

i

TEL. 101. Ô0 FORT BT.

On and After Monday, Jan. 1st, the Public 
Oan Secure

THE CUT RATE CAR TICKETS
For Esq «rimait, in quantities of 26c. or 
more, from

G. C ANDEBBON,
--v- Error Cigar State,
(feen ftroro 6.80 a. m. to 11 p, ex.
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The World's Best
There is nothing better,'abroad 

or at home, than “Seal Brand"'
Coffee. Its winelike clearness/ 
fragrant aroma and delightful 
flavor, are irresistible. *
\ In I and 2 pound sealed tin»; -

“Seal Brand” Coffee
Chase CO. Sanborn,*^ Montread

THE OCEAN FLEET 
DOE THIS WEEK

THREE ARE ÈXPECTED
FROM THE ORIENT

The Qtudra Went Out of Commission on 
Saturday—A Presentation to 

Engineer Mitchell.

DODDS /;
KIDNEY;

?Zj PILLS J
jUi} X\\xxx>Tfs^S
'"m kidnevJ',,,

^ignVs
fcnfil a srr e

unr SYSTEM
Requires

-e*V.____
Wholesorçe, Pure Food

TRY

KNOX’S GELATINE
R. P. Hithet & Co., Ltd., Importera

PASSENGERS.

IL M. S. Empress of Japan is due 
from the Orient to-day; the Knnagawa. 
Maru will expected on Thursday, nud 
the Keemuu, of the China Mutual line, 
two days later. The Keemuu was 
scheduled to reach port to-day, but she 
did not get’ away from Muroran, her 
port of departuro for across the Pacific, 
until the 25th. Among the passengers 
expected on the Empress of Japan is 
Capt. Thacker, military attache. Capt. 
Thacker was diapatch«T by the Domin
ion government Vo accompany the Japan* 
esc army and Report on the war as he 
saw iL He was billeted to the second 
Japanese army corps. Capt. Thacker, as 
hare all other attachée who accompanied 
the Japanese forces, hits been decorated 
by the Mikado with the fourth ckeee of 
the Order.of Vhe Rising Sun. Capt. 
Thacker was invalided from the front 
after the battle of Liao Yang, and has 
now recovered.

Another ship which will l»e at the 
outer wharf this week wtH—be---the 
Aorangi, which sails for Australia on- 
Friday. m

New Ebony Goods, Toilet 
Cases. Manicure Cases, 

Brushes, Mirrors, Military 
Brushes, etc.

Perfumes In fancy packages from BOc. 
to $3.00.

Perfume Atomisers from 50c. to $2.50.
Let os show yon these good» while our 

stock le complete.

MALL 8 GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

O'.fence Bloc., Cor. Yitee and DouglM SU.

THANKFULLY ACKNOWLEDGED.

MELROSE dinner.

TJie Staff of the Company Entertained at 
Banquet.

Friendly Help Society Extend Thanks 
For Christmas Donations.

Tue staff of the Melrose Company was 
entertained on Friday evening at the 
Levy banquet hall over the restaurant. 
Everyone ip the employ of the company 
was invited to be present, andi with very 
few exceptions all availed themseHes of 
the opportunity ^>f eujoying .the New 
Year’s dinner. The hall was decorated 
with flags and evergreen*, and a first 
class dinner was served.

After the meal had been partaken of 
speeches, were made by some of those 
présent.

H. E. Newton, the manager, explained 
that the year had been a highly success
ful one, and he attributed this in no

*aM
RETlItlXG CHIEF. 
Engineer Mitchell, the

steamer Priae <* Victoria, on New
Year’ji eve for» ally severe* his connec
tion w ith tie < . P. R. Company Jt© take 
up his new duties pertaining to the posi
tion of Lloyd’s representative in British 
Colombia. The occasion wits made a 
il#-movable one by the engineering staffs 
of the C. P. R. coa*ting steamer». The 
-retiring chief wan presented with a 
beautiful souvenir by A. L. Brownlee on 
behalf of himself and fellow engineer» in 
the shape of a set of carvers, a case of 
Sue cutlery, and a dressing catte for Mr». 
Mitchell. J. A. Thompson, inspector of 
boilers and machinery, who was present, 
spoke pleasantly of hi» long acquaintance 
with Mr. Mitchell, and referred to the 
respect in winch the latter, had always 
been held. Mr. Mitchell replied appro
priately, and the balance of the evening 
was spent in a social < manner. Mr. 
Brownlee succeeds Mr. Mitchell on" the 
Princess Victoria, the former having

The following donations for Christmas 
are acknowledged with thunks by the 
Friendly Help Society:

Casl) from Mrs. Gould. Mrs. (Col.) 
Hall. W. F. P.. Mrs. Pierce. Master Al
bert Smith. Miss Miriam Smith, Mrs. 
(«andin, Mrs. M. E. Moore. Mrs. M„e- 
Tavish. the Bishop arid Mrs. Perrin, 
Mrs. Heist ermnn. Mrs. Wm. Grant, Mrs. 
B. W. Pearse, Mrs. Geo. Powell, Mrs. 
Klworthy. A. J. • C.- Gnllefly, T. H. 
Gore, William Denny, Mrs. Itykert. Mrs. 
Solly. Fordbam Solly, Mrs. Macrae, Mrs. 
Durivh, Mrs. Beaven, Hon. M. Tyrwhitt- 
Drake, Mrs. Gillespie. Mrs. M. B. Sur- 
gison. Mrs. C. F. Todd, Mrs. Janie» 
Dunamuir, Mrs. Thornton Fell, Mis» 
Newcombe, and Ernest Stonhnm. San 
Francisco; Kingston street school, $2; 
Spring Ridge school. 60 cents; High 
school, $1; Boys' Central school. $3; 
Girls’ Central school, $1.50. Groceries, 
toys, clothing, etc., from the High school, 
the Girls’ Central, Spring Ridge. Vic
toria West, the Boys' Central,.Kingston 
street school. North Ward school and 
Hillside school. One box tea, Mrs. C. 
Steers; 4 packets groceries."Roy 8. Car
ter; jam. Mrs. Lubbe; apples and sugar, 
Roy Ledingham: jam, Paul Clyde; toys, 
Mrs. Hartner; chairs, Mrs. Carne, Angel 
hotel; Toxes. Robt. Mowat, Watson & 
Hall, the Windsor Grocery, Saunders’ 
Grocery; toys. Mrs. Troup; 3 sacks ap
ple*, Mrs. William Grant; Lipton ten. 
three little Cariboo friendsugar, Hazel 
and Ethel Johns; tea and sftap. Mrs. Mcr 
Crimman; jam and toys, Mrs. R. A. 
Brown;-dolls’ clothes. Miss Marion Kin- 
naird; doll. Miss Myrtle Sargison; books. 
Master Knol Gillespie; 2 roasts beef, 
Mrs. D. It. Her; 2 mince pies, Mrs. 
Brett; 4 sacks potatoes. Mrs. J. H. Todd; 
raisins and sugar. Miss Kate Munsie; 
currant*. Miss Eva Munsie; meat, R. 
Porter & Sons. New clothing: 1 piece 
flannelette. Jack Frost; 2 garments, Mrs. 
Otto Weiler; underclothing. Miss Carr; 
towel» and handkerchief, Mrs. Edwin 
Johnson; 2 nightdresses, Mrs. Goodacre; 
2 garments. Mrs. Tuck; 1 skirt. Miss 
Phipps; 2 garments, Miss Woods: 1 
garment, Mrs. Gandin; 3 garments, Miss 
Wollaston; 2 garments, Miss E. H. 
Woods; slippers and boa, Mrs. Ç. 
Muriset; 2 under-vests. Mis* McDowell ; 
5 garments, Mrs. Vincent; 2 child*» 
skirts, Mrs. Rnymur; 6 pairs stockings, 
Mrs. George Riley; 6 garments. Miss 
Amy Angus; a large parcel clothing, St. 
Saviours Ladies’ Work Society; 3 gar
ments. Mrs. Newby; 2 garments, Mise 
Lee; large box clothing, Mrs. D. Spen- 

. cer; 2 garments, Mrs. Geo, Powell; 2 
garments, Mrs. Davisf4 pairs stockings. 
Mrs. Troup; 2 shirts. Mrs. L. P. Duff; 2 
garments. Mis» Hiscock; 2 garments, 
Mrs. Macrae; 2 pair stockings, Mrs. Me- 
Mi<king; 2 garments, Mrs. Berkeley; 2 
garments, Mr*. J. E. Smart; stockings, 
Mrs. W. G. Scott. Mrs. Gill, Mr*. L. P. 
Duff. 2 nightdresses, Mrs. Rocke Robert
son; 2 petticoats, Mrs. Tl. A. Brown; 
children’s clothing, Mrs. West Wilson; 
nightdress, Mrs. Munsie; 2 children’s 
dresse», Mrs. Mallandaine; 2 men’s un
dershirts. A Friend (by post); 2 gar
ments, Mrs. Gillespie.

small measure to the loyalty of the era- | b<*»n chief on tlie Prince»» May, now oaf 
ployeee to the company. In order to give 
them a still further opportunity for as
sisting in the welfare of the firm, it had 
beeft decided to introduced on 'idea 1k>x” 
by means of which the employees might 
make suggestions for the benefit of the 
business. Any of these which were 
adopted would bring reward to the pro
poser of.it.

Paul Beygran. speaking for the paint
ing and decofating department, express
ed the delight of all at the proposed in
troduction of tJhis “idea box.”

Robt. Lettice, superintendent of the 
painting department, made a short 
speech, vicing the satisfaction which the 
company's affairs gave him.

Other speeches were given during the 
evening, and also songs and recitation» 
introduced. Before closing, the health 
ttf Manager Newton, Mr, Lettice and the 
Host were drunk. After three cheers 
for the Melrose Company the singing of 
“God Save the King” concluded the 
evening’s enjoyment.

Per steamer Princes» Beatrice from Seat
tle—-Sunday—Mr» Lillie Footer, Lean F 
Footer, ltobt Walker, Jus A Brewer, Cecil 
Ford, Olga Itimllne. L C tienham, John 
Gordon, Mrt, Jos Forsyth, Gee E Monroe, 
G H Hardie, Geo Bishop, Robert Fetterty, 
Jno Fetterly, Geo KlngwUvury, Mrs Kings
bury. Mr» B B Marvin, Florence Marvin, 
Annie Worth, B C Murray, May Wheeler,. 
Wm Thomas, Jno Thomson, F G lUeharde, 
A R Kennedy, G L Clayton.

CONSIGNEE».
Per eteamer Princess Beatrice from Seat

tle—Watimn & Hall. Dlxl II .Rose, & Co, 
Windsor ,t/roc Co, Fred Carne, Jno Barns
ley, J A Sayvrard, Çhnwnlgan Lake U»r Co, 
G B Munro A Co, B G Prior, Cotonfi* P A 
P Co, 8 Lrtscr & Co, M Beckwith A Co, 
Hinton Elec Co, Victoria; McLennan, Mo- 
Feeley A Co. E H Heaps A Co, Hinton 
Elec Oo, A R Borlaerton, Vancouver.

________ HIGH AUTHORITY.
Dr. Robert Hutchison, Hospital for 

Rick Children, ■ London, says: “Con
densed milk is more easily digested 
than that of ordinary cow's milk.” For 
this -reason the demand for Borden’s 
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, for in
fant feeding, is constantly increasing. 
Use it also for tea, coffee and cocoa.

For A1 Cord Wood
Out, split and delivered to any pet» of the 
dty, phone 238. j

JOKES 8 ROSIE
«$5 Douglas Street.

Fl ILES IN STATES.

More Than $2^0,000,000 Worth of Property 
Destroyed La at Year.

New York, Dec. 31.—From statistic» It 
appears that more than $230,000,000, worth 
of property In the United State» was de
stroyed by Are lb 1904, making the largest 
annual a.* heap tn the history of the coun
try. While the Baltimore fire of last Feb
ruary was to toe compered In magnitude 
only with the great Chicago fire In 1871, 
the Record of 1004 without that conflagra
tion would have been the most dlsarfrous 
of all recent years except 1900, and Would 
have nearly equalled that year. Ae fire 
underwriter» usually Include Canadp In 
their estimate» of fire waste, the .total 
which the Insurance companies will reach 
In estimating the Are waste will be consid
erably larger. Toronto has been visited 
with a conflagration entailing a property 
lose of $12.000.000. In 1003 the total Are 
wastojwas $152,000,000, In 1002 1t was $161,- 
000,000; In 1901 tt was $160,900,000; and In 
1900, the worst of recent years, It was 
$176,000,000. The losses In January aggre
gated $22,000.000. In February the great 
Baltimore fire figured $89,000,000. The In- 
eu ranee amounted to $33,000,000. The fire 
at Rochester, N. Y., Involved aj ►>*» of 
$2.200,000, insurance $1,600,000. The March 
louse» were normal. ,In April occurred the 
Toronto fire. Tfcç total fire waste for the 
first six months *;»• $171,000,000, or lew 
than $7,000,000 below the full year’s record 
In 1900. The record, of the second) six 
months of the year was nearly $100,000,000 
le»e. It .was larger than the lust half of a 
year generally. 4

of comminsion.

THE SHAW M UTS RBPAIR6.
The repairs to the sti-amship Shaw- 

mut, of (lie Boston Steamship Company, 
which is due to arrive about January 
20th, necessitated as the reeuit of the 
vessel going ashore in the hartx*r of 
Hongkong last summer, will be made, it 
is believed, at the shipyards of Moran 
Bros., in Seattle. Local companies tend
ered on the work. The amount of money 
expended in the repairing of the vessel 
will aggregate some $20,000. according 
to a rough «-stimate as announced by the 
officials of the company. The Sbawmut 
while on the ways will receive a new 
stern fraine, which was damaged during 
the accident’. While her damaged frame 
did not necessitate the vessel lying rip, it 
has been thought better by the officials 
of the company to insert an entirely new 
frame. The old frame was bent some
what. but her seaworthiness was in no 
way impaired. The vessel will be laid 
up for some time while her improve
ments are being made.

OUT OF COMMISSION.
On Saturday the D. G. S. Quadra 

went out of eonimission for her annual 
renovation. She will be off duty for a 
çouple of months, during which time new 
bilge keels will be added to the steam
er’s hull to give her a steadier motion in 
rough wafer, the boilers and machinery 
will be overhauled and the vessel other
wise will .put in first-class condition. The 
steamer will be taken around to Esqui
mau to-day.

v MARINE NOTES. '-----
Messrs. N. Thompson & Co. have been 

awarded the contract for repairing the 
R. M. S. Aorangi, and the work will be 
carried out at once, to enable the steam
er to depart for the Antipodes on 
schedule time next Friday. The bow
sprit 'will be straightened and a new 
figurehead put in place.

Four powerful tugs have been unable 
to pull thé ship Uarleton off the beach 
at Bellingham. Water is leaking into 
the hold of the Carleton, and it is neces
sary to keep the pump» going almost con

Shorthand, Typewriting 
and Bookkeeping

The.-8Utters <«f St. Ann make no extrava
gant prétendons, Their work ain-alu* for 
Itself, nw It actuary qua Inflow their gradu
ates for the CIvU OurviCQ, praesMonsl and 
Commercial work.

Their snow* Is demonstrated by the large 
number of professional men and commercial 
houses employing St. Ann'» students. 
Among other» are:

Civil Service
THE HON. THE PtlHMLER OF TTÏE 

PROVINCE,
THE HON. ’ TIIE ATTORNEY-G EN ERAI*, 
THE PROVINCIAL EDUCATION OFFICE, 
THE PROVINCIAL LIBRARY,
THE SUPERINTENDENT OF . INDIAN 

AFFAIRS.
reference IsAnd the following to 

made by special permit 
R. P; RITHETT & CO..
THE HUDSON’S IIAY CO.,
TURNER, ÎU3BTON A OO.,
CAPTAIN -TROUP, C. P. R..
SIMON LEIRKR A CO.,
THE WESTSirkB, LIMITED,
HOD WELL A-’LAWSON,
FELL & GREGORY.
EBERTS & TAYLOR.

The winter term open» .Wednesday, Janu
ary 4th. 1906. at 1 .p. m., but stiuleest» may 
begin at any time.

Ladles only. Established ten years.
Terme on application to

THE MOTHER 8UPK8HOR,
St. Ann'» Academy, Humboldt St.

“Others Judge Us by What 
We Have Already Done.”

The Cause of Cancer
This subject is carefully and sensibly 

discussed In a little booklet called ‘‘Can
cer, Its Cause and Cure.** Sent to any 
address fur 0 cents stamps.

D. V. Stott & Jury, Bowmenvifle, Ont.

Begin the New Year with a H,e(l 
and firm determination to qualify 
yourself for a lucrative business 
career. Classes in

SHORTHAND 
— TYPEWRITING 

BOOKKEEPING 
TELEGRAPHY 
AD. WRITING, ETC. 

are qow opened for Centlemeq as 
well as ladies. Intending pupils 

M-.&Î should enrol without further delay.
in its bottom.

Steamer Umatilla arrived last evening 
after a fast passage north. The City off 
Puebla, which will leave for the Golden 
Gate this evening, will carry among her 
passengers from this city R. W. Dnns- 
muir, J. M. Hayes, G; E. Mhimroe and J.
B. Carrington. _ "

The Vancouver ship yard has Mr.
Maclgren’s yaeht Maple Leaf at Its 
yard, preparing her for a cruise in South
ern California waters, where Mr. Mac- 
laren intends joining her about the mid
dle of February.

The French cruiser Protêt, which it 
will be remembered visited Esqnimalt a 
few years ago, is due at Honolulu from 
the Southern Atlantic.

CAMPBELL’S
/ GREAT

JANUARY SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

New Goods at a Tremendous Reduction

New Jackets
$iooo to $16.00, reduced to $5 oo

This Season’s Tight-Fitting 
, Covert Coats

Worth from $10.00 to $16.00, re
duced to ... ... $5.00*

$7.50, reduced to ............. $1.00
We have only 7 Tight Fitting Coats 

left over from last season, and 
have marked them down to $1.00

Suit Department
$10.00 and $12.00 Suits, reduced 

to ... ... $3-5o
Only four in this lot, size 32, left over 

from last season.
$15.00 Suits reduced to ... $9.00

Every Suit new and up to date. 
$25.00 Suits, reduced to ... $15.00 
$35,00 Suits reduced to ... $20.00
$9 co Jackets reduced to , ... $3-75

We have only space to quote a few of our great bargains

Every Jacket, Suit and Skirt in Our Store is Mark
ed Down to Sell Quick -

BUILDING LOTS IN CALEDONIA PARK
The Choicest Site in this City for a Home

The-finest sorLuml seeded down ingrafw, pleasant and1 attractive eurround 
it still more attractive for a home. This tract has been watched for th 

, and Home Builder as the spot that will increase in vahie faster than a 
and yet well sheltered' from the wind.* The extension of Birdcage Walk i 
practically on Government street. Property is increasing rapidly in valu 
Parliament Buildings have been resold within the past eighteen months a 
hundred per cent. The C. P. R^flotel and Wharves will cause a still 
situated on the car line and only eight minutes' walk from the Post Offl

gs, being located at Beacon HHI, makes 
past-two years by the Wise Investor 

ny other of the city; near the sea 
s now assured, s<> that this property is 
e in James Bay section. Lots opposite 
t a profit of from one hundred to two 
ore rapid increase in the future, being

In order to dispose of a limited number of these lots the price has 
been placed very low. That all buying may have the same chance 
no lot will be sold before January 10th, at 10 o’clock in the fore

noon. Will make terms. See ad. in Colonist.

J. E. CHURCH, Broker, 14 Trounce Ave.

JANES’
HAIR RESTORER
Will poeitively grow hair on any 
head where the hair bulbs are 
not entirely destroyed.

» & ^ B'l

Remember, PROCRASTINATION 18 
THE THIEF OF TIME.
“20th Century Business 

Training College,"
Corner Yates and Broad Sts., Vic

toria, B. C.

NORTON PRINT!. Principal
N. B.—We will return the pupil’s 
fees if we do not accomplish what 

we promise.

BEFORE. ÀFTEH.

For Sale by

HALL 8 GO.,
CENTRAL DRUG STORE.

2T>c., BOc. and $1.00 per Bottle.
Your money back If yon are not satisfied.

Redmond Theatre
VICTORIA** N BN FAMILY PLAY HOLME.

•TART THE NBV TEAR RIGHT GO TO THE REDMOND
Monday, Tfleadny, Wednesday Matinee and Night. THE DD. "RpDMOND COMPANY 

Presents the Hypnoflc Drama tn Four. Acts,

“Man of Mystery.”
SPECIAL SOUVENIR MATINEE WEDNESDAY, 10c.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Matinee and Night, the Jolly Cvuu-dy Drama,
I The Best of all Farce Comedies I

The Funny j “JANE.” | The Jelly
Wednesday and Saturday Matinee, 10c.; n few reserved. 25c.
Night Prices— 10c. and 25o. Phone No. 822. Call us np «and reserve your eel s. 
.Curtain rises—Evening, 8.15; all Matinees, 2.15.

Victoria Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association Shew.

January 11-14, 1905

III Old Methodist Cl\urcli Building
Best of cooping. Generous premium». 

Catalogue» may be had from W. A. Jame
son, Secy.-lYvasu, 71 Fort street.

SAVOY THEATRE
W. G. Stevenson, Mgr.

Week or January 2, 1808 
GRAND NEW YEAR'S BILL

Hewlett's Merry Rurlefqners and Troca- 
dero Vaudevilles Lu -the Sensational Comply 
Drama entitled “The Rag Picker*» Child.” 
and thé Aril strength of the Savoy Stock 
Company/

OWENS AND IA MARK.
ANITA DE SHOXTZ.
GENEVIEVE DE FORREST.
ELECTRIC CLARK SISTERS.
MLLE. LAURENDEAU.
Admission, 15c. and 25c.

SURVEYING AND 
CIVIL ENGINEERING

Partie» wanting tboroogh tuition In sur
veying and civil engineering, and ehalnmen 
wishing to qualify themselves to join sur
veying parties In the spring, apply

CIVIL ENGINEER 
8 BTAbAÇONÀ AVENUE

PHONE 224.

10c. Gen. Aomtsslon. 20c. Be*. Best». 
2.30 to 4.30—DAILY—7.30 *0 10.80. 

Matinee» 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand

THF, KALMOS.
MURRAY AND ANDREWS. 
FYNB AND DANDY. 
WILLIAM GROSS.
E. J APPLEBY.

. FREDERIC ROBERTS. 
FUNNY MOVING FICTURES.-

60 JOHNSON ST.
Go where the crowds go.

Patents and T rade Marks
Procured In all countries.

Searches of the records carefully, made 
and reporta given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 3. Fairfield: Block. Granville Street 
(Near Po»t Offloh VANCOUVER. -------

i,ooo Dozen Xmas Ties at 250,500,75 cand $1.00 j/lLd
B. WILLIAMS & GO.

reet
Raincoats, Overcoats and Suits; 
1-5 off For Cash

Clothiers and Hatters, ■

. S3 i
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TOUT ARTHUR AND AFTER.*

General Stoesaél made a gallant de* 
fence of Port Arthur. All the portion of 
the World entitled to speak with authori
ty is agreed upon that. But the heroic 
commander of a still muee hvfdîc garri
son did -not keep his pledge that the for
tress would be his tomb. His dramatic 
farewell to the world whs therefore, just 
a trifle premature. A live general who 
knows his business and has profites! by 
each experience us Stoessel has had will 
be of much more .service to Russia, than 
a dead one. There is.'a strong probabili
ty that the military history of Port Ar
thur is but begun. The Japanese took 
it once before and had to give it up at 
the dictation of powers which did imt 
realise the military potentialities of the 
new nation that had arisen in the East. 
It is bin-ted that an attempt will be made 
to repeat the programme that was per
formed after the defeat of China.^be 
Russians evidently indulge in that hope. 
The French hint that when the final in
ternational adjustment which must fol
low the conclusion of the^present misun
derstanding takes place the question of 
the future of the key to Manchuria must 
be considered. To any impartial au
thority. it must be clear that the status 

, of Port Arthur became1 fixed when the 
Russian garrison marched oitt and the 
Japanese battalions took possession. The 
greatest of Asiatic powers have twice 
taken possession of the fortress. Japan 
will not march out again at the dictation 
of any power of any combination of 
powers upon earth,

Russia will not be satisfied, of course. 
She is defeated and humiliated. Her 
available sen forces have been destroyed. 
Her effective land forces have been re
peatedly defeattsl. and will f»e more help
less than ever to nehieve r«*sults against 
the augmented, victorious and jubilant 
armies of the Mikado. The fall of Port 
Arthur in a y convince the directors-gen- 
eral of Russian diplomacy that fer the 
present the prolongation of the war 
would but invite further humiliations 
and be the prelude - to disasters that 
wotrkd be more disastrous than the losses 
of prestige that have already been sus
tained. Admiral Togo has nothing to 
occupy his mind now but the conclusion 
of preparations for the reception *f Ro- 
jestvensky's fleets. If the Muscovitish 
admiral tie permitted to prosecute liis 
journey the inevitable end must lie the 
destruction of the remains of Russia's 
modern navy.'

A review of the situation, notwith
standing the bold declarations of the 
Russian press, must confirm the belief 
that the end of the war, for the present, 
is at hand. That the defeated nation 
will bide her time, construct a new 'fleet 
with all jiossible speed, strengthen her
self where her position in Asia has shown 
weakness, and- strike when she again 
deem.> the time opportune, there is little 
reason to doubt. Nor will the fact that 
Japan has had sympathizers in her strug
gle pass hurriedly from the recollection 
Of the nation that is determined not to 
rest Until she has seated herself upon 
the Bosphorus, the Persian Gulf, the In
dian Ocean, or upon an ice-free3 port on 
the Pacific Coast. Not by any means. 
Russia will gather herself together, make 
tflliea after the manner of her enemies, 
find await developments. Events have 
proven to her that such fleets as ghe can 
construct- and maintain in her locked-up 
European waters wHI be of little use 
against the overwhelming for.ces of rival 
nations. Her greatest opportunities for 
aggrandizement lie in Eastern Asia and. 
upon the Pacific Coast. It is therefore 
reasonable ty presume that in that quar
ter all her recuperative energies will be 
concentrated. The Pacific will be the 
theatre of the most interesting events of 
the year. After peace has been declared 
there will be great rivalry between Ja
pan and Russia in antiejnp^jon of x the 
greater struggle to follow.

public see exactly and clearly what is 
going on. If there p re any discussions 
that would enlighten the public if pub
lished, they are carried on behind tylod 
doors in committee of the whole council. 
Tld* deliberative, or legislative assembly, 
we millers ta nd. is called the Streets 
and Bridges, Committee. Now the coun
cil is not elected to carry on its proeetsl- 
ings in secret. There may be disad
vantages in open discussion**.- It may not 
always be advisable to publish details. 
But the public has a right -to the fullest 
kiiowiedgV of every detail in niniurtIon 
with civic transactions. Secrecy iias 

lWM‘n known to fhater abuses and scan
dals. It cannot be said that there is any 
suspicion of wrongiioijig attached to any
thing thpfli^r^lieon done during the past, 
yea r./rhe cdukcil, it is believed, lias 
done gbtod wur/ with very little fuss. N-o 
doubt every aytermnn who s<H*ks rv-eh^c- 
tion will be prepared to give the fullest 
account1 of whàt lié has done qnd to de
fend his course. We hope some strong, 
representative men will yet come ont amt 
force a submission of details and .advo
cate reforms" in the aUlvrmanic methods 
of doing business.

The Toronto Glplip,- forgetting for a 
moment the vnhntinïè* ftflft are being 
heaped ti|Hin Premier Rosa of Ontario, 
eulogizes liockey on thé ice as the king 
of all sport? and the most effective de
veloper of sturdy Canadian manhood. 
Not having ice, the young man of 
this portion of Canada is compelled to 
do the best he can for liis physique upon

CIVIC AFFAIRS.

A correspondent wants to know why 
so little interest appears to lie taken in 
the municipal elections. We caiSnol tell 
him. There is certainly sufficienTreason 
why the public should lie interested in 
civic matters. Very Important works 
haVe been carried on during the past 
year. Stilt "more important undertakings 
Will have to be considered during the cur
rent term. The policy at the present time 
appears to be to keep the publie in ignor
ance of all negotiations and discussions 
with reference to such matters. “We 
muxt speak low! Interested parties bavé 
their ears to the ground and are ready 
to take advantage of any information 
that may be given out." Tit surround all 
proceedings with a vaporous mystery is 
the fashion of the day. W'hy this sys
tem of doieg things has been brought into 
vogue we know not. We confess to the 
indulgence of a hope that some vigorous 
municipal iconoclast will arise, tear aside 
the veil with ruthless hand, and let the

The gtéell sward, with an occasional soft 
place to roll in and make himself look 
interesting. If hockey with skating and 
hard knocks thrown in lie a more effec
tive builder of strong bodies, quirk and 
resourceful minds and keen eyes than the 
various forms of football that are play
ed by the young men of Victoria, there 
are great hopes for the future #f Can
ada. It is trutj the more advanced in 
years on the coast are denied the enjoy
ments of curling, butais not golf a very 
fair substitute? It is the winter sport 
of all classes in this dime. And it is 
becoming so popular that links Ipivebevn 
la kl out in all the vacant spaces of Oak 
Bay by youngsters who have caught the 
spirit of the game from watching their 
earnest elders sedately and decorously 
follow the .ball as they “swipe it" from 
tee to hole. The cry of “fore** is- a 
warning that ought to lie paid strict at
tention to by all pedestrians xyithlu the 
environment of the charmed pereiuct of 
the links, because the mlumber: of the 
undent and .honorable society of golfers 
cannot lie hampered in his movements by 
such artificial botfndariet* as roads and 
palings. We suspect the Globe's eulogy 
was-in a measure inspired by a desire to 
reconcile the Eastern folk to their lotig 
winter of ice and snow. The hunger 
for a sight of green fields and running 
streams is evidently growing in the East 
already, although the winter, has only 
commenced.

Russian authorities are quite sure that 
Port Arthur will be retaken" after a suit
able fleet has been gathered together and 
the armies of Kournpntkiu have been 
assembled around the defences. But it 
may take a few years to create a suitable 
fWf and there is a strong wnjl of de
fence In*tween the Russian eommamler- 
in<*ldef and the environ*- <»f Port Arthur. 
Russia will need time to get ready for 
the rehabilitation of her prestige. The 
surest way, we believe "the only way, for 
her to prepart' is to consent to peace for 
the present.

The shooting season for game is at an 
end, the dogs will have a reet, and the 
memory that will linger tilost enduringly 
in the mind of the avérage sportsman 
until tlie first ot September will be that 
of the whopping big bird hé missed.

DEMAND MORE PAY.

Deputation Waited on f'apt. Grant To- 
Day With Request For Increased 

Remuneration.

The white seal hunters are asking for 
an increase, in remuneration from the 
Victoria Sealing Company. A deputa
tion representing the men waited upon 
Capt. Grant, manager of the company, 
this morning. They asked that the 
wages should he increased to $4 a skin. 
They contend that the seals are becom
ing scarcer, and that therefore this in
crease is necessary. At the same time 
a corresponding increase was a ski'd for 
the boat pullers.

Capt. Grant is said by the sealers to 
have refused, to entertain the demands. 
He is 'laid -to have intimated that he 
would sooner tie up the company’s craft.

The remuneration at present paid to 
the hunters is according to the following 
schedule: For the first .V) skins, $3; for 
the first 100 skills, $3.25; for the first 
150 skins, $3.50, and for a 200 skin 
cateh. $4. The hunters contend that 
with the scarcity <>f seal's the individual 
catches have been seriously reduced, and 
last year only five hunters succeeded, in 
bringing the number up to 200.

Capt. Grant was asked at noon regard
ing the above, and stated that he was 
prepared to pay a slight increase.

A number of vessels are about to sail 
on their coast cruises, but the sealers say 
they will not sign on any vessel until 
their demands are met.

ON EE8.OON8I

Per steamer Umatilla from San Francisco 
-A 8c*i noter & Roue, R C Soap Wks, B 

R Seabrook 31 & ft Co, <'hong Ling, Chong 
Lung, D iH Rotaa A Co, Fletcher Bros, Fell 
A Co, H Chamberlain, Hinton BTec Co, J 
Barnsley A Cb, J H Todd & Sons, L Hafer, 
Order Ntfy Vic Theatre, P AIcQuade A 
Son, fl Leiser, Watson & Hall, T Redding, 
Vic Ctiem Co, Wells, Fargo A Ob, WMeon
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There ia nothing hotter for a 

Neiv Year’s Gift than a nice 
CHAIN OB BRACELET. We 
him them in solid gold, gold- 

filled and sterling silver at very- 
low prices, and the quality guar-

Call and , them.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT ST. ESTABLISHED 1802. TELEPHONE 118.
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2 SPECIALS
Manitoba Srçoked Bacon - - |6c lb

One of the best brands of *

Hungarian Flour - :_i*_ $L55 per sack

Hardress Clarke
...86 DOUGLAS STREET...

Deaville Sons & Company
High-Class Grocers Hillside and First St.

We Wish our cootomer» “A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year.”
The following good# are offered at pop ujar price»:

SEEDLESS RAISINS ............... .................... *
CLEANED CURRANTS .......................... ft | X ^ . ft Ie3 IDS for 25C
MIXED PEEL ..........................................
MINCH MEAT (HOME MADE) ........... ft IL A X^ OF^^ z JDs tor 2ocPURE LARD .................................. ........ iTi mm 9 "*** ■ W W

Xmas Cakes, Pork Pies, &cn &c.
THREE FUNERALS.

Remains of Henry Charles Lawson Laid 
at Rest on Sunday.

—A chfl.rmiing selection of dainty tea 
and coffee cup# and saucer* sugers and* 
creams, «tic., has juat-bepe .opened op; 
the pattern» «ne particularly pleasing; 
Prices reasonable. Weller Bros. •

There wa* a large attendance at the 
funeral on Sunday afternoon of Henry 
Charles Lawson, whose death occurred 
on Friday at the family residence. John
son street. It took place at 2.43 o’clock 
from the residence, and at 2 o'clock at 
Christ Church cathedral. lit. Rev. 
Bishop Perrin conducted impressive ser
vices. Members of one of the local (J<M 
Fellow lodges attended in a body. There 
were many floral tributes. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Win. Rockett, A. 
L. BroWnlvv. J. McGraw, Capt. Mo 
Croebie, J. A. Heritage and A. Graham. 
Mr. Lawson was well known to many 
Victorians. Ho was employed on many 
vessels plying to British Columbia waters 
as an engineer. Arriving in British Col
umbia in 1N62 he became identified first 
with the O. R. & N., and later with the 
C. P. N. arid C. P. R. companies. He 
served as engineer on the steamers 
Thames, Sir James Douglas, Isa lief. 
Otter. North Pacific, George E. Starr, 
Yosemite. Princess Louise, R. I*. Itithet 
ami Olympian. Deceased was a native 
of Denmark. 71 j'ears of age. and leaves 
to mourn his loss three sons and three 
daughters residing in Victoria, namely, 
Henry D. D., Richard W. and Charles 
Alfred Lawson; Anna Selina and Bea
trice Ester Lawson and Mrs. D. It. 
Young.

The remains of Mrs. Sarah Emilie 
Mason were laid at r«*st on Sunday after
noon. the funeral taking place from the 
residence of her son-in-law, J". W. Am- 
bery. Religious services were conduct
ed by Rev. Canon Bean lands at Christ 
Chtirch cathedral. Appropriate hymns 
were sung by the surplice choir, which 
was in attendance. There was a large 
attendance of sympathizing friends and 
many floral tributes. The following act
ed as pallbearers; D. M. Eberts, K. C.t 
Hon. A. Martin,' C. W. Rhodes. G. A. 
Taylor, A. S. Robertson and H. B. Rob
ertson.

Yesterday morning the remains of the 
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Atkinson, of Stanley avenue, were laid 
at rest. Rev. E.- G. Miller conducted 
funeral service».

TRY

AND

Mainland 1
D

British Lion
CIGARS

For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Braided.
nT j |j£

Don't take anything “jo#t ae good.**
Avoid everything “better."

1 The Mainland end British Lion Ictgare 

C0«t from 95.00 to fl5^0 per thousand 
more than any ot^bfTen Cent on
the market.

New are yon "ea”?

ORE SAMPLES.

King Solomon Mine Output Runs 
Higher in Copper 1^1 an 

Anticipa ted.

J. S. Matson Xaff received frot^ the 
Kirig Solomon ninfo*nenr Cowichaff two 
large-sample» of ore, which are on exhi
bition in his oflicç, mine ccovtinruea
to dhow up well. Ore a sea 3-8 of the ore 
made by Fred. Young of the Groftim 
smelter gives 10 per brent, in ccrpqrer. It 
was anticipated thatgthe ore would yield 
15 per cent., but it Is now proved that 
this was a low estimate.

The samples ofvore now on exhibition 
in the office of Mil son & Coles have been 
examined by mining experts, and they 
dfklaro the ore as the equal of any ever 
found otfc Vanconver^Mand. There are 
each immense shfw‘$ig9 on the surface 
that even without depth the mine will 
prove a very remunerative one.

Letts and Canadian Office 
Diaries, Shannon Files and 
Binding Cases, Blank" Books
And Many Other Requisites for thj New Year

We are also agents for the Office Specialty Co.’s Filing 
Cabinets.

T. H.

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED

A month of good things at Spencer's. We jump from Christmas hurly- 
burly into a month full of special merchandising ol rather extraordinary 
character. Each day will have its own story to tell, unfolding bargains of 
stirring interest to our public. Each* day's announcement will be worth 
while watching for

$1.50 for Children’s
Coats

1 a lue $2.50; Tweed# and Serge».

$2.50 for Children’s 
Coats

Ynlue $3.50.

$4-75 for Children’s 
Coats r

Value $.x50 to $10.00.

Great Reductions to 
Women’s Jackets

$6.50 for Women’s 
Jackets

Regular value at $12Jj<X

$12.50 for Women’s 
Jackets

Regular value at $22.50.

$3-75 for Women’s 
Jackets

Regular value $7.50 te $10.00.

$8.50 for Women’s 
Jackets

Regain r Va Lae $20.00.

Tight-Fitting
Jackets

$25.0fFJagk«« for...............................$10.00
$35.00 Ja*etF for................................ $10.00
$40.00 Juelretx for............................. $10.00
$45.00 Ji|»tet* for.............. .. .. . .$10.00

Great Values in
the Lace Depart

ment

LACES
SOME VERY GREAT REDUCTIONS. 
500 yard» Alt-over Laces. Values

from 90s. to $1.75... .for 60c. yard 
Net All-overs in cream, white and 

ecru, Mack, cream and white All-over 
Lacee in C, ai yurt-.

Combination Colored Gnipnre Alb

100 Yards All-over Laces. Values
$1.75 to $3.50..............for $1.90 yard

Netq and Guipure» (cream, whit», 
black and erm| Laces and Insertion» at 
5c. yard, as foliotes:
LACES AND INSERTIONS AT 5c. A 

YARD.
White, Oeam and Ecrue Gaijure.

Values............................... 15c. and 25c.
Black and Silk Insertions. Values
... .............................. 15c. and 20c.
Black Guipure LacCs. Values.... ,25c. 
Cream and Paris Medallion Inser

tions. Values............. 15c. and 25c.
LACES AND INSERTIONS AT 10c 

YARD.
Val Insertions. Value...!...,50c. yard 
Chantilly Leces. Values...................
-, , •..............25c* 36,1 ■ «“d 50c.
Guipure Insertions Iff white, black 

and cream. Values.. ,20c. and 35c. 
LACES AND INSERTIONS AT 26c 
Guipure Laces and Imertione, 

Medallion Meet», Braid 
Effects in black Oriental Lacee 
and Insertions. Values from

- .................. r. .... ....50c. to $1.56
LACES AND INSERTIONS AT 56e. 
Silk Gnipere Ineertiens, Spangled 

Net Insertions, Battenberg In-
eertiens. Values from................
..............................$1.0» to $3.00 yard

Bleached and Un
bleached Table 

Linens
54 ineb Unbltecbed Damaaks; 35c. 

^ufillty tor ,i..................................... 25e.
5G in**, 62 inoh and 68 inch Uu- 

btoaehed Dama»ka for . ,37%c. yard
72 inch Unbiearhed Damask» at 65c., 

for.... ......................................45c. yard
72 inch Heavy Unbleached Scotch 

Damasks at 85c. and 60c^ tor 
............. ......................................... 70c. yard

58 and 62 inch: Bleached Table Dem- 
a»ka. Value 50c., for ...... .37%c.

66 inch Bleached Table Damaa*.
Value 65c., for.............................. ,*45c.

67 and 72 indhr Bien dried Table Dam-
a**k». Value» 75c. and 85c., for. .60c.

72 inch Damask at $1.00, for............ 75c.
72 Inch $1.25 and $1.50 qualities tor $1.00

January Offerings 
in Dress Goods 

15c for Double Width 
Serges

35c a yard for Fancy 
Tweeds _

Value 50c., 75c. and $1.00.

Children’s Full 
Length Coats

$4.50 and $5.00 Coat.» for..............$3.30
$11-70 to $15.00 (’oats for ....... .$9.00

Other Price* Between.

Handkerchiefs
More New Lines Go on 

Sale Wednesday
At 5c.—Embroidered , Handkerchiefs 

(soiled i : were 15c.
At 10c.—Embroidered Handkerchiefs 

(soiled); were 20c.
At 15c.—Embroidered Handkerchiefs 

(soiled); were 25c. and 35c.

5o Comforters
Go on Sale Wednesday, at 

One Dollar Each

Men’s Suits
%

aqd Over
coats

$10.00 Suits for $5-00
$12.50 to $20.00 Suits 

for Eight Dollars

$2.50 EOU $5.00 AND $7.50 OVER
COATS.

'$5.00 FOR $10.00 OVERCOATS.

$7.50 FOR $12.50 TO $17.50 OVER
COATS.

Bleached Linen 
Table Cloths

108 Table Cloth»; 2 yank Jong. Value
$1.75, tor.............. $1.35

150 Table Clothe; 2%- yard*. Value
$2.50, for ...» ......   $1.75

20 Cloth»; 2% yard». Value $3.30,
f for........................ ..  _ ,, , w.......... $2.10-

12 Clothe; 2% y nr*. Vfilue $4.50. 
tor.................................. $3.96

Cotton Huck 
Towels

78 *>xen. Valu» tor. each, for. .6c. ee*h 
20 d<r>ze» Linen Buck Towels; extra 

btrgn, 48x27. Value 50c. each.
for .... .... .....................25c.

Brown Linen TXerkiab Towels; 20 
dozen in the- 40e. quality, tor 30c. es.

50c a yard for Dress 
Materials

Values to $1.25.
Black Drees Material»; * great offer

ing at 45c. a yard, value 73c. and $1.00: 
Fancy Mohairs, Silk Spot Mohairs, 
Crepe do Chinee, Spot and Stripe Can
vas Cloth». Raised Effect* in Canvas, 
Herringbone Fancy Effect*, Grenadine 
and Crepes; value 75c. to $1, for 54c. a

Dress Materials at 33c. a yard, were 
50c.

About 500 yard* of Fancy Voiles and 
neat striped material*.

$1.25 and $1.50 Materials at 75c. yard; 
Fancy Etamines in Broken Checks and 
Stripe», also Fancy Black Goode of 
Raised Spots, Stripe* and Figaros. All 
at 75c. a yard.

Curtains and 
Draperies

Busy Time In This De 
pertinent

Pillow Cottons
Circular, 4-4 and 46 iachee wide-.

Value 2(Vv for .... ..................IT%c.
46 inches, extra heavy. Value 30e_ 

tor......................................................... 20c.

Sheetings
8- 4 Twi»„ 400 yard» at..........yard
9- 4 Plein, 300 yard» M............25c. yard

White Bed Spreads
For -ingle be*; 00 Quilt». Value

$1.00, for...................... .. ...................70Ç
Full edae, in belter qonltty. Vaine 

$1.50, for................ ...... ................. $1.25

White Canton 
Flannel

900 yard» of the 12%c. quality for 
..................»............. .. . .8%c. yard

Comforters
41 filled cotton wool. Value $1.50,
„ 0*....................................................... $1.20
i9 in the $2.00 end $2.50 qualities 

,or...................................... ..................$1.65

Tapestry and Silk 
Curtaiqsand Portiers

Many only I. 2 and 3 pairs of a kind. 
Marked at a greater reductloe than the 
larger quantities.
$2.75 Sale Price.............. . ...from $3.75
$3.50 Sole Price.......................................from $6.75
$5.75 Sate Price..................................... from $9.00
$6.50 Sale Price..,. .............. from $8.75
$7.50 Sale Price......... , ....from $10.00
$8.50 Sale Price........................from $12.50
$9.50 Sale Price....................................... from $15.00

Lace Curtails
Spring <3caning in / this Department 

before the new stock arrive».
G5c. Sale Price............................. from 90c.
99c. Sale Price............................ from $1.25
$1.35 Sale Price...................................... from $1.75
$1.90 Rale Price......................................from $2.50
$2.35 Sal© Price.................................... from $2.75

lique Curtains

Blouse Flannelettes
In Fancy Stripe», Spots and Checks.

200 yard» at ............................................ ..
500 yard* at . '...................... .. .............. 25c.
600 yard» at .... ..................................20c.

Ail to go in thus sale at 12^c. yard.

$3.75 Sale Price...................................... from $5.00
$5J5 Sale Price...................................... from $8.75
$6.75 Sale Price......................... from $9.50

Batteqburg Lace Cur
tains at a Bargain

$3.75 Sale Price.......................................from $7.50
$5.50 Sale Price.... .... . .from $8.75
$6.75 Sale, Price............‘ ....from $10.60
$7.75 Sale Price......................... from $12.50
$9.50 Sale Price......................   .from $15,00

Applique Curtains
$3.75 Sale Price.......................................from $&7R
$5.75 Sale Price.......................................from $7.75
$6.50 Sale Price.... »* ,, . .from $&50
$8.75 Sale Price................ “...from

TBItSONAL.

R. Marpole, A. T. Armsteed, Ww-EL Arm
strong, C. E. Cartwright, J. A. .Fullerton, 
J. E. Fagan. Max Ma<gowan, A.tJ. Gamble 
and A. B. Clwbo», of Vancouver/are regis
tered at the Drlard.

A • *
Mrs. E. B. Marvin and daughter »eturned 

hr the steamer 1‘rlncess Beatrice oh Sun
day from Seattle after a visit ito her daugh
ter Mra I. A. Stratton, of that efty.

M. K. Reger», of the Ntokel Plate mine, 
waa in the trtty yesterday. Be left last Sight 
for Sesutle.

■ ‘: t . • • i i . -
J. KeedaB. 1. B. Kwlng and f. c. Tl*-

laf end Mrs Tlngtey, of Vanconre; r.

Brooke-gmllh, at Sidney; "W. 0. Howard 
and Mra. Howard, ot Calgary, are at the 
Vernon.

* * *
Wan. Balfour -Macdonald, a eon ot Senator 

Mhcdoneld, of tide city, has been promoted 
to the rank ot -commander In the British 
eary. ,

O 0 0
.J. Byron, J, Cohn and 8. Wrighteman, 

lrife a ad- son were arrlrele from California 
on «te oteamrt UmetltU on Monday etch
ing. ^

1. O. Brown M confined to Mo rdridonee 
by a act ere attack of la grippe.

—For the beef Cool on «hottest notice 
*» to R. Daren», coal and wood, 34 
Blanchard street. Telephone, 97. •

BKTBP TELEGRAMS,

During the rear loot there were thlr 
traîne held up In the linked States and 
■tnga ro**erien, Jo -whtch- three pajwen 
were IrlHed, two wounded and on* id 
Wiled. During the peat fifteen yeem t 
hare been 964 hold-upe, In <*Mcb ltje 
•ona were killed and lia wounded.

The treasury returne tor the United E 
dom tor the three quarters ending 8, 
day show e total retenue of $481 MS 
a net decrease of $8,641806 compared ■ 
the same period of 1808, Of thle 1 
$447,068,696 la paid Into the excited 

*■ W.WWW comp, 
7* **■ Mnosg th cdtenm of print 
àtmtee Is «he income tax, $11,«6,000. 
prlmSpal Increase I» ctutqn, $9,8TSJlt

I
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Wfyen in the Doctor’s
Harçds
Ami bonding for quick recovery, do you 
realize, ttbat the Chemist has a whole lot to 
do with It? Your physician may order 
tills, that or tlhe other remedy, but It's the 
pharmacist who pint» up the medicine.. He 
sure the compounder is accurate aud reli
able—be sure tlt'e BOWKS.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

OS Government Street/ Near Yatca Street 
PHONES 425 and 430.

V
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! CIIÏ HEWS 111 B81EF1
—Electrical Xmas Gifts. Hinton Elec- ' 

trie Co.

—Take in a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather sets in. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonna son & Co.’s 
Drills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

STEAMER "WHATCOM.”
Victoria to Seattle.
Single fare 2.00.
Round trip $3.50.
Daily except Sunday, 8 p.m.

—$2.00 Pocket Lights, Hinton Elec 
Cric Co. •

% —o—

Fawcett’s Family Drug, Store
Is the right place to bring your prescrip
tions to. Prompt service, pure drugs, 
moderate prices and night attendance. 
Everyone requires a tonic after Christmas. 
No better place to get k than at Fawcett’s. 

FAWCETT'S FAMILY DRUG STORE,
, ' PHONE 630.

COR. DOUGLAS ST. AND KING S RD.

Handsome
Residence

Fine new residence, beautiful situ
ation, sewer, electric light and fix
tures, and all modern conveniences. 
If you want a horde it will pay you 
to in reed gate this.
Store or office to let in MacGregor 

Block.

fire and Life Insurance.
Money to Loan.

Grant# Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW ST.

Free! Free!

\

Every lady calling at our store after 7 
o’clock Saturday will be presented with a 
•liver thimble absolu^ly free.

W. B. SHAKESPEARE,
The Jeweler. 31 Government St.

—Did >on peglect to send home your 
photc/ at Xmas? Why not sit for it now 
at the Skene Lowe studio? *

Price’s Mince Meat, he Real Thing 
o Make a Merry Xmas.

----- o-----
—Go to the Senate saloon for oyster 

cocktails. •

come NOW
Don't put off your Xmas shopping. The 

time Is limited.
WE HAVE IT! Suitable gifts fcfr all at 

greatly reduced prices.
B. C. DRUG STORE.

27 Johnson Street, Near Store. 
PHONE 356. J. TEAGUE.

—Fire. Life. Marine and Accident 
'Agency. Travelers' Life and Accident 
ïneurnncè Company Tickets 25c. a 
day. I»west'rates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd's 
underwriters. Office., Wellington Coal; 
agency. Atlantic S.S. llnés. Hall-Goepel 
Co., 100 Government St. Tel. call 83. *

VS?Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
- Worn mended by the medical profession as 
% safeguard against, infectious diseases. m

Hinton Electric—Electric Fixtures.
Co.

—H. H. Abbott, Government street, 
Is the man to see before purchasing your 
tickets to the Old Country. He is agent 
for all lines. •

Prices English Mince Meat is Made 
From the Purest Materials.

—Electric Xmas Gifts. Hinton Elec
tric Co. •

Price’s 
Pail 25c.

English Mince Meat, 2 lb

V FOR RENT
t-Furnished Cottage of 7 
l'oops, Dallas Road, $25 per 

Month.

IJ TO RENT:
Office upstairs, Govern
ment St., $6. per Month

J. A. Doilglas
Real Estate Offices,

73& GOVERNMENT ST. 
‘Phone. 1,040. „*L_v-

BUY YOUR 
CLOTHES

In the city and save your money.
We have a limited number of 

SUITINGS end OVERCOATING 
that we. are selling at

Big Reductions
Call and we will dhow you that we 

mean It.

PEDEN’S
MERCHANT TAILOR,

W -Tort Stmt.

—On Friday evening next Far West 
lodge. K. of P.v will install officers for 
tile ensuing term. A social will be heJd 
at the conclusion of the regular business.

-The amended tonsorial tariff is now 
in operation. Neck shaves and mous
tache curling are new charged five cents 
each extra, the majority of the barber 
shop proprietors having accepted the de
mands of the union. -----

The Hildten cup has been withdrawn 
by the school board. It was offered for 
the school securing the highest percent
age in the High school entrance examin
ation. It is not unlikely that the, cup 
will be awarded for attendance.

—There was a great deal of excite
ment in connection with the drawing at 
The-Westsiile on Saturday evening. A 
good nmrilxr of coupon holders w 
present. : The winning nniutx-rs were: 
First. 4,1015: second, 3.372 and third, 
1.250.

| —Further donations from Barkerville
towards the Protestant Orphanage boive 
been received through Mrs. Brown, of 
Beacon (*« ttage. Tlie money was col
lected by Mrs. Kelly, and contested of 
the following sums: Mrs. Geo. -Clark, 
$1: Mrs. II Flynn. $1; Mrs. Ilodkiiwon. 
$4 50ntS’ ^>r Caitanuu, $2. Total,

—The sacred cantata “Lost G ip* 
given in- St. Barnabas’a church on Sun
day afternoon xvas very much enjoyed 
by a large attendance. It is a story of 
life among the poor in- England and the 
rariotw chapters were read by the rector. 
IL*v. E. G. Miller, In-tween the different 
solos and anthems included in the can
tata. There was an excellent choir, led 
by Rev. Mr. Miller.

—E. Rraim, of the mechanical staff of 
the B. C. Electric Ilailw ,y. Company, 
has been in the city introducing hie 
patent automatic switch. This inveis- 
tbm. which in proving popular in street 
railway systems, iÿ worked by the 
motorinan without his quitting hi» place 
on the car. A swinging grip doea the 
work, and has proved very satisfactory 
even when snow is encountered.

—The Poultry Association, will meet 
to-night at 8 o'clock at H. E. Levy’s, 124 
Government street. A full attendance is 
requested, as this is the last meeting be
fore the show, which opens on January 
.lltii. A handsome silver cup. value 
•$2;>. offered by the manufacturer of 
ivory soap for the whitest fowl in the 
show, is on exhibition in Terry & Mar» 
rett’s window. There should be some 
extra white birds in the show this year.

--The police returns for the month are 
as follows: Assault, 5; aggravated ns- 
Ratili. 1; burglar>\ 1; conspiracy, 3; 
cruelty ami disturbance. 1; cutting and 
wounding, 1; infringing civic by-laws, 1; 
drunk», 20; frequenting a bawdy house,
1; indecent exposure, 1; infraction of 
provincial revenue tax act, 12; malicious 
damage to property, 1; in possession of 
an air gun, 1; prevention of cruelty to 
children, 1: perjury, 2; snplying intoxi
cants to Indians, 1; stealing. 5; using 
threatening language. 1; safe keeping, 
31; vagrancy, 2; a total of 101.

—An interesting annual event in Ma
sonic circles will take place on Thursday 
evening, when the Installation of officers 
f*f Victoria-Columbia Ixxlge, No. 1, A. 
h. & A. M., will be held. The ceremony 
will be conducted by the M. W. grand 
master of the province, W. J. Bowser,
K. Cwho will he assisted by a number 
of distinguished craftsmen from Vancou
ver and New Westminster. This affair 
is always looked forward to by the Ma
sons of the city, and it is expected the 
hall will he taxed- to if? capacity, as all 
members of the craft are welcome to the 
installation ceremony.

—“Miss Georgia Bryton, the leading 
comedienne of ‘the* Chinese Honeymoon’ 
Company, on Friday received tho sad 
news of the death of her mother in the 
Old Country. The shock was a sudden- 
and painful one, and Miss Bryfon- wns 
with great difficulty persuaded to go on 
Friday evening taking her regular place 
in the performance. As Fi FI, Miss 
Bryton was several times encored by an 
audience which knew nothing of the 
great mental attain under which the lit
tle lady was performing. After the per- 
f<rrmance she was completely prostrated.** 
—Vancouver Province.

Victoria Poultry Show Haiti— ütm 
5ÜI January.

—Electric Ifcble Lam ns. Hinton IXèo- 
tric Co. » ... •

—In the' list of Christmas donations Vo '
the Old Men’s Home two omission* j 
Mere- made. These were the gift of a 
turkey and newspapers from Mrs. L. G. 
Qungliotti aud illustrated papers and 
tobacco from Mrs. R. W. Pearse.

-o——Now that the -holidays are over the I 
different classes of the * Young Men’s ! 
Christian .Association will resume their 
work. The appointments fur the evening 
are as follows: Six to 8 o’clock tea and f 
Bible class; 8 o’clock, chess class, tfinal 
arrangements for tourna menti, young 
men’s gymnasium class and arithmetic I 
clk^*s; 7.30, bask&hall practice in Annex ‘ 

The regular monthly meeting uf ’ 
the hoard directors of the Young. Men’s j 
Christian Association will be held this j 
evening.

—Neil Grant, the boy from the I 
Orphans’ Home, who was sent up to 
Vancouver to undergo an operation ami 
treatment for his eyesight, has been! j 
brought back to Victoria. His eyesight I 
has slightly improved, but this is not 
Neil’» only .alHiction at present. He has 
developed^consumption, and it has been 
decided to bring him down here for the 
tent treatment. His case will be in the 
hands of Dr.. Fagan, .secretary of the 1 
provincial board-of health. The tent will 
be erectxMl on the grounds enrroumHng I 
those of the Orphans’ Home.

—Dr. Carter,* the honorary physician 
of the Orphans’ Home, has arranged for i 
a treat for the little ones to-morrow. He , 
approached the management of the Red
mond theatre, and that company graci
ously responded- with an offer of any j 
mtmuer of seats fortô-tnorrow’s matihee. 
Fifty seats were accordingly booked for , 
the fit tie ones, the management express
ing themselves as only too happy to pro
vide the little folk with entertainment.
Dr. Carter.looking further to the orphans’ 
comfort, next interviewed Steve Jones, 
proprietor of the Dominion hotel, and j 
met with, the same generous treatment at 
the hands of that public spirited Victor
ian. The big hotel bus will be plaenl at I 
the disposal of the youngsters, and they j 
will be carried to and from the theatre 
free of all cost.

Winning Numbers in
Tombola

1st - 4106
2nd - - 3372
3rd - 1250

Fur Collarettes at 

One Third 

The Regular Price

Special Shirt 
Sale

Men’s Colored Dn-sa Shirts, like cut. soft 
or stiff fronts, cuffs attached or eiterate, 
«•me with collar* to match, made of g«**l 
strong materials, In handsome pattefû»; 
uock slu-s. 14^ 15, 15«4. lfl and lovâ: goijd 
.lar*e lxttUea, long sleeves. This week,

50c Each
SEE) WINDOW.

W. C. CAMERON,
55 JOHNSON ST.

ANNUAL
Reduction of Stock

SALE
Preparatory to taking 

stock.

Our entire stock of

Small
Musical Instruments

— At —

20 Per Cent. Off
Regular Prices.

IWJaitt
& Co, ltd,

44 Goyerameit St.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SAT.F.
: Special Bargains For Wednesday

We’ve started mit to make this the biggest sale in the history of The Westside. We have counted the 
cost and are prepared to make the sacrifice. That explains these extra inducements we offer for Wed

nesday.

CORSET dOVERS
lUiUin' Plain Tlflht Fittlny Court Cover», 

made of good strong white cotton, in 
sizes 32 to 40 ibust n>enflare;]|fcgulaa- value 

i 20c. each. CLaiAHilNGB 4*.,.
1 8AILB HIBIOF) ..............1 C%C
Ladles' Corset Cover*, made.bf flue cam 

hrk*. aud cut with full square* neck, trtrn- 
tnLed with Swiss <-init>roMery, tJlzea 33 to 
4oj8f**ulHr value 66c. ÇLDÂ1B» s*. 
ANtTE SALE PlfclCE .................dbC

I Ladles' Extra Flue Wlikj Cambric Oomet 
Covers, cut with full round neck, trim- 
cued with 8wis» Insertion, embroidery or 
lace—aleo a few cul yargiyrette style, 
In sizes 32 to 36; régula* vaièe 9Ue. each. 
OLKA R A NOE 9AJ,E PRICE ... gQç

DRAWERS
ILadles' White Cotton Drawers, with deep 

hi-twi Itched ruffle; regular value 35c

Büc* 20c
hjBiUe*’ Flue Miwlln Drawers, hemstitched 

with clusters of tucks, Ind double rows 
of Swiss embroidery; regular value $1.00 

pair. QLBAftANCE SALE

Extra FlQg 'White Muslin Drawers, um- 
hrella »ü#c. trimmed with

! wldte frills of fine Valeurlenues lace aud* 
eonbroldvfj-; regular values $1.26 and 
$1 50 pair. CT.EA RA.\<T: S Ai. K am.

to»...................................................9UC

Annual Whitewear 
Sale

Ladies’ 
Night Gowns

; Ladles’ Extra Fine White Cambric Night 
1 Gowns, -with finely tucked j»ke» and 
) daintily trimmed with cambric rutile. 1 
I These gowns are eut extra full. and. sell I 

in the regular way from 00c. to $1.00 each. , 65c

WHITE UNDER 
SKIRTS

Ladies’ W’hlte Cotton Underskirts, with 
-wide hmuttifehed frill; regular value 75c.
prkt. .5.LBAR^1:E ...^M..45c

La-Res' fine Whit. Caml.rt.- UndereklrU, 
finished wi-th deep flounce# of Swiss em
broidery and neatly tucked; regular valùe 
$1.00 each. CLEARANCE SALE
FRIGE    ..............................................65C

Ladles’ Extra Fine White Muslin Under
skirts. beauttfally trimmed with, frills of 
One Swiss embroidery, deep flounce neatly 
tucked; regular values $1.75 to $2.25 
each. OLELARANCH SALK ft t Of?

Ladies' Fine White Cambric Underskirts, 
'With frfll of yack lace, also a few with 
-Swiss embroidery, .frills aud dusters of 
-tuck*: regular value$1.60each. * Art
OLEAIHALNX'B SALE PRICE.. 9.IUU

WHITE APRONS
Isidies’ Fine Ijuwn Apron», with and with

out iblbs, prdtily trimined with Swiss 
embroidery; regular value 3»**. each. 
CLEARANCE SALE PQJCB.......... 20C

Extra Fine Ijtwn Aprons, with Mb 
and straps, daintily trimmed with fine 
Swiss embroidery; regular value 50c. 
CLEARANCE SAfLE PŒL1CB.. .. Jgç

Heavy Linen Kitchen Aprons, without Mb, 
but with la tge key pocket ; regular value 

40c. eaeh. CLEARANCE SA1Æ
price................................................... Z5C

Fancy French Flannels, regular value, 60c a yard, sale price, 25c a yard.

JACKETS
At Half Rcgularj^ces

I Which means that you eat! woj^any of our 
lu invest Importations at exact ty hatf the 
lj)rice you would have had to pay earlier In 
T*be season, tor Instance: 
ks.50 JACKETS Will 

SOLD *-----

FOR ....

$4.25
$5.00 
$6.25

.00 0
WILL‘ BE

JACKP7T8 SACRlFICEDss a ss ,
tx>R ..................................$1U.

|!SALE OF CORSETS
Odd Pair* Soiled Corsets; worth, up to 

$2.50 n pair. OLEAiRAN* TÛ Ml-. 
ÜbLB PRICE.................................... (OC

tiâ* Pair* of the Celebrated W. D.. Cromp- 
«nd D. A A. Corset* In White, Black 

and Grey; regular $1.25 and $1.50 a pair. 
CLEARANCE SALE PRIOR . . . ygç

W. R. Corset*, straight front, short style, 
suitable for medium figures; regular 
[«lue $2.26 a pair. CLEAR- qq

MCE BAI.E PRICE ....

FLANNELETTE 
UNDERWEAR SALE

Ladles’ Striped Flannelette Drawers; regu 
lar value 36c. a pair. CLEAR gQC
ANGE SAie PRiGB*

Ladles’ Plain Flannelette Underskirts, In 
■White, Pink and Blue; regular value 00c. 
each. CLEARANCE SA LE 
PRICE.............................. 35c

Ladle* I lannelefte Gowns; regular value 
05c. OLBARAi.VCE RAT.fl PR1GE

BLOUSE SALE
Fancy Flannelette Waists; regular 50c. 

CLEAS0A1MOB SALE

Fancy Flannelette Waists; regular 76c 
eaeh. CLEARANCE BALE pfl. 
PRICE ...................................................5UC

Fine Fancy Flannelette Blouses; regular 
value $1.25 each. CLEARANCE SsJ 
SLA LE imiOE ............................ . ..-.75C

$1.50 FLANNELETTE WAISTS AS.

$1.75 FLANNELETTE WAISTS * 4 rip

Alpaca Waists, in Plain Cream, Blue and 
Stripe; regular $2.75. CLEAR- f 4 •mmAiv-/-n.- a.,, --------- > J ,1.5

«TtH AfT
A<N-CE SAI>B Fit ICE ..

high-fiaa/sa muslin wais’ts at
HALF REGULAR PRICES.

Plain and Tweed Dress Goods, worth up to $1.25 a yard, Sale Price, 35c a yard.

EXTRA BARGAINS 
FROM THE MILLINERY 

DEPARTMENT
children’s Cloth Tern»; worth 25c. 4 ft.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE..........1 UC
I Boy*’ Serge and Velvet Caps; regular 50c. 

to $1.00 each. CI.EAElÂNCE flp.
SALE PRH E ..................  CSC

[Children’s Stfk Bonnet»; regular values
$175 to $4.50. CLBARANtTK 6S
KALB P1UCK ................................ 91.00

lOirift’ and Miwes' Rea<kyfo-Wear Hats; 
worth up to $3.25. CLEARANCE pa. ■ >» a no.r,»   OQC

STAPLE BARGAINS
lSc. STiLKOLINE. ON WED NEB- 4

DAY, PER YARD. hXHt.............. | UC
15c. FANCY FIAfiSNELETT», Off» 

WEDNESDAY FOIL .....................
50e. LACE CIWAINS, ON WT3D- 
JÜS8DAY FOR .............................. ..

$1.25 WHFTE QV-IILT8, ON WED
NESDAY FNMt ..............................

10c 
25c 
75c

FRDNBWDAY * FOR*. X"... SC
$11.50 SILK PORTPMSREti, ON mM f C

WEDNESDAY FOR ................. 54* fO
40e. TABLE UNION, ON WED- 

N BSD A Y FOR................... ................ COC

8%e. ROIJJ5R TOWEIJ/ING, ON 
11TI) -

STOCK COLLARS
Ljdlrs' Finer Silk Sfnek C„t]in,, I»,,, 

Tie* aud Silk TMes; regular mluee 40c.

™™...fLE:^ SAI;E 25c
KID GLOVES, AT 50c

Ladle»’ Suede and Glace Kid Gloves, Black 
and Colored, odd also»: regular r?
90c. OLBARANX’E SA,LE I»!R1CB 50^

RIBB JN SALE
5H to 6-Jnch Colored Taffeta R'bhon, fwrft 
finish, also Black; regular values 26c 
and 30c. OLHAiRlANCB, SALE 
PRIG® ................... 15c

SALE OF DRESS 
GOODS

Fancy Tweed Mixtures; regular values 35c 
and 50c. a yard SALE ITtlCE.. gg^

Himiv.-epun Suitings, 54 Inches wide, In all 
staple Aadf*; regular value 50c. Of.
a yard. SALE PRICE .....................J5C

f^lackDrea* Goods; regular values
8iScs*!*. .«•* .*. «*. :. .SALK. 50c

Dreas Lining» Remnants; regular values
™H^v.ana.2i!-.*.^...8A“.. 5c

*8ALE p4Jf">nt“ ** cle.red. g5C

The Hutcheson Company, Ltd., Victoria, B.C. Janï*^3rd

A small 
MONTHLY SENT

Buys a Homa near the 
centre of the Çlty

Five roomed dwelling, wlt^ 
buth, sower connection; croee 
to train Urn*. IYbce ...^..«$1,000 

TERMS.
Cash ........................................ $300.00
Balance, $75 every six month*»until 

paid.

P. R. Brown 1
LIMITED,

'Phone 1076. 30 Broad St.

i;f ; :
TRUCKMAN

Order» left at Shot bolt 4 fickt’a, M
Johnson street Phone 487.

Good Dry
; -eo To-

Burt'sWood &Cc

We offer a few suggestions fof

Ghristn\as
Gifts

Fancy Rockers, from......................... ..$1.75
Children’s Rockers, from.................  1.00
Upholstered Chair»,, from. ...................4.50
Boys’ Express Wagons, from......... 2.00
Chenille Table Covers............................... 75
Small Door Mats, from............................ 20
Fahey China Article», from...... .10
Lemonade Sets with Tray, from... 1.25

And a long list of goods too numerous 
fo mention. All at Holiday Prices.

C. A D. FLITTON,
83 and 128 Douglas St ’Phone, 633.

TEA! TEA! TEA!
of "rt U,H',:rSt<XKr 0,"J br * r» to }u^

Rajah, Ram Lai's or Kalambu
.he p^îotviZ^” ",,h îUr,,lgt *rad“ “• bomg appreciated b,

„ , -r-' of the hi eheet quality.
UA-M l 'nT » «OLDBX TIPPED CEYLON, per lb........................... * w
RA'M LAI.S, a pure Indian, |ht Ih............................ ................*
KALAiM Bill, Choice Ceylon, per lb..........  .....................................................
ont SPECIAL BLEND OTOLOX, 5 lbs. for...............s*................................ -j?

P™E,SAUNDERS GROCERY ca, LIMITED,
____  S» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

p™B ST END GR0CERY CO., LIMITED,
PHONE, 88. 43 government STREET.

NEW S0N6S
THAT ARE POPULAR

Building Lots
FOR SALE

I

T-xislug.
Kisses.
When the Harvest Moon Is Shining. 
When We Listened, to the Muitnur 

of the -Pines.
When Yon Are Near.
Cordelia Malone.
A Little Boy Called Tap*
What the Brass Band Played. 
Good-Byes My iLady Love.

And the Ever Popular 
“BLUB BELL,”HOUSES BUILT ON>THB INSTALL

MENT PLAN.
lHBi flflWl Fffit YfJV.

10 Acre Blocks
Por Mia, from *140 to $200 per ware,
2 utile, from city, la

Tolmie Estate
(on cook street.) )

INSURE IN THE CONNECTICUT 
FIRE" INSURANCE CO.

lucorpocmMd U6L

MONET TO 
On Improrcd

•t

5365
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T0=DAY!
2 Doz Large 

Oranges™
For 25c.

Mowat’s Grocery
77 YATES STREET.

Free Silverware With Every Sale.

WON CHAMPIONSHIP
DEFEATED TERM1HAL

Cm EDGBY PLAYERS

Score Was Eleven Points to NO in Favor 
of the Home Team—Sport

ing Notes.

-
' The provincial Junior Rugl>r championship 
was iwon by Victoria In a match with the 
Vancouver fifteen yesterday afternoon at 
Oak Bay. It waa captured by a.ecore of 
11 pointa to nil, the Victorians demonstrat
ing superiority- over their rivals In every 
division. The. match was witnessed by a 
large crowd. From the start the exhibition 
was full of excitement, both teama realis
ing that on the result depended the B. C. 
championship. Good play on either side 
elicited enthusiastic applause, ithe specta
tors encouraging both fifteen» to greater

Immediately the mafcA commenced It be
came apparent that Victoria had the advan
tage as far as the forward Une waa con
cerned. In the scrums Vancouver was 
pressed back, enabling the Victorians to 
gain considerable ground In this manner. 
Before long F. Morris, one of the Victoria 
forwards, obtained the ball and set off down 
the field at a spdendid clip. He eluded 
opponent after opponent, and finally placed 
It behind the goal. But hie effort»^proved 
to be without avail, for W. Moresby, who 
acted as refefee, decided that the player 
had stepped In touch, during his progress 
down field. It wasn't long, however, before 
Victoria did score. Anderson, of the local 
three-quarter division, wax the successful 
player. Obtaining possession of the leather 
he tucked It securely under his arm and 
■printed. Although followed by the whole 
Vancouver defence, he managed to escape 
and made a try. It was not converted. 

There -was etltl another misfortune In 
afore for the Terminal City boys. Shortly 
after the kick-off, fwfakti was neatly re
turned by the Victoria backs, a sort nun age 
was formed near tne centre Mpe. As usual, 
the Victorians obtained the ball, and it was 
cleverly passed to the three-quarters. The 
latter commenced to run, putting op a 
splendid combination and eluding ail oppo
sition. Finally J. Gddley got an opportunity. 
Ids check being blocked by 8. Nason, and 
raced away down field. He made a very 
spectacular run, dodging and doubling In 
fine style, and finishing by placing the bell 
directfly between the goal posts. F. Nason 
converted by a 'beautiful kick. With the 
■core standing 8-0 half time was called.

The eecond half was comparatively un
eventful. Vancouver put up a splendid de
fence, and on" several occasions their three- 
quarters made matters Mvely for the local 
backs. The latter, however, were equal 
to aU emergencies. They relieved when
ever it was necessary and assisted the for
wards in their splendid aggreaelve work In 
the scrimmages. The final score resulted

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladled Favorite,

Is the only aafe, reliable 
1 regulator on which woman 

can depend “In the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and. No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
Is by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

2—For special cases—10 degrees 
linasfr thrrr dollars per box.

ladles—ask your druggist for Cook’s 
— - ------- **—pound. Take no other

Wa
______tak you

Cotton Hoot Oompoun. 
as an pills, mixtures aprt Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. Î are sold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do 
enlnlon of Canada. Mailed to any address 
an receipt of price and tour 2-cent postage —^ Company, «

Windsor, Outs
Mew 1 and * are sold In all Victoria drug

from .the combined efforts of the local for
wards. They had pressed: right Into Van
couver's twenty-five when A. Jeffs made a 
short run and dropped over the Hue. This 
try was not converted. There was no 
farther score on either side.

As alreedy mentioned, Victoria played 
the fastest game. The three-quarters, espe
cially Messrs. Anderson, iSargison and Gld- 
ley, played splendid combination, tackled 
fearlessly and well and kicked excellently. 
The half backs also were good, while the 
forward's were the team’s main strength. 
Messrs. Morris and Jeffs were the two moat 
noticeable. They worked hard and were 
ably assisted by the remainder of the pack.

The Vancouver fifteen played pluckllj. 
Back, three-quarters, half backs and for
ward ê worked hard, and had It not been for 
thelS determined, defence the Victorians 
would hâv* made * much larger score. The 
Teptqinal City b°Jr8 must be given credit 
for putting up ft t exhibition against 
impossible odds, ' _ •1

R. G. A. v. R. B.
To-morrow a match will be played be

tween the 11. G. A. and It. E. teams at 
Work Point. Play will- commence at 8 
o’clock and K. SehoieQeld will act as 
referee.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL
GARRISON LEAGUE.

The Garrison eleven has captured the 
local championship. Saturday's game with 
Victoria United at Oak Bay deckled the 
series, the soldiers winning by 3 to 2 goals. 
The Victoria United players went on the 
field with confidence, and when they found 
matter» going against them tried desperate
ly to overcome the lead obtained by their 
opponents. Toward the finish they out
played the Garrison team at every point, 
and crowding In on the goal edbjected It to 
a severe bombardment. AMSchwengera had 
been taken from the back division and 
placed among the forwards end his weight 
had the desired effect. The soldiers were 
given some anxious minutes, but their de
fence, which cannot be over-praised, was 
equal to the occasion. Every attack waa 
successfully repulsed, and alien the whistle 
blew the Garrison bad won by a margin of 
one point.

When the Garrison team filed from the 
field they were met by a crowd of com
rades who gathered round and Joined. In 
the cheers accorded the civilians. Capt. 
Goward then called for a response, and the 
Victorians demonstrated the tree #ports- 
man’s spirit in the 'heartiness of the cheer» 
that rang out In honor of the victors.

“Never mind, we’il do It next time,” was 
a comment overheard from the ranks of 
Victoria playens as they left the ground». 
“There’s still the Island league,” remarked 
a stalwart player, “and after all it's more 
Important than the one we lost to-day." 
TMe seems to be the general opinion, and 
It Is to be hoped that the Victoria boys 
will train for the next league matches. 
With practice, there Is every reason to be
lieve Victoria United could win from the 
Garrison eleven. It was through lack of 
team organization that Victoria United lost 
on Saturday, and the seme thing Is likely 
to be repeated unless ft different system Is 
adopted.

In the Initial part of the game the Gar
rison o-btaloed a start of one goal within 
two or three- minutes after the whistle had 
blown. They simply carried the ball down 
field, shot and scored before it was properly 
realized that the great contest was In pro
gress. Messrs. York and Lawson then did 
some shooting for Victoria without result, 
and the Garrison turned the tables by rush
ing the local goal. Goward saved cleverly, 
and the ball wae sent to the other end of 
the field. Given a free kick, Schwengera 
placed the leather neatly in front of the 
Garrison goal. Worral saved, but Lori me r 
sent It through with a splendid shot. With 
the score 1 all, half time woe called.

Shortly after play resumed, 6. Lorlmer 
gave Victoria a lead by scoring e second 
time. The performance was greeted with 
enthusiastic cheers. This Jubilation dkl 
not lost long, however, as the Garrison 
evened matters In e desperate rush. After 
Victoria had tried Worral, the Garrison 
custodian,, several time* the soldiers again 
attacked successfully, Crisp taking a long 
shot which landed In the net. The score 
was now 3-2. Victoria United had the ad
vantage of the remainder of the match. 
With the assistance of Bchwengere among

the forward» they pressed again and again 
without effect.

The contest was voted the finest eeen on 
local grounds tills season. It was witnessed 
by » large aud enthusiastic crowd.

HIGH SCHOOL WON.
The High school team defeated St. Louis 

College by 3 goal» to nil in Saturday's 
Junior game at Oak Ray.

RESULTED IN DRAW.
At Beacon Hill on Saturday afternoon a 

Junior gaule was played between the Vic
toria West and OppWaJ teams. It resulted 
In a draw, each team securing 1 goal.

MATCH DEFAULTED.
The Intermediate game aunoum-ed to be 

played between the Victoria United and 
Victoria Week teams on Saturday at Mac
aulay Point ddd not take place. The former 
players did not appear, aud Victoria'West 
took r.he match by default.

•-----O-----
THE GUM.

SEASON CLOSED.
Saturday was the last day of the shooting 

season as fur as pheasants, grouse and 
quail are concerned. Hunter» will now 
have to devote their -attention to ducks, 
which, are du season, during the winter 
mouths, / *

CHESS.
ENTRIES FOB TOURNEY.

Aanong the entries received tor the Y. M. 
C. A. tourney are the following: Geo. 
Ulrich, J. Brown, W. Scowcroft, W. Fer
guson, O. G. Fraser, 8. U. itich, F. E. 
Clement end C. A. Haine».

BLYTH’S JEWELRY STORE
DIAMOND RINGS

At $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $15.06; some special values at from $30.00 to $50.00. 
Ladies’ Solid Gold Watches at $10.00; we are selling a special Gold Watch, 
heavy cases, at $35.00. Silver Watches from $4.50; some rare values at $8.00 
and $10.00. A fine selection, of Pearl Jewelry. Pearl Brooches In Gold from 
$3.60. Solid Gold Stick Pins from $1.60. Solid Gold Links from $3.00. Soil» 
Gold Chain Bracelets from $0.00. Gentlemen’s Solid Gold Chains as low as 
$8.00. Some good value» at from $15.00 to $20.00.

■. 1 ■ 111 "1 1 ....................................... ..................................................................................... *"

65 Fort Street, Near Douglas

EAT WHAT YOU LIKE.-GIve the di
gestive organs some work to do. These 
functions need exercise as much as any 
part of the human anatomy, but If they’re 
delicate, give them the aid that Dr. Von 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets afford and you 
can eat anything that's wholesome aud 
palatable—(10 In a box. 35 cent».—8.

>*<
8
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BROWN ffl 
BETTY „

H
.This quaint old-style tea- V; 
pot is one whose popular- Çf 
ity "age doth not stale.1

i.r
With fine Sterling silver L,«S 
mountings end any mono- vjV
f ram, we sell it for $10.00. j-:*

I hae a white, glased ro- [.V 
movable "steeper.'' UV

" B
Ordering by mail meant S 

prompt and satisfactory
for Spurchasing.

catalogue.
Send

RYRIE BROS.
"DIAMOBD HALL”

IS to 124 
Yonfte 5 tract 
TOBOHTO

No. 287.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1807.”

I hereby certify "The Everett Timber and 
Investment Company" has this day been 
registered as an ExirarProvInclal Company 
under the “Companies Amt, 181)7," to carry 
oat or effect, all or any of the objects of 
the Company to wbk* the legislative auth
ority of the Legislature of British. Colombia 
extends.

The head office of the Oymgrany is situate 
at Everett, County of Snohomish, State of 
Washington, U. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany to three hundred aud fifty thousand 
dollars, divided Into three thousand five 
hundred riiaree of one hundred dollars each.

The heed office of the 1’onq>any In this- 
Province I» situate at the City of Victoria, 
and E. V. Bodwell, lierrtoter and solicitor, 
whose address i« 34^ Government street, 
1n said City, to the attorney for the Com
pany (not empowered to Issue and transfer 
stock).’

The time of the existence of the Company 
Is fiftyVleerev

Gives luAer'toiy hand and seal of office 
at Vldtorai ProFlnee of British Colombia, 
this Andxlyjr ijg December, one thousand 
nine hondredand four.
(L, S.) 8. Y. WOOTTOiN,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.
The object* for whldh the Company hae 

been established are:
For the purpose of buying or otherwise 

acquiring timber-producing, coal, Iron and 
other mineral lands, tenements, heredita
ment» and other real and leasehold prop
erty, or growing timber, or "etirmpage,” 
80-callttJ, In the Stir# of Washington and 
etoewtifte. and holding, selling or otherwise 
dealing In and disposing of the same, and 
buying, selling and dealing In mortgagee 
covering .real or leasehold property, situat
ed In the State of Washington or else
where, securing the purchase price of any 
property so acquired by the execution) of 
mortgage», eelLlug. exchanging, leaving or 
otherwise disposing of property acquired 
as aforesaid, and taking mortgagee as secur
ity for the purchase price of any property 
disposed of a» aforesaid; for the farther 
purpose of catching, booming, soytiog, raft
ing and holding logs, lumber end timber 
products, constructing or otherwise acquir
ing end operating sheer and receiving 
booms, dolphllne, piers, .pile* or other struc
ture» necessary and essential to such em
ployment, manufacturing end Belling logs, 
timber and Humber of oil varieties, con
structing. purchasing or otherwise acquir
ing and operating mills, works end Improve
ments of every kind necessary and essen
tial to such manufacture, carrying on, the 
buslnem of mining coal. Iron and other 
minerals or ores, end working, «meRing, 
refining, manufacturing end selling the 
same, and doing a by and ell things -which 
the trustees may deem necessary or con
venient for the improvement, development, 
enjoyment and use of the property of said 
Company.

LADIES' TAILORING
All our materials ere thoroughly sponged 

end shrunk. They should not be confused 
with the cotton warp and shoddy goods 
used In ready-made garments. If oar cus
tomers could make a careful comparison 
they would understand that the prloee of

•psisetme • eo«
moo* *, up-iTAie*, moodi block.

The Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

Européen end American plan*. Service and appointment* first class. 
Bate* reasonable. The only first-clan hotel in Victoria.

The Hotel Dallas sltjs?
Cere Stop at the Deer, Beat» te lire Ter Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Weaker Heath. J. PATERSON, Prep.

The Vernon Hotel Eir”31
Central location on flornar Douglas and View Streets. Rate* $200 

and $i50l Fine sample rooms in connection.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
Northbound.

Victoria .......................S.... *‘.00 ‘
Sbawnlgan Lake .................10.20
Duncan»................................11 00
Ladysmith .................... n.57
Nanaimo . ...JC>./.............. 12.40
At. Wel Ungtoow................... 12.53

time table; no. sa.
Taking Effect Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Southbound. Northbound. Sat., Sun. Southb’nd.
Dally. Arrive. Leave. and Wed. Arrive.

p. M. P. M. P. M.
12.06 visoria ...............................  8.00 7.00
in'™ Shawnigun Lake...............  4.20 5.40
1002 Duncans ............................... 5.00 6.00
9-10 Ladysmith........ ..................  5.32 4.00

r Nanaimo..............   6.42 3.15
Lv. 8.00Ar. Wellington ................. 6.66 De. 8.00

THROUGH ÏICKET8 TO CROFTON,

BLANKETS, UMBRELLAS,
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, ETC. are

SEASONABLE GOODS
Sort up From Our Stock,

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

We have just received a large^hipment of

TABLE and POCKET 
CUTLERY

Just the thing tor Xmas Presents. Now is your time.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Thon- US. City. Box 563.

^oooooooooooooooCteooooaQononoooooooeoooooooooocKv v j

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want s first-class Job of

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which will So credit to yonr homes, caM 
m the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,

THHOOQH TICKBTB V1CTOU1A TOA LBEhÜl"
0' f* from VlrtorU. 

to *“ ,ood ***‘ S*torder sod Soodsr, retorolng

r- , GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Cor. Covenrnpst

Yatee Streets, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kind* of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL. OFFICE AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

P. O. BOX «28. TEL. 664.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as fine 1» 

can be done lu in* world, and absolutely 
lie* from [he SLIGHTEST I*AIN. Brtr.ot- 
lag, filling, fitting of crown» and bridge» 
Without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and yonr teeth cleaned free. 
Pull set, $7.50; silver fillings, $1.00 up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $5.00. Is 
fact, all operation» a» reasonable as ear 
watchword» can make them.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlor»,
THB IMPBBIAL BANK CHAM BBSS, 

Corner Yatee end Government Streets, 
(Entrance on Yatee St.)

Office hour», 8 e.m. to fi p.m.; evenings, 
from V to 8JO.

THE

Vogel College
Ie now offering unexcelled! courses to 
BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TYPE
WRITING, TELEGRAPHY, ENGLISH, 
GERMAN, LATIN, FRENCH AND 
ITALIAN.

WRITS
filer particular» Ho

R. J. SPROTT. B. A,
PRINCIPAL, 

Vancouver, B. C. 
SPROTT A SHAW. Monogam

BISHOP POTTER
Hae made himself famous by hjs New York 
venture In providing temperance drinks— 
good hot coffee, etc.—as en option to drink
er».

THE POTTER PLAN
Will work I» Victoria a» It works to New 
York, and the house it ha» been adopted In

THE PRITCHARD HOUSE
On Tam* HwA • Ww <eor. turn Otra*- 

** „ . H. SX août fin*.

Studio Portraiture.
Mr. H. Mortimer-Le mb having decided to 

undertake professional work in photography 
deelree to announce that he to prepared to 
execute commissions for portraits at hie 
studio, Pemberton road. Appointments 
may be made by teienhone. Jfo* «8^

DUTCH BULBS
Splendid Quality. Just Imported.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE
CITY MARKET.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICiaO, LONDON, HIH1LT0N, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Prtsctyal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

*ue TBMffue, uw mi and raiu.
■nraiA, VIA BIAIAIA F AU».

H» ne* tu*», w,.•««■*
0*0. w. VAU*,

Assistas! General Pasees—r est Tletot Ages!,
WW*Hâ5tittSeSiSfi*Éeel

3*TBAN800OTINBNTAL-3
w - TRAINS DAILY - W

One of which Is the “Famous North Omet 
Limited." Ride on U once, ride est ft al
ways." Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all trains. Through tickets 
leaned to all points East and South, also j 
Polhnan tickets Issued and berths reserved.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
Points. Very low rates now to effect. 
They will not lasrt. Oabln accommodation 
reserved by wire. .»

For further Information call at the office, 
or phone No. 456.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. B. LANG, 

A.G.P.A., N.P., ' General Agent,
Portland. Ore. Victoria, B.C.

THB REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Have been placed In operation between 
WHITE HORSE AND DAWSON. A spe
cial MAIL. PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVI OB will be main
tained during the balance of the season.

Those going to or shipping gopdd'tVth* 
TANANA will find that via KKAGUA-Y 
AND DAWSON Is the ouly practical way to 
reach the camp.

For particular» apply to the General 
Freight and Paeeeager Agent, Vancouver, 
B. C.

“The Sign of the 
Best"

Passengers leave Victoria dally (except 
Sunday) at 8 p. m. or 11 p. m.

Connecting at Seattle with

2 Eastbound Trains Daily 2
First-cl a* and tourist sleeper» on both 

trains. In our diners you pay only fee 
what you order, nothing more.

Sleeping car reservations made and berth 
tickets Issued here before you leave, time 
saving all bother and annoyance. Through 
tickets to all points,,

For reservations, rates, folders and all 
Information apply to 
A G. YBRKB8, K. J. BURNS,

G. W. P. A., Phone 699,
Seattle, Wash. 75 Government 8t., 

Victoria, B. C.

Are You 
Going East?
■hen ha aura year ticket» read via 
the

North-Western
The only Mue now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Facile 
Coast

THE SHORTEST LIN*. THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THB LOWEST 
BATES, THB FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, Omaha, Kansas city, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, a»k 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent 

161 Teeler Way, Seattle.
>oooooooooooooooor*rxooooob

OCEAI STEAMSHIP GO, 11.

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead fin or about 
Jan. 7th, Feb. 4th, March 4th, Agril tot, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further information apply te 
DODWEU. A CO., LTD.,

j VlctoKe^k *.

Steamer» of the Company, or for which 
It Ie Agent leg^P

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M. 

Queen, Dec. 29, Jan. 13, 28.
City of Puebla, Jan. 3, 18.
Umatilla, Jan. 8, 28.
Steamer leave# every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P.M.

S. S. Ramona, Jan. 12. 1
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M.

, 8. S. Cottage City and Ramona, Dec. 3L 
Jan. 12.

Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 
Company’» steamer» for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers or 

soiling date».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wharf 
Ste.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St. 
G D. DCNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

BE UP-TO-DATE
AND TRAVEL.

Canadian
Pacific

Everything the Best
TAKE THE

MSS
Leaving Vancouver dally at 3 p. in.

B. C. Coast Servicer
When going to Seattle be sure and take 

the new and commodious steamer

Princess Beatrice
(Finest Steamer on the Sound.)

Leaves Victoria dally except Sunday at 
11 p. m.

Leaves Seattle dally except Monday at 
9.80 a. m.

Regular sailings to New Westminster- 
West Coast, Northern B. C., SkagwayT 
China, Japan and Australian parts.

Full particular» at
86 GOVERNMENT ST., OR WHARF 

OFFICE.

TO LET.
Job printing room* m Tima t*S

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via

i

t St. Paul Railway
Each route offers numer
ous attractions. 0 The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trio 
Beet 1# to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

' R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

618 First A»*., Swtti*, W**h.

HALL & WALTER
Aororm

Wellington Colliery Go’s
GOAL /

• . | -AM>-

Cumberland Aqthraciè
es. m nnrenjween» •».

2899
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«n ouaps uieiim rvimy

Sunlight Soap*
guarantees Its purity. It is that purity that en- 
a.bias Sunlight Soap to perfectly cleft.r\se your 
clothes without injury or hard rubbing. 
Equally good with hard or soft water.

Buy Sunlight.
Give it a. trift.1. Your money back if it is 

not all we claim. mi
Leva I- Brothers Limited 

Toronto ,

log the donors for their great kindness.
The children were not overlooked, a 

generous supply of eand-ies, nuts and 
oranges being given to, each by Santa. 
Rev. jMr. Wright then referred to the 
success of the evening's entertainment, 
and wished each and all a happy New 
Year.

The proceedings were terminated by 
singing the National Anthem and the 
benediction by the pastor.

ENJOYABLE DANCE

Was Given By North Saanich Baseball 
Club Friday Evening.

<, THE CAPITULATION 
OF PORI ARTHUR

(Continued from page 2.)
HEPÔRTED REPULSE .

OP THE JAPANESE.

Mukiien. Jan. 2.->A heavy cannonade 
tod riflo.flre commenced on the Russian 
centre thi* morning and continued during 
tile day.

It is reported liere that the Japanese- 
attacked in an effort to break the cent*, 
but were driven back with great tuss.

view is that!'the fall will accentuate Rus^ 
sia’s resistance.

Some Paris journals assert 'that 
Japan's occupation of Port Arthur will 
constitute a menace to all Europe, which 
the Chancellors should prepare to meet

AT STRAWBERRY VALE.

Methodist Church Annual Christmas 
Fete a Success.

A good crowd assembled at the annual 
Christmas entertainment which was held 
in the Methodist church, Strawberry 
^ sit*, on Thursday evening, December 
29th.

The programme, consisting of choruses, 
dialogues, recitations, readings, vocal and 
instrumental music, was cerditably ren- 

{ dered. Tea was served early in the 
evening to the scholars and friends.

After tea. the audience was called to 
onier, and the pastor of the church, Rev. 
T. H. Wright, presided. , He spoke of 
the joy and gladness that had been 
brought to the human race by Christ, 
whose birthday all the civilized world 
celebrates at this season of the year.

A very pleasing event in the pro
gramme was the presentation of an oak 

French military critics regard t*e sur- J^0**11* Z??1!’ trimmed with leather, to 
nder of Port Arthur as rendering Gen.

The North Saanich baseball club gave 
n most enjoyable social and dance at 
Sidney on Friday evening. The pavil
ion, in which the dance was hehl, was 
very prettily decorated for the occasion, 
and the music was furnished by the 
Greig-Reynard orchestra. • That the 
mush was excellent was amply testified 
by the numerous encores' and evident en
joyment of the dancers. The South 
Saanich baseball team were the guests 
of the club, and by the manner in which 
the various members turned out testified 
to their excellent judgment in matters 
terpsichorean. and to the cordial good- 
fellowship existing between the rival 
teams. The programme furnished re- 
fleets great credit upon the judgment 

# and experience of J. II. Mclhnoyle, who 
• assisted W. Wain in the latter's capacity 

of master of ceremonies. It was great
ly owing to the cheerful energy and un
flagging yàeal of these two gentlemen 
that the affair was an unqualified siic-

The club also desires to warmly re
iterate their thanks to Mrs. J. J. White, 
Mrs. S. Roberta, Mrs. J. T. Harrison 
and Mrs. W. Wain, who acted as pa trou
es sea, and to whose valued, assistance in 
arranging and decorating the table the 
success o»f that department was alto
gether due. After a very enjoyable time, 
judging by the comments of the guests 
the affair came to the invariable termin
ation at a very early hour in the morn
ing.

Yon knew the action of irait.
Apples, on the kidneys—oranges, 

for stomach and appetite—prunes 
and figk for the Dowels. But— 
fresh fruit won’t CURB these or
gana when diseased : they can only 
HELP to keep them weU.

VhltaJàw
or Fruit Liver Tablets

can—and DO—cure. They are fruit 
juices—hot changedchemicallyand 
medicinally, by our secret process. 
So remarkable is this convertion, 
that "Frult-a-tives" cure all Stom
ach, Liver, Kidney and Skin Dis
eases, where the fresh fruit would 
have no effect on the trouble.

5°c- a box. At all druggists.

FRUITATTVES, Limited, OTTAWA.

TO RAISE 112,000.00 FOR THE PUR
CHASE OF A 81TB AND THE EREC
TION THEREON OF A HOME FOR 
THE AO ED AIND INFIRM OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA.

For Alderman
To the Electors of Ward

PARIS NEWSPAPERS
ON FALL OF FORTRESS.

Paris, Jan. 2.—The news of the sur
render of Port Arthur created a profound 
Impression here, and was the universal 
théine of conversation in official and 
diplomatic quarters and with the public 
generally. The newspapers discuss the 
matter at length and in a tone of sad-

ronder of Port Arthur as rendering Gen. 
Konropatkin's position increasingly dan
gerous. as the besieging army of 80,000 
mèn is now released and will reinforce 
the Japanese army in the rorth. It is 
expected that Vice-Admiral Rojest- 
vensky s squadron will proceed do 
war*101" *n tJlt directi m °f fhe seat of

The hope is expressed in official 
quarters that the surrender of the fort

the superintendent of the Sunday school, 
Mrs. Etheridge. The address accom
panying the presentation was read by 
Mrs. Ailison. It spoke of the faithful
ness and devotion to duty and successful 
efforts of Mrs. Etheridge in Sabbath 
school wot-k.

E. P. Ferguson, who acted as Santa 
Claus, made the presentation, making 
appropriate references.

Mrs. Etheridge, in accepting the gift,
| replied in modes and feeling terms, thank-

Lysagbt’s
Steel Sheets

“Dead Flat” or ordi
nary finish, of all 
grades but common. 
Prices right.

- JOHN "lvsaont, united

MAMAN SWAM AM

The All-Over Lace Is worth 
to SI.BO Yard. Tues

day. 30c. Blygh’s Crum’s Prints, Regular 
15c„ sow 5c. per 

Yard.

Grand Renewal of the

BANKRUPT
SALE

On account of the holidays we held our Big Bankrupt Sale over for January 
w en we will start the Biggest Bargain-Giving Sale ever held in Victoria. 

15,000.00 worth of New Dry Goods to be sacrificed at cost and less for the
convince^3' ThesaIe starts Tuesday- Read a few of the prices and be

i Everyday Needs
•t5 Papers Hairpins.

5 Papers Pins.. ,
2 Papers Needle»;. ,06
3 -Spool* Cotton.... ;io
25c. Children's Hose.
35c. Ilair Corahs.™..  . ^5
25r. Side Combs..., — ,15
35c. ('ashmere Hoge,.^.-,..^,^ .20
75c. Corsets.. . ___ ~~nm .45
15c. Embroidery.,. m-9 .05
2 Fancy Hat Pins.. m*mm .06 
25ç. .Neck Ribbons. « .. ^ — ,12ft 
25c. Buttons, dozen.. , ,06
10c. Wide Elastic, 2 for. ,06
5c. Handkerchiefs, 2 for». ^ ,06
$1.25 Kid Gloves. ,.r T~, , __ .05
40c. Silk Gloves, pair.»., ̂  aO
16c. Chiffon Collars. -nm_ _ ,05
50c. Fancy Belts... ^5
Î55c. Under Vesta.,., ,12ft

Dress iwods Remnants, 
half price.

Fancy Dress Trimmings,
half price.

$1/M> Silks..............._ _ r l ^

T uesday Special
80 Skirts worth up to $6.00 eech,
-to «*le ------- $176

(8e© Window.)

Coats and Capes
Coat, Cape and Raincoat In 

the store at exactly half price; 
250 to choose from. From $1.50 
to.... »... ^.,....$10.00

Blouses
All the Blouses in the store In 

two lots.
LOT I.

AJ1 Flannel and Silk worth up to 
$6.00. Sale pri$e... »»„ «..$2.50

-, 6 LOT IL 
All Flannel and Cofton worth up to 

$3.00. Sale price. .$1.50

Underwear
75c. Comet Covet»...., _,$ .go
ÎÎ S ............-.............. 100
$1.50 Health Underwear...... .96
$1.25 Skirt» end 0, Cover»... .78
26c. Vest»................. ......  „1214
$2.00 Children’s Dreasee.. M i.oo
ÎÎ S ^h_lt® Dw,n..............— 1.00
$1.50 Drawers.... -rT iqq 
50c. Corset Covers... ^26

(8 Governi

Staple Department
Cram’s English Print» at....$ .( 
26c. Waiettng Flannels, yd.. il 
15c. Wahting Flannels, yd.. M 
30c. Sheetings.t ,5 
35c. hueetings.... 2
♦5c. Sheetings.......... . ..„ ... ia
15c. W hire Ootfon.............„ \ . j
15c. Plain Flannelette.. ,gi

Furs
Every Far in the 

•ctiy half price.
$30.00 Sable...........
$26.00 Grey Squirrel. 
$30.00 Seal Cap*..., 
$16.50 Sable.... ....

store at ex-

- —$15.00 
.. . 12.60
----------16.00
..... 8.26

Men’s Department
26c. White Collar».... »_.,$ in

oUc. Sox.,». ,0,m »•♦,,»*,. 20
$1.00 Colored Shirts.............. . '50
$1.26 Colored Shirt»... " tk
$1.25 White Shirts................ ’ 75
$1.50 Sweater».... l'oo
$1^6 Sweater»------_ ,75

uesday Special
ISc. Crntn’a English Print, Tto,. |

MAll*T*r * i*».*’ wo,^

Ladles and Gentlemen I would rrapect- 
fully solicit your vote and Influence at the 

^forthcoming municipal election.

H. E. LEVY.

For Alderman
To the Electors of South Ward.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-Yonr rote 
and Influence are kindly solicited on my be
half at the furthcoming municipal election.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS.

Occidental Hotel
Cor. Johnson and Whirl Sts.

Is the only Straight 
♦1.00 A Day Motel 
In Victoria. - . .

Special rates by the week. Free 'bus 
meets all trains and boats. Free hot and 
cold water baths. Table aerrlce unsur
passed In th^ city.

VAL. H. WET MORE. Mgr.

Municipal Notice
THE DOUGLAS STREET EXTENSION 

COMPENSATION LOAN BY-LAW, 
1906, AND THE HOME FOR THE 
AGED AXD INFIRM LOAN BY-LAW, 
1006.

I hereby give notice that each of the 
electors of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria ae are entitled to vote on a by
law for raising money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polllug place or places of the Ward 
or Wards of the said Municipality, at which 
they are so entitled to vote, ou Thursday, 
the 12th day of January, 19UG, from 8 a. m. 
to 4 p. m., and to record their votes for or 
against the passage of the Douglas Street 
Extension Compensation Loan By-Law, 
1006, and the Home for the Aged and In
firm Loan By-Law, 1905, copies of which 
By-Laws are publisher the Victoria Dally 
Times, and copies whereof are posted up 
at the City Hall and at each of the polling 
places and In each Ward; and to take notice 
that the said By-Laws will not be valid, or 
of any effect, unless the vote polled In 
favor thereof be at least three-fifth» of the 
votes polled.

The polling places gre as follows, vis.: 
^or. the North Ward* Central Ward and 
South Ward, at the Old- Fire Hall Building 
facing Fandora street. a

Given under my hand at Ylctorll, British 
Columbia, this 28th day of December, 1901.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

Land Registry Act.

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Sub- 
Division No. 10 of Lot 121 A., Victoria 
City.

Notice is hereby given that U. Is my in
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof to Issue a 
duplicate of the Certificate of Title to the 
above, land. Issued to Ellen Oarroll on the 
13th day of May, 1866, and numbered 1353.

S, Y. WOOTTON,
_ , Registrar-General.
Registry Office, Victoria It r 

of December, A. I),13th "toy 1904.

NOTICE.

-m0*!0® 41 hereby given that application 
will be made at the next session of the 
Legislature of British Columbia for an Act 
Incorporating the BrtUsh Canadian Fire In
surance Company, Limited, to carry on the 
business of Flro Inenrance and to do all 
thsrevalth^^a 1 "'thereto or connected 

HIGGINS * ELLIOTT, 
no»», tn , Sollcitort for Applicants. 28th December, 1004. .

Whereas a petition under Section GO of 
the Municipal Clauses Act has been, pre
sented to the Municipal Council Of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria, signed by 
the owners of more than one-tenth of the 
value of the real property -in the City of 
Victoria, as shown by the last revised As
sessment Roll, requesting the said Council 
to introduce .a by-law to raise the sum of 
$12,000.00 by way oÇ loan upon the credit 
of the Corporation wherewith to purchase 
a site and erect thereon a (Home for the 
Aged -and Infirm of the City of Victoria.
- And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for repaying 
the saU1 debt and the Interest thereon and 
for creating an annual sinking fund for 
paying the said debt within twenty years 
according to law is $885.00. *

And wjiereas the whole ratable In fid and 
Improvements of real property of the said 
Corporation of the said Lily of Victoria, 
according to the last revised Assessment 
Roll fur the year 1004, Is ^14,.’$30,320.00.

And whereas ; It will require* an annual 
rate of three-fiftieths of a mill on the dol
lar for paying the new debt and. interest.

And whereas this by-law mg y not be 
altered, or repealed without fhe consent of 
the Lieutenant-Governor In Council.- .

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation «f the City of Victoria enacts 
as follows: - -•

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row u|h>u the credit of the said Corpora
tion by way. of the debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, from any person or persons, or 
body or bodies corporate, who may be will
ing to advance the su me as a loan, a sum 
of money not exceeding In the whole the 
sum of $12,UUU.UU /currency or sterling 
money, at the rate.of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the 
one pound sterling, and to cause all such 
sums so raised or received to be paid Into 
the hands of the Treasurer of the said Cor
poration for the purpose and with the ob
ject hereinbefore referred to.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and issued for such sinus 
us may be required, not exceeding, however* 
the sum of $12,0uu.w, either in currency 
or sterling money (at the rate of 4.86 2-3 
dollars to the one pound sterling), each, of 
the said debentures being of the amount 
of $600.00, or Its eterllhg equivalent at the 
rate aforesaid, and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with ,the seai of the said 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor there-

3. The said debentures shall heng^date the 
1st day of February. 1905, and Shall be 
payable In twenty years from the said date 
at such place either In Great Britain, the 
Dominion of Canada, or* the United States 
of America as may be designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them coupons 
for the payment of Interest, and the signa
tures to the interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of foor per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interest shall 
be pa viable half-yearly at such place, either 
In Great Britain, the Dominion of Canada 
or the United States of America, as may be 
expressed In the debenture and coupons.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause. the said debentures and the In
terest coupon*, either or both, to be made 
payable at such place, either lu Great 
Britain, the Dominion of Canada or the 
United States of America, as may be de
sired.

0. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
said Corporation to dispose of the said de
bentures at a rate below par, and to uutb 
orlze the Treasurer to pay out of the sums 
so raised by the sale of the said debentures 
.«il expenses connected with the preparation 
and lithographing of the debentures and 
coupons, or any djectuu*- or commission or 
other charge# Incidental to the sale of the 
said debentures.

7. If deetned advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation fhe right upon 
any futureNçoneotidatton of the debenture 
indebtedness of the City to substitute de
bentures of such consolidation secured upon 
the credit of the City generally. Such von- 
‘•olldated debentures shall contain the like 
covenants, conditions and restrictions as 
are contained In the debentures Issuwl In 
pursuance of this by-law, and In each de
benture Issued hereunder, a clause condi
tioned for such substitution may by In
serted.

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the sum required for the payment of the 
interest on the mid debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually thç sum of W’OO, and for the 
purpose of cresting the sinking fund afore
said for the pn/hient of the debt at ma
turity, there shall be raised annually the 
■uiq of $405.00.

0. For the purpose of the payment (rt the 
said sums In the. next preceding paragraph 
mentioned, there shall lrç* raised and levied 
ln each year a rate of tHrec-flftleths of one 
mill In the dollar on fill the ratable land 
and Improvements In the City of Victoria 
daring the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them.

- 1?e nBm(‘Fs io tx* raised under the
authority of this by-law shall be used In 
aud for the purchase of a eke and the con
struction thereon of a Home for the Aged 
aud Infirm of the City of Victoria.
il. This By-Law shall, before the*"final 

(Missing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation in the man
ner provided for in the Municipal Clauses 
Act, and shall take effect on the 29th dav 
of January, 1906.

This By-Law may be cited as t*»e 
_Home for the Aged and Infirm Loan By-

A BY-LAW
TO RAISE A SUM OF $25,000 WHERE 

WITH TO PAY COMPENSATION TO 
PROPERTY OWNERS DAMAGED BY 
THE EXTENSION OÙ DOUGLAS 
STREET AND TO COMPLETE THE 
FILLING OF THE JAMES BAY MUD 
FLATS.

Whereas u petition under section 69 of 
the Municipal. Clauses Act has been pre
sented to the Municipal Council signed by 
the owners of more than one-tenth In value 
«f the real property ln the City of Vic
toria, as shown by the laat revised Assess
ment Roll, requesting the said Council to 
Introduce a by-law to raise a sum of 
$25,000 for the purpose of compensating 
property owners damaged by the extension 
of Douglas street and for the completion 
of the filling in of the James Bay Mud 
I* lata, and the Council has' acceded to the 
prayer of such petitioners.

Aud whereas It will require an annual 
rate of one-tenth of one mdll In the dollar 
Tor paying the new debt and Interest.

And whereas the whole ratable land and 
improvements or real property of the said 
Corporation of the City of Victoria, accord
ing to the last revised Assessment Roll tor 
the year 1904, was $14,336,329.

And whereas the total amount to be raised 
annually by rate for paying the debt which 
will be created hereunder and the Interest 
tnercon. and for creating an annual sinking 

pu"“ for„.lhe payment off of the said debt 
$1 M5 00flftJ JeUr*’ tK‘cordluK to law, 1*

And whereas this by-law may not be al
tered or repealed except with the consent 
ol the Lieutenant-Governor lu Council.

Therefore the Municipal Connell of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 

i follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row upon the credit of the said Corpora
tion, by way of the debentures hereinafter 
mentioned, from any person or (ivreuiw, or 
body or bodies corporate, who may be will
ing to advance the same as a loan, a sum 
of money not exceeding In the whole the 
sum of $25,990 currency or sterling money 
at the rate of 4.8$ 2-3 dqllars to the one 
pound sterling, aud to cause all such sums 
so raised or received to be paid Into the 
hands of the Treasurer of the said Corpora- 
tion for the purpose and with the object 
hereinbefore recited.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed aud Issued f«,r such su me 
as may be required, not exceeding, however 
the sum of $25.009, either In currency 
sterling money (at the rate aforesaid), each
. L, J$old debentures being of the amount 

of $1,009 or Its sterling equlvaleift-’nt the 
rate aforesaid, and all such debentures 
shall be sealed, with the seal of the sa4d 
Corporation aud signed by the Mayor there-

3. The said debentures shall bear date 
the 1st day of February. 1905, and shall be 
made payable ln fifty years from the said 
date, at such piece, either In the Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as may be designated 
thereon, and shall have attached, to them 
coupons for the payment of Interest, and 
the signatures to the Interest coupons may 
be either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed.

- 4. The said debentures shall bear Inter
est at the rate of four per cent, per an
nuel from the date thereof, which Interest 
•hall be paid half yearly at such place, 
either In the Dominion of Canada, Great 
Britain or the United States of America, 
as may be expressed In the debenture and 
coupons.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
eu u (xi ns, either or both, to be made jmy- 
able at such place, either in the Domlntea 
of Canada, Great Britain or the United 
Slates of America, as may be desired.

6. R shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
•aid Corporation to dispose of the said de
bentures at a rate below par, and to auth
orize the Treasurer to pay out of the sums 
sa raleed by the sale of the said debentures 
all expenses connected with the preparation 
and lithographing of the debentures and 
coupons, or any discount or comuilssioo or 
other charges Incidental to the sale of the 
said debentures.

BÏNOPSIB or REGULATIONS FOB DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THE 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coil.—Coel lande mar be purchased at fit 
per acre tor «oft coal and $2u for authra- 
clte. Nor more than 820 acres can be a O' 
Qtilred by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of tea cents per ton a» 
2,000 pounds shall be collected on the arose 
output.

Quarts,—Persons of eighteen years sn« 
over sod Joint stock "companies-holding free 
miners’ certifies tee may obtain entry for m 
mining location.

A free miner’s eertlflcate is granted foe 
one or more years, not exceeding five, opo* 

?dvan,ce of 17.50 per annum foe nnm ? v daa1, end ,rom wo to $190 per ax? 
num for a company, according to capital.
. A *ree miner, Saving discovered mineral 
#!Le KCe’ locate t claim 1,609x1,608

b* marking out the «aine with two 
poota, bearing location notices, one a? 

eacb end on the Une or the lode or vein.
i# . .e^a11 ,be recorded within fifteam

pays If located within ten miles of a mim
ing recorders office, one additional day •&. 
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim 1»
e.1^1 Ieaft *100 mo8t be expended on the 

“ e.acb 7«fr or paid to the mining re
corder in lien thereof. When $000 has bee* 
expended or paid, the locator may, upea 
wVh11?»? •a*Te*l m*d*. and upon ccmplylme 
atU$l.oohao r5raremen**’ purchase the 

♦•r evSmè£*,0.n .ma,7 be *ra°ted by the Mini*, 
înl <uv.tbe *?ter]°r t0 locate claims contahw 
Ing Iron and mica, also copper, in the Ta kouTerritory, of an area no? exceeding 1«8

PVent..for a m,nln8 location eball 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of
the Ploeatiro. ^ th* “lee of tbe l>roducte oê 

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N W mVniMCe?ting tae 1fakcn Territory.—Piaoir 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square: 
v o U renewable yearly. 'On the North Saskatchewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being loo feet 
long and extending between high and \Vw 2Î25 latter Include, bî?
k m*!’ V1 back to the base of the
nin or bank, bot not exceeding 1,000 feet. 
J'ril.ere •teen> power Is used, claims 298 
feet wide may be obtained.
Ih?,Nlllwr i? Ue rl,,er* ot Manitoba an» 
the N. W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terti-
&t,^,srah0b,^.<'&‘wn?

M7.'n«ferh‘eb'fnt'enr,^e d,SCret'”
rl*bt '• c°">a=ed to the .nb- 

or b“r* of the river below low 
Zr*T mark» »nd subject to the rights ofl 
all persons who have, or who naay receive, 

for bar diggings or bench claim 
ikatcnew ■*“?hfeRI on the Baexatchewan River, where 

the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
alternate leasehold, r

eba11 heve a dredge In operm- 
t»on within one season from the date ofthm f«r «vb Or, mile., bat where » ££ 
•on or comp.nj has obtained more thi» 
on* lent, one dredge for each Ofteen mile» 
.Li2C,t 0° •"®hlent. Rental, «10 p*t 
•nnnm for ench mile of river leaned. Roj.nf 

°t.two and * half per cent.
îîoooô'4 the »ftet It eiceeda

, In the Yukon Territory.—Six
lease, of five mile» each may be granted teîlirron“^lefOT ‘ ter™ ^

rlght '• confined to the snt^ 
merged bed or bars In the river below low 

thtl boundary to be fixed by 
lï °P the lat d*7 of August In tbe 
tbe date of the lease. 

tJ„he-ftr»,ha11 heve,one dredge In operm- 
tlon within two years from the date of tue 
l?f*e.’ knd one dredge for each five miles 
within six years from such date. Rental. 
$100 per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty. 
M.?e ae Placer mining. 7
o,«*.cer„, Lnln? “ ,6.e Ynko" Territory.— 
„ kI GLC^' rl,vr *n|l hill claims shall not 
eiceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the ere*»
2000 f'eï; ‘.'ll W,‘ath Vel“g from 1'000 “ 
££*". "**• An other placer claims shall k» «60 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poetSL 
*t each end, bearing notices. Entry 

must be obtained within ten days. If thi
îLrdü • * mltb,nrhleD mlles of lining re- 

L?*7ce-, °ne extra d»7 allowed fee 
e®£b additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
bold a free mlner’a certiflrate.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If tbs 
P*rty consists of two, 1,500 feet altogether,.

». - royalty shall be
party ordinary

Royalty at the rate at 
■r cent, on the value off

y. ivueiBi* oi two, i.ouu reel altogeth 
on the output of which no royalty shall 
charged, the rest of the party ordlni
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. 
two and one-half

7. If deemed advisable bf the Mayor, 
th^re shall In the said dvln-ntures be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the debenture
Indebledneas of tile City to substitute de................. ..
“Maures of such consolidation, secured up- the gold shipped 
on the credit of the City generally. Such to be paid to the Comptroller? 
consolidated debentures shall contain the No free —* •• 
like covenants, conditions and restrictions 
as are contained In the debentures issued 
>n pursuance of this by-law, and In each 
debenture Issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substltutlop may be In-

^om the Yukon Territory,

purpose oi raising annually

WANTED
Furniture, Stores, Waggons, Farm 

Tools, etc. Any amount at Bittan- 
court’i, corner Yates *n<* Blnnchani 

opp. Carnegie library. ’I^nc,

Dolls' WlSs
Real "BEI, Hair Mrs.c. Kosche’si Pa

1er.*

Law, 1905."

Passed the Municipal Council on the 27th 
day of December, 1904.

V. NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is a true copy 

of the Home for the Aged and Infirm 
*VT'*‘aw’ 1^®»" upon which the vote 

of the Municipality «111 be taken on Thure- 
d*7« JHe 12th day of January, 1905, at the 
Old Hre Hall Building, facing Mandera 
atreet, for the North, Central and South 
Wards, that the poll w*U be kept open be
tween the hours of. 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
and that W. W. Northeott has been ap^ 
rotete“ 1116 'Return,n8 Officer of the said 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria. B. C.. 28th December, 1904.

BB VISED STATUTES OF 
CHAPTER 02.

CANADA,

Notice is hereby gwen that one month 
•fter date application will be made to the 
Governor-General In Council foe approval 
of the plan and site of a wharf end saw
mill to be erected by William Moore end 
Ernest W. Whittington on and opposite 
I*>ts 7, 8, 9 and 10, in Block B* Work 
Estates In the City of Victoria, British Col
umbia.

A plan of the site with description there
of bas be«m deposited with the Department
5 î2ÜCkWarSLat 2ttrwft* and » duplicate 
% *afh been depoelted In the Land 
Mefistir Office, Victoria, B. C.

Dated tMi 28th day of November, 1904.at Vlotoris, British Colombia.
WOOTTON A GOWAHiD,

Bonk of Montreal Chambers.
YHoria. British Colombie, i 

■olidtors for tie Applicants.

For the ______
»ue required sum for the payment of the in- 
te^gt on the «aid dettentures during their 
currency, there shall be rajsed annually 
the sum of $1,000.00, and for the purpose 
of rrratlfig the sinking fund aforesaid for 
the payment off of the debt at maturity 
thcre^ha.1 be raised annually the sum of

9. For the purpose of the payment of the 
said stmts In the next preceding paragraph 
mentioned there shall be raised and levied 
n each year a rate of one-tenth of n mill 
n the dollar on all the ratable land and 

Improvements In the City of Victoria during 
tbe continuance of the said debentures or 
any of them.

10. This by-law shall, before the final
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the man
ner provided for In the Municipal Clauses 
Aot. and shall take effect on the 3rd day 
of February, 1905. 1

m,11- '1ihle by-law may be cited as the 
UDoug,as Street Extension Compensation 
Loai^ 1906."

Passed the Municipal Connell on the 27th 
day of December, 1904.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above is a true copy 

of the "Douglas Street Extension Com
pensation Loan By-Law, 1905," upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will be taken 
on Thursday, the 12th day of January, 1906, 
at the Old Fire Hall Building, facing Pan
dora street, for the North, Central and 
South Ward*, that the poll will be kept 
open between the hours of 8 a. m. and 4 
p. m., and that W. W. Northcott has been 
appointed the Returning Officer of the said

WSLLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria. B. C\. 28th December, 1904.

miner shall receive a grant 
ch c

No .... ................................ _
more than one mining claim on each sepac- 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the sama 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work theto 
Claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be sbandoo- 
ed, and another obtained on the sense 
creek, gnlch or river, by giving notice âoâ 
paj'og a fee. -*
. on a claim each jtmf
to the value or at least $200 

A certificate that work has been doee 
must be obtained each year; If mît tS 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned^ and 
minert0 ^^Patlon and entry by a free 

The bonndariee of a claim may be defined
gjjgÏÏ .o..«V'.ng ."he"IrT,;ionmaï«SÎ

l^?ee»an<1 wlth,Q tbe Yukon Territory **e 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 

m*y, reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land te 

pr®*P?^ted «n «rea of 1,920 acre# for 
Period as he may decide, the length 

1 three time*, the
breadth. Should the prospector discover 

and satisfactorily 
ratobllsh rach discovery, - an area not eie- 
ceding 640 acres, Including the dl well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate 

*n ec77' end the remainder of the 
naTi£' 1<28° acres, will be tiic rate of $3 an acre, subject te

oX’to“m"be ,iwciftrf
^ JAMES A. SMART,

Mlnl*ter of tbe interior.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that, under and 

pursuant to the “Revised Statutes of Can
ada, 1886.» Chapter 92, the Taylor Mill 
Company, Limited, o? Victoria, B. C., has 
applied to the Governor-General in Council 
for a lease of certain foreshore rights, and 
*or “PP*0**! the plan and rite for the 
erection of a new wooden wharf adjoining 
the present wharf of the said Company In 
Rock Bay, 4n the harbor of the said City 
of Victoria.

A plan of tb* «Id proponed wort» and 
hnpTOTwn*nt«, and n description, kj mete» 
nod bound» of tbe propoeed. tie™ of the

OtUwI“!nad“to55

B. C., the first day of 1 
FELL A 1

Notice of Application for Grant of Fore- 
»hore License to Construct Wharf.

._______ VO

— ■■■■by given that, under an*the Revised Stntltc, of C,”
”18%. Chapters 36 end 92, the Cornell 
of the Oopporetlon of the Cltj of Vletorl» 
ht» »[’Pljia to the Governor-General In 
Connell for the grant of » portion of the 
v^h?re™°Jt‘e eorthenet of Rock Bay, I»
> rctorla Harbor.

A plan of the said foreshore and of the 
work# and improvements proposed and » 
description by metes and bounds of the
œdwrt,^ho/ ‘̂;,^r„fXh,,be^
at Ottawa, end a duplicate thereof has

Hated this 19th day of December, 1904. "" •' 
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

fict5rtAanlclpal °°UDdl ^ «tr

All

Bqllohasa _______
Company, Limited. r-ffU

■rJ-: ;t;,

3
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Every pn *erlfttîon entro*ted«$<x us Is oc 
cuYately d’.spon*ed.--by n q-uMHTed' pfonmn*- 
clst from-tin-cnkally jiure material*. The 
produit of otir preecriptInn rii-partnient Id 
therefore Just what the physician Intended. 
Prices moderate. Lot us flit your prearrlp- 
tlon.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHBMJ8T,

N. W. Cor. Yates and: Douglas Streets.

Prescriptions Fancy Groceries, Choice Fruit, 
“ " in Season and Leading Brands

in Wines and Liquors

P£RFECTIO«
CREAI*
SODA*

The Soda Biscuit that please» 
every user, young and old. Their 
flavor makes you cracker htinfcry. 
Ask your grocer for them.

THE GEORGE CARTER CO., Ltd.
WHOLESALE-AGENTS.

-CAN BE MAD AT THE-

Windsor Grocery Co.
opposite: post office, GOVERNMENT STREET.

PETER McQUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1

Ship Chandlery Varnishes 
Hardware Brushes

Paints and Oils 74° and 76° Gasoline

Will buy a 6-Roomed Cottage, in 
good condition; centrally located; 
sewer connected; easy terms.

Apply B. C. LAND 8 INVESTMENT AGENCY. Id. 
40 Government Street.

BOW THE HEW YEAR
WAS CELEBRATED

WE WISH ALL OÜR PATRONS A 'HAPPY NEW 

AR.—CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY, 94 YATES. TEL. (Continued from page 1.)

1001.

—On Thursday evening, the 19th inst.. 
the 1. O. O. F. intend giving a mas- - 
querade ball hi the A. O. U. W. hall. 
Committets have been at wofk for some 
time past to forward arrangements, and 
a good timé is assured all who attend.

—The torpedo boat destroyer Paul 
Jones, of the United States-navy, depart
ed for the Sound this morning after an 
e*tHMle<l stay in port. The Paul Jones 
came here from Port Angeles, and will 
be making a round of many ports on the 
Sound.

< —At a meeting of the Victoria Station
ary Engineers' Association, held last 
Thursday evening in tlieir rooms. Five 
Sisters block, the following officers were 
elected for 1905: President. M. Hutchi
son; vice-president, T. Watson ; secre
tary. A. M. Aitken; treasurer. G. Bart'S1" 
dough; conductor, L. Heuthcr.

—News comes from Port Angeles to
day that the steamer Edith, loaded with 

" cun! fmm ON* of the Island collieries, put 
back there this morning with her cargo" 
shifted. Ttrribly stormy weather pre
vails outside, and the Edith was but à 
short time in it when as a result of the 
tumbling about she received she listed, 
ami was obliged to return up the Strait» 
for shelter. The same dispatch chronicl
ing her arrival reports a loaded barque 
coming up the Straits. As no vessel of 
this kind is due. it is feared that the ves
sel is nnothery victim of the fury of the 
elements.

—The presentation of the comic opera 
4,Doruthy” by the local amateurs* com
pany on Monday afternoon and evening 
was very much enjoyed. The attendance 
•was very fair at both performances. A/ 
good deal of interest attached to Miss 
Ethel Green, who made her last appear
ance in amateur ranks. She is leaving 
immediately to join “A. Chinese Honey- 
moon** company. She anil Ethel Scott, 
who took the part of Phyllis, were each 

1 the recipients of bouquets during the 
evening. Percy Richardson was several 
times recalled. All*those taking part 
did themselves credit.

—“Vancouver, •(»; Nanaimo. 0. This 
was the result of yesterday’s Rugby 
game on the cricket field, and while the 
score shows a decisive beating for the 
home team, the playing throughout, ex
cept, during the last 15 minutes, was of 
the even est possible description. Na
naimo could not be said to have actu
ally fallen to pieces, but the players 
were apparently winded, while Vancou
ver boys, as always, proved good results 

- of faithful practice by playing a strong 
gafneiright up to the end. and had lots 
of steam in them when the game was 

, completed.**—Nanaimo Herald.

—-Last evening there were united in 
marriage Mr. J. R. Stark, of Vancouver, 
and Miss Olive E., daughter of Mr. Wm. 
Rond en. of this city. The wedding, 
which took place at the residence of the 
bride's father. Amelia street, was a quiet 
ime. to which only the immediate friends 
of the briile and groom were invited. Rev. 
G. K. B. Adams performed the ceremony. 
The briile was attendes! by her sister. 
Miss Edna Ronden, while Mr. Ge»o. J. 
Jones, of Nanaimo, supported; the groom. 
Mr. Stark was formerly a resident of 
thin city, and both he and the bride are 
will known to Victorians. They left last 
nighLfor Vancouver, where they take up 
their residence.

—During the past -year the health de
partment of the city has had to deal 
with only 59 cases, but little more than 
a third of the number that came to the 
attention of the authorities last year, 
when the total was 186, or thereabouts. 
This reflects two gratifying conditions— 
the vigilance of the officials and the im
proved sanitary state of the place. Un
doubtedly the sewer extension operations 
which have been carried on pretty elabor
ately are exercising a very beneficial ef
fect upon the health of the city, and with 
a.continuance of this work, according to 
the programme outlined for -next year, 
the work of the health officers In keep 
ing Victoria free from infectious nn«l 
contagious diseases will be further facili
tated.

FOR NEW YEAR’S DAY
When making your usual round 
of calls, you will need : : : :

A STYLISH HAT
We are showing the latest shapes. 
Christy’s Silk Hats, Christy’s and 
Tdwnend’s Stiff Hats, Stetson’s and 
Mallory’s Soft Hats. : : : : :

FASHIONABLE GLOVES
In the following makes : Dent’s, 
Perrin’s, Galibert’s . : : : :

W. & J. Wilson,
83 Government Street.'

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS and HABEItbASHERS

XMAS PRESENTS
ARE NOW IN ORDER
We carry the largest stock of Christmas 
Presents and Novelties in the city. * Toys 
for the little ones a specialty. Our goods 
and prices are unexcelled. See our stock 
this year, 1904. . . . .

Hastie’s Fair Government
Street

You Should See the Fine Display of
B. C. APPLES ,

Displayed by the
B. C. FRUIT & COMMISSION CO., LTD.

special This Week —Islard Potatoes (best on the market), Cu^ 
Fish, Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Hams and Bacon.

POULTRY

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

lam Instructed to sell without reserve at 
my sale rooms, 77-79 Douglo* street,

FRIDAY, JAN'Y 3, 1903
at a r. m„

Desirable aqd Well Kept

FURNITURE 
$N|4LL ORGAN, ETC.
W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.

ann, K. N.. Rev. E. O.- Miller, W. H.
Y eaten, T. J. LUir. A. J. Dallnin, J. W. 
lattis, !.. McLeod Gould, R. H, Botes, 
Arthur Beau lauds, A. Ridgeway Wilson, 
A. .1. O’Reilly, Nigel It. G rwlt*y, H. U. 
HobertaoU, SV. MeXeill, J. M. Iamgloy, 
Win. fleet Uoliertwou, W. T. Oliver, 
Jus. Simeon, 111. Fraser, Win. Gordon, 
Lamford M. Rielmydaou, A. \\. VoWell, 
A. C. FluWtfvlt, lion. Richard Mc
Bride. lion. R. F. Gri-en, A. E. Me- 
I*hilHpa, Llnit-Ool. A. W. Jon.1*, .Tan. 
Forman, It, Il Jomeeon. J. U. Muclrie, 
Lewi, ilull. X. K. Bolton, K. O. S. 

•Seholefield, T. M. Foote, Geo. C. John
ston. K. A. 8., Sdudefleld, E. Dewdney. 
T. Rndeliffe, .las. Bell. ,W. A. lt-dw-rtson, 
Rev. J. II. 8. SVe-rt, Dr. E. Hall, I>r. E.
C. Hurt, A. McKeown, Mr. Justice 
I hiff J. n. MoNtren-. .1. It. Hamilton 
Riokahyv Jiimeu K..Ribbeck. J. M. I brad- 
bur!:. Sidney Child, R. L. Drury, F. 8. 
Husi-ey, J. A. Dougina. F. 11. Deni™.!.,
F II. Kithe. F. M. Rnttenbury, J. H. 
McGregor, <1. It. Wnlkem, J.. Keith 
Wilson. Dr. A. .1. Gareeetle, H. E. 
Morris, F. B. IVute-rtoo, F. D. Pem
berton. H. MYAtililiT Iulinh. 8. Marlnm,
D. M. Klierts. *H. K A. Robert™™. R. 
F. Langteo. H. Dalla» Helmektiv, Mian | 
Pooley amt Mies R«‘ifvr.

Yesterday Was probably tW biggest 
day thé Young Men*» rhriittiau AsKocia- 
tion of this rtty hit» had for a long time, 
the building being throngej with visitors 
both afternoon and evening. The audi
torium. parlor hml game rmiM* had been 
tastefully decorated by somv^of the men 
who worked all day Saturday arranging 
bough», ivy and holly arouutj the doors 
and window*. From three to six o*clo<‘k 
a reception wn» hekl by the board of di
rector» and the Ladies* Auxiliary. Re
freshments were served by the ladies in 
the parlor, and till present enjoyed their 
•ordial hospitality.

In the gymnasium, which was natur
ally one of the chief centre* of attrac
tion. a» many as could gain entrance 
watt bed with interest the handball 
games, the work of the gymnasium class 
under. Physical Director Waddington. the 
bag punching by Oswald M^rgison. ami 
in the evening the tumbling and wrest
ling of Gqwley. Itoskamp, Watkins 
and Margisen. In the gome room, chess, 
•heckers, ping pong, shuffle board, 
-rokinole and other games were carriel 

on all day. One of the pastimes which 
attracted a great many w»* that ar
ranged In the educational room by II. F. 
Pntlen. On the walls ho . had pasted 
pictures1 of 40 well known ipersons. and 

prize was given to the one who could 
name the‘most. Geo. H. McLeod won 
the first prhie with .*10 correct name*. 
Alderman Beckwith acted ns chairman 
St the concert in the evening in the audi- 
toriunu which was crowded, to the dimr* 
by an appreciative audience, who listen
ed to a programme rendered by the fol
lowing ladle* and gentlemen: A. Ixmg- 
ficlil, Jesse I»ngtield, Arthur Ward, Mr*. 
W. A. Gleason. Harold Beckwith. R. A. 
Ritchie and H. F. Pullen. The Young 
Men*» Christian Associate* wish to 
thank everyone who helped to make yes
terday's reception the great success It 
was. 

Victoria Printing 
and Publishing Cd.
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS

Customs
Blanks
All the New Forms 
Now in Stock—i

I MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

A. W. JONES,
28 Fort Street. ’

^Berlinert

PHONE 857. 72 DOUGLAS STREET NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We can give you better value in a 
talking machine than any ofher dealer. 
Fur reason, that our machines and 
records‘are made in Canada, and you 
get the amount of cash that would have 
to be paid in duty put into the quality of 
the machine. Our new model oak 
cabinet machine at

$13.50
Including three records, ie the best value 
ever ..tittered ilk the talkipg. machine line, 
and just the thing for a Xmas present. 
Berliner Gram-o-phone needle*, 300 for 
26c.

Thos. Pllmley,
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT,

• OPP. POST QFFI.ÇE.

—Old Wm. Keller; a character well- 
known about the city, was struck by a 
Douglas afreet tram car last evening sus
taining a broken collar bone and a rib. 
He was removed to the Jubilee hospital 
in the police patrol ambulance.

—It was reported on the street* this 
morning that James Byro, who has been 
eeriously ill for a long time, had, passed 
away. Investigation by the Times dis
closed that the report wa* Without 
foundation, but that instead Mr. Ryrn 
was slightly improved. Friend* are re
quested not to call at' the house.

—J. B. H. Ricknby, of this city, has 
received his commission as vice-counsel 
for Mexico for this province. It camé 
from the Mexican consul-general for 
Canada at Montreal. In view of the 
imminent inauguration of the Oanadian- 
Mexican steamship service this appoint
ment will prove of the greatest linpor-

—On the Kosmos liner Saxonia, which 
sailed south last night -after spending n 
couple of day» in port, the Hayward 
Sawmill Company, of Victoria, shipped 
wnat is probably the first consignment of 
lumber to Mexico. In the consignment 
there were in the neighborhood of 200.- 
000 feet of prime manufacture. As a 
starter in Victoria’s commercial relation
ship with Mexico this is a cheerful 
augury, and it is hopedi that ns soon 
ns the new,' steamship line between this 
citv and that country has been estab
lished regular1 shipments will be made.

—Three strong comedy teams, a team 
of excellent lady operatic duettists and 
Rene King and his dog make up the 
strong show which manager Jamieson is 
putting on at the Grand theatre on John
son street this week, without counting 
F. Roberts and a fine line of moving pic
tures. Two matinee and two evening 
performance* yesterday drew “standing 
room only*’ houses, and the crowds went 
away entirely pleased, which promisee 
big business foe. the week. Will# and 
Collins have a most amusing travesty 
dno entitled “A Day in Madrid,*7 which 
introduces the lady member of the team 
in a burlesque of “GaIâtêi,M for which 
she is admirably fitted* in face and figure. 
The operatic ending afford* opportunity 
for the use of a beautiful soprano voice. 
The Kingsbury», in a comedy musical

act, furnish all kinds of fun. Rawls 
“Von** Kaufman have a comedy ski 
entitled “My Coqntry Sweetheal 
which is also a great laughter produ^ 
Smith and Chester, lady operatic d»et- 
tists, sing a number of operatic 1^id 
other duets in most pleasing voice, fltod 
Rene King is a baritone of ability, the 
greater part of whose time is used; how
ever, in putting his dog “Nettie" through 
a number of tricks. Nettie is by far,the 
cleverest canine ever seen here in n d<>£ 
show or out of it. Mr. Roberts siBg» 
“For Old Time's Sake." and the mo^Pg 
picture» of incidents in the life of Kit 
Carson are good.

LOST-—Near Ferawood road aiuf Johnson 
street, breast collar of harm**». Finder 
rewarded at 1 Ferawood road.

FOR SALE—Two fresh calve* cow*. R. E. 
Knowles. Midlands, Sidney.

WA'NVBO—Work on a fann; good milker. 
Ajpply J. A., thtfe office.

BlLLiaXll TAin.ES. NEW AND SIX'-
OND-HAiNP»-For sale, new anil second
hand blltiard and. pool tables. luspeet our 
stock or write for catalogue. The largeet 
eeh-ctloa In Canada. ltrunewU* Balke 
Col lender Co. J. Johnston, Kirk Block, 
Douglas street, agçpt, VkAorliL

—“The Mystic Spring,** ready for mell 
tog to friend» in the East, at all the 
hook store*.

DIED OiF HYDROPHOBIA.

Tragic Circumstances Surrounding Death 
of James B. Oolvin.

LOST—On Monday afternoon. In vtrinUy 
nf cemetery, a young ri-d cocker dog. 
Under kjndly return to 10 Seoreaby.

Il AR N'ESSMiAlOETR—Good mechanic, wants 
situation In B. C., or an opening tor 
business. D. Fraln, Fort Qu'Appelle, N. 
W. T.

James B. Colvin, for years proprietor 
of the Clyde shipyards here, pueeed 
away at the, Jubilee hospital on Sunday 
•morning under peculiarly <fistre*»ing ami 
tragic circumstances. Hie death was 
directly due to hydrophobia contracted 
through the bite of a wolf at WNrite 
Horse several months ago.

It appears that in the latter part of 
September Mr. Oolvin and his wife were 
aroused by the whining of their dog. The 
former went out to investigate, and was 
attacked by a wolf, which lacerated one 
of hig hand*. His wife and several mem
bers of the Northwest Mounted Police 
ha atoned to his rescue, and drove the 
wolf away. After being treated at 
White Horse Mr. Colvin came to Chi* 
city, and was attended by Dr. FVank 
Hall. Last week uiwnistakuble syttfp- 
toms of hydrophobia developed, and on 
Saturday night he waa sent to the Jubi 
leo hospital, where he died' four hour* 
later. A* is always the case with rabies 
the patient! couldn't endure the sight of 
water, wkich would eend him huto 
spasms.

Dr. Hall says this Is the first case of 
the kind on record in British Columbia, 
Washington or Oregon. Mr. Oxl vin 
came to Victoria from Shetland Island* 
about thirty year» ago. He engaged In 
shipbuilding, and in 1897 went to tEfe 
Klondike and comrfructed number of 
the river steamer* plying on the Yukon 
He was fifty-one year» of age, and leave* 
a widow, the daughter of Sergeant 
Haw too. Pandora av- one, and t#o eon». 
The funeral took IftUe tSle afternoon.

THE VlOTOfelAl DAY RCHOOL will re
open Monday, 9th day January, at 9.30 a. 
m. Principal, Mrs. Blaiklock; assistant 
teacher, MUw Ard. 10 Harrison Street. 
Private residence, 230 Fort street.

LOOT—Od atth 1net.. a marten neck fur. 
Reward at Time* Office.

GENTLEMAN require# Iwdroom, near ear 
line. State .pirtlculemk C. H.„ Times

FOR -SALE—A sorrel mare. 
Young, EsqOhnalt.

Apply W.

To Electors
Ward.

of North
LADIES AiND GENTLEMEN:—At the 

earnest request of a number of the electors,earnest request or a nuneuer or me eivtiure, 
I have decided to allow my name to go be 
fore you as a candidate for AJileriwin In 
the aboxxe Ward, nnd would respectfully 

ydhr tote and Influence.
Ydur» respectfully.

solicit ;

LEWIS MALL.

Foh ' Alderman
To the‘ Electors of North

Ward.
LADIES AKD OEKTLEMBS :U 

candidate 1er tie Atoefmantc Eoarj 
rMpwsmUa»t*ett yowl

W; F. FU

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE 

WESTERN ^FUBL CO., 
NANAIMOf B.O.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lamp or Back..............16.80 per ton

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

OFFICE. 64 BROAD il. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Central Agents for British Columbia.

Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation, 
Limited, of London, England.

Personal ,, Accident, Sickness, Employers’ 
Liability and General Liability Insurance Trans
acted.

Absolute Security. TheLirgest Casualty 
Company in the World.

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooovoo.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C. 

IMPOSTERS AND DEALERS IN 
PAINTS, OILS, VABNI8H, TURPENTINE

AND MIXED PAINTS in Varioue Colors;
Also PAINT BRUSHES of All Kims. I 

Agent* for R. HOOD, HAOOIE A SONS' 
well-known WIRE ROPES for MINING, LOGGING, 

AND SHIPS
? OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO '

SAFETY RAZORS
Something & Gentleman can use an «1 not cat himself. Fine for travelling. 

STAR & GILLETTE RAZOR SETS.
BEST STROPS. 75c. to $1.50.

Give Him One For a Gift

FOX’S, 78 Government Street.
HAWAII, SAMOA, NCg 
ZEAUMO uo SYDNEY. 
DIRECT LINE TO TAHITI<keaiics.s.co.

fl.S. SrBR/KA, for Aiuckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m., Tburtoday, Jan. 12, 1906.

8. 8. ALAMEDiA, tail» for Honolulu, Sat
urday, Jan. 21. 11 a. m.

S.S. MAiRIl*OSA, for Tahiti. Feb. 7,

Fn*l Mta, 327 tortit SI.. Nrfc. 1, hdfclt.
R. P. R1THBT Si CO., I/PD., Vldtnrie.

A. J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter
Gaa and hot w.trr flttin,. Bipedal at

tention alren to JobMn, weak.
97 TATBEI BT. TBL. 800A.

50

Circulating 
Library
Cents per Month. All 

the Latest Novels.

Victoria News Co.
86 Yates St,

I to b°rvj fir you, little teg. l w. 
When jrour /eel get colX ajAwe!» 
But iZ Granny were ma^e 

You skulit hove tUfopoiro*/>u M

Willi ymAet warn? anà oroAtable
-Overshoes,

JL‘


